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Shelter Provided
For 844 Children
The seven child-care in fants cared for last year.
stitutions provided shelter In his report to the board
for a total of 844 boys and members Monsignor Kolka re
lated that help was actually
girls in 1961, according to provided for 1359 children in
the R t Rev. Elmer J the 12-month period. In addi

Solka, director of Catholic tion to the children sheltered
Charities, in his annual report at the orphanages and nurser
on the welfare activities in the ies, foster-home care and adop
archdiocese.
tion homes were seciu-ed for
At a board meeting held April many, and other child-care
30 in the annex to the Charities services were made available
building at 1665 Grant street, for scores of others.
Hsgr. Kolka lauded the work The 1961 report was the 35th
of the Suters and ™lu®tecri
statistical summary
w a . n who . M Ih ,
p,
c.thoU . c W archdiocese for their incalcul
able contribution to the; spirit
ual and physical welfare of the
hundreds of youngsters and in-

Request
Chapel at
Penitentiary
The Catholic and Protestant
chaplains of Colorado State
Penitentiary, Canon City, have
Joined in petitioning the legisla
ture and state officials for a
chapel inside the prison walls.
In their letter they state,
“The penitentiary here sorely
needs a chapel with separate
facilities for Protestant and
Catholic church services. Of
fices for the chaplains should
also be Included in this pro
posed building."
The letter is signed by Father
Justin McKeman, O.S.B., Cath'Olic chaplain, and the Rev. R.
Bfi Sammon, Protestant chap;
lain. They ‘ cite the duplexchapel arrangement built by
the state of New Mexico for the
penitentiary at Santa Fe. There
the twin Catholic and Protestant
chapels are built side by side.
“ HUNDREDS of thousands of
dollars are spent on walls and
cellblocks to confine these men.
It’s time to start investing some
money, in facilities to help cure
(Turn to Page 2)

$115 Is Given
Sf. Jude Burse
Ten contributors gave a total
of $115 this past week to raise
the St. Jude burse for the edu
cation of future priests to
2550.54.
This week’s donors include N.
N., Colorado Springs, ISO; Mrs.
C. A. L., Colorado Springs, $2;
Anonymous, Denver, |1; C. C.,
Denver, $5; J. C., Denver, $10;
Anonymous, Tucson, Ariz., $5;
Mrs. J. C., Broomfield, $10;
Miss D. C., Denver, |5; E. B.,
Broomfield, $25; and V. C. S.,
Denver, in thanksgiving, |2.
In addition. Sacred Heart of
Mary parish. South Boulder,
a d d ^ $58.19 to its burse.
Donations to the seminary
burse should be sent to the Most
Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Chancery
Office, 1536 Logan street. Den
ver 3, Colo.

i n - • ! » » * l - d ir « t.r , Mon.
signor John R. Mulroy was the
founder and director of the
archdiocesan welfare bureau
until his retirement in June,
1955.
The appointment of officers
and of members of the execu
tive committee and board of
directors was also held at the
meeting.
THE 844 youngsters given as
sistance in child-care institu
tions brought to 33,178 the total
of boys and girls given aid in
these institutions since their
founding. The past year’s total,
up 106 from the number cared
for in 1960, included 421 young
sters who were discharged in
1961 and 423 carried over to
this year.
The institutions listed are
St. Vincent’s home, St. Clara’s
orphanage, Queen of Heaven
home, the Convent of the Good
Shepherd, Infant of Prague
nursery, and;. Holy Child nurs
ery. The Mullen High School
for Boys, conducted by the
Christian Brothers, offers high
school training to 28 boys re
ferred by the Catholic Chari
ties. In addition to caring for
these boys, the school has ex
panded so that its total enroll
ment is now 320.
The Holy Child nursery, con
ducted in St. Joseph’s hospital,
suspended operation in April,
1961, after more than a halfcentury of service to infant
children. The closing was made
necessary in order to make
room for the new St. Joseph
hospital. 'The Sisters of Charity
of Leavenworth who conduct

The Shrine of St. Anne
church, Arvada, is being
expanded to meet the
n e e d s ef the parish’s
“p o p u la tio n explosion.”
At present, it seats 330
persons. When it is ex
panded, j t will accommo
date 550 persons.

THE ARCHBISHOP wUl greet
the women and the many cler
gy from throughout the arch
diocese at the luncheon plan-

Catholics in U,S.
Increase 40%
Within Decade
New York — In the past 10 years the U.S. Catholic population
has risen 40.9 per cent, from 30,425,015 in 1952 to 42,876,665, ac
cording to the Official Catholic Directory for 1962.
The new tqtal is an increase of 771,765 over last year’s fig
ures of 42,104,900.
With the elevation of Atlanta to the status of an archdiocese,
there are now 27 archdioceses in the nation, with a Catholic
population of 18,518,165.
’The establishment of the new Dioceses of Baton Rouge, San
Angeio, Oakland, Stockton, and Santa Rosa brings the number
of dioceses to 120, with a Catholic populafion of 24,358,500, in
cluding 2,000,000 persons under the jurisdiction of the Military Ordinariate.
The eight archdioceses with Catholic populations in excess
of OM million are Chicago, 2,163,386; Boston, 1,698,138; New
York, 1,651,466; Newark, 1,495,298; Los Angeles, 1,421,478; De
troit 1 ,^ 3 4 6 ; Philadelphia, 1351,934, and San Francisco, 1,121,595.
/
Brooklyn continues as the largest diocese, with 1,493,164
(Catholics. Seven other dioceses have more than five hundred
fiiousand.
The largest increases in Catholic population last year were
in the following sees; Los Angeles, 73,174; Chicago, 44,549;
Trenton, 44,078; Newark, 43,596; New York, 41,034; and San An
tonio, 37,970.
MEMBERS of the Hierarchy increased last year by 14 to
(Tnm to Page 2)

in the parish under five
I
years
of age.
The enlargement ^ill extend
out 15 feet on the south side
to be even with tie existing

The inadequacy of the seat
ing facilities can be seen at
almost any of the 11 Masses
offered on Sunday, four of
which are celebrated in the
basement.

the hospital, however said this
Parish statistics illustrate
work for children with special even better how desperately a
needs will be resumed when larger church is needed. In
the new hospital is completed. 1928, there were only 120 fam
ilies registered in the parish.
THE NUMBER of infants ad Ten years later there were
mitted to the Infant of Prague 260 — considerable growth but
nursery in 1961 rose to 197, 40 nothing compared to the
more than in the previous year. change that has taken place
Hie care of these children was since then. Current parish rolls
made possible by the generous show more than 1,400 register
donation of 9,321 hours of work ed families.
by women volunteers under the
ST. ANNE’S is a young par
leadership of Mrs. G e o r g e
Young and Mrs. Robert Grif ish, and there is still no end
fith.
in sight to the present fan
The 212 adoptions arranged tastic growth, which is both
through Catholic Charities were external and internal. Not only
are familes continuing to move
(Tnm to Page 2)

The illustration above
iws how the
Shrine of St. Anne church,
'ada, will be
expanded to meet the nee&
the growing
parish. The arrows show whei the present
church ends and the new addii ins be^n. On
the left, or south, the addition will extend

15 feet and when completed will be.i'eveh with
the existing tower. On the right I a 27-foot
addition is planned. When completed, the
church will seat an additional 21^ persons.
Construction will begin May 3.

tower. On the north the addi
tion will be 27 feet. P art of
the extra space on the north
will be used for a ramp that
will make it easier for inva
lids who wish to visit
the shrine. The ramp is being
installed at the suggestion of
Archbishop Vehr.
About 60 per cent of the new
seating will also be on the
north side. All of the new
seats will be installed diagon
ally so that all are facing the
altar.
THE CHURCH will be com
pletely redecorated. Included
in the remodeling will be en
tirely new beating, electrical,
and loudspeaking systems.
Three new double confession
als will also be installed and
the inside will be repainted.
The same windows and sta
tions of the cross will be used
in the expanded church. The
altar and sanctuary will not
be changed in size.
The loudspeaking system to
be installed is very modem.
It has two column type speak
ers, one on each side of the
sanctuary, but these two
speakers will project to every
part of the enlarged structure.
(Turn to Page 2)
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By F loyd Anderson

Practically since the es
tablishment of an American
Hierarchy, the Bishops of
the U n it^ States have been
urging the support of the
Catholic press.
•

W alcom a ffo ¥r— dom
Just off the Jet from Miami, the Luis Lichtl family, refu
gees from the Castro terror in Cuba, meet a warm welcome
from the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, archdiocesan
director of Cathoiie Charities. The Lichtls are, from left. Car
men Elvira, 5; her mother, Elvira, 26; Mr. Lichtl, 26, almost
hidden behind young Luis, Jr., three months; and Anna Lusia,
3. Monsignor Kolka made arrangements for the family’s new
life in Denver through the Archdiooesan Resettlement commit
tee, an agency of Catholic Charities.

800 Persons A re Expected
To Attend A C C W Meet
By M ary F iedler
(CoivortlM Pn(nim h r . ! )
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will welcome the 800 persons
who are expected to attend the
38th annual convention of the
Archdiocesan Council of Catho
lic Women.
^
For the filst time the con
vention will be held outside
Denver. It is scheduled for the
Broadmoor
bot^ri,
Colorado
Springs, Monday and Tuesday,
May 7 and 8.

into the parish at the average
In 1961, there were 326 Bapof one a day, but those al ! tisms, and this past Sunday
ready there are adding on the I 10 infants were received into
average of one baby a day to I the Church. It is estimated
the parish population.
I that there are 3,000 children

ned Monday, May 7, at 12;30
p.m. in the International center
at the hotel.
The convention will open with
a Pontifical Mass in St. Paul’s
church to be offered by Auxil
iary Bishop David M. Maloney
at 10:30 a.m.
The keynote address at the
luncheon will be given by the
Very Rev. Monsignor Clarence
D. White, assistw t general sec
retary of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, Washing
ton, D.C.
A business meeting and a
panel discussion are planned
later in the day. At 4:30 p.m.
there will be a tour of El
Pomar retreat house followed
by Benediction and a tea.
A BUSINESS meeting will
open the program Tuesday. Re
ports will be given by the con
vention committees on resolu
tions, credentials, amendments,
and nominating, and there will
be an election of directors.
'Two panel discussions are
planned for this day. Among
the speakers will be Father
Robert Syrianey, pastor of Our
Lady of Fatima church, Den
ver; William G. Bell, projector
director of the Metropolitan
Planning Pi'oject for Older Peo
ple; Father John Jepson, direc-

tor of the Newman club at
Colorado college; Mrs. Joseph
Fox, and Klaus Ulrich Heukamp.
A luncheon is. planned May 8
at 1 p.m., at which Father
Bernard P. Byrne, M.M., reg
ional! director for Maryknoll
will; be the featured speaker.

One of the first such urgings
came from the Bishops of the
United SUtes on Oct. 27, 1833,
when they said: “Sustain, as far
as your means will permit, those
publications, whether periodical
or otherwise, which are calcu
lated to explain our doctrines,
to protect our feelings, and to
increase our devotion.”
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
in a letter read at all Masses
in the Denver archdiocese the
past Sunday, termed the DeBver Catholic Register “among
the most effective and foremost
influences in the development
of the Church in our area.
AT- THE SAME time, the
Archbishop expressed the hope
that “every subscriber will re
new his subscription to the Reg
ister.” He also said that the
“many thousands of recently ar
rived Catholics in the Archdio
cese should become regu
lar paid subscribers and assist
the Church in placing a Catho
lic paper ip every Catho
lic home.”
This is in keeping with the
mind of the Church, for pastors
of souls have constantly urged
the usefulness, the need, the ur
gent necessity of a Catholic
press in every country. The Su
preme Pastors, the Popes of the
Church, have likewise urged the
support of the Catholic press
as an invaluable aid in the edu
cation and teaching apostolate
of the pastor.
Leo X in said that “a Catho
lic newspaper is a perpetual
mission in the home.” Pius X
said- that he “would make any

Cheyenne Wells Hospital
to Be Completed Sept, 1
Clieyenne Wells is seeing its FORTY-FIVE per cent of the
“drqam come true.”
cost of the hospital will be pro
The St. Joseph Hospital of the vided by the U. S. Public Health
Plaihs, as the new hospital will Service with a Hill-Burton grant
be called, will be completed by of about $258,000. The citizens of
Sept. 1, 1962, Ben Hilsenbeck,
Cheyenne County have pledged
superintendent for the contrac
tor, Wilkins Company, Inc., in to provide $130,000 and the re
formed Sister Mary Luella, the mainder will be financed by the
presient administrator.
Sisters of St. Joseph.
Stf Joseph’s Hospital of the Auxiliary Bishop David M. Ma
Plaihs is operated by a staff of loney, D.D., of Denver will of
seven Sisters of St. Joseph of ficiate at the blessing of the
the Third Order of St. Francis, cornerstone on Monday, May 14,
whose general mother house is at 10:30 a.m. He will be assisted
in Sbuth Bend, Ind. The provin by the Rev. Alphonse C. Kieffer,
cial mother house is in Bartlett, chaplain of the hospital, and the
111., with Mother Mary Benjam Rev. George Kearney, pastor of
Provincial Superior.
Sacred Heart church.

/

in Every Home

[sacrifice, even to the pawning
of my ring, pectoral cross and
soutane, in order to support a
Catholic newspaper.”

Spiritual Arsenal

THE PRESENT Holy Father,
John XXni, has frequently
told of the great need for aiding
the Catholic press. On Oct. 18,
1959, in an audience granted to
the staff of L’Awenire dTtalia,
Catholic daily of Bologna, Pope
John said, ‘"rhe newspaper that
expresses and defends Catholic
doctrine must live on the fervor
of (Catholics,”
This is an elementary truth,”
the Holy Father added, but
“one which, in practice, is un
derstood by few.”
Then, in his talk) to these Cathotie joumAHsta,- Pope John said:
We trust that many of the
clergy and the laity, but espec
ially he who has the exact
measure of the Christian sense,
wish to understand that one of
the sacred Christian duties is
that of religious and social in
struction. It is true that this,
according to the norms of the
(Turn to Page 2)

How many Catholics in the Archdiocese of Denver left the
Church last year? You may know a few who got mixed up
in a marriage tragjpdy and walked off into the mists, or you
may know others m o for one reason or another withdrew and
walk no more witbj Him.
We can blamel the loss of faith on many causes, but
chiefly it is a majter of not knowing, of being ill-informed
and ill-instructed. Ignorance of one’s religion can be disas
trous. We can take some things for granted until we meet
temptation or doubt or an exacting sacrifice. At that point
we do not have the depth nor the courage to measure up
to the ehallenge an^ we are well on the way to being a fallenaway Catholic, or a defective, or a traitor to oneself and the
faith.
I
This is not a ciimmercial for a renewal of your subscrip
tion to the Registiw, but if anyone reads the Register every
week he will definiljely know his faith and he will know what's
going on in the Catholic world. Since May is Denver Catholic
Register month in Ithe archdiocese, and the vast majority of
our 30,000 subscriptions are up for renewal May 6, we would
be derelict did we toot issue an urgent reminder of this mem
orable date!
In some circles the Catholic press suffers from the same
type of acceptance and necessity that children accord cottage
c h e e se ...........it is Inourishing but scarcely exciting. It all de
pends, of course, o^ what we are looking for in the Register.

B5' Msgr. J ohn Cavanagh

THE r e g is t e r does not provide a weekly tally sheet
on rape or incest a t the latest chapter in the “taylored” ver
sion of Cleopatra, even though they may be exciting.
The R e n te r does not splash its pages with the lurid and
often paralyzing crimes of murder and mugging and wanton
destruction of privajte property. Yet these are exciting.
The Register dejes not run columns devoted to the sugges
tive, indelicate, and morally offensive and bogus “confessions”
of the peccant and execrable authors of lovelorn letters. Yet
these have been known to “bmld” newspapers by their, ex
citement.
I
These mundane! matters must touch our lives somewhat,
More than 400 Catholic, Prot- somehow, but they must not rule us or ruin us. We must not
sstant, and Jewish chaplains approach such a dipt with the sycophantic and almost patho
ivill meet in the Antlers hotel logical hunger of the seculaHsts and neurotic sensation addicts.
and the Air Force academy,
BUT IF YOUR Ivation is an exciting quest, you will find
Colorado Springs, May 8-10 fir
all the wondrous
views of God’s plan for living in the
Register.
If you are conejemed with your spiritual-future, with the
eternal destiny of yi^ur children, with the hopes and aspirations
of your neighbors {seeking the excitement of anticipating a
vision of the world of today and tomorrow that even John
Glenn did not and could not see, you will want to know what
the angels and sainfs see in heaven that keeps them so bliss
fully happy.
There is a spiritual arsensd every week in the Register.
From it you can c h ^ se the moral weapons that will help you
break through the ^ n curtain and brick fences of sin and
superstition that keep us from knowing and understanding
God’s plan for thia universe.
Every week something happens in the world of education,
government, l i t e r a t ^ , industrial affairs, and even down to
elemental questions of morality and duty in fulfilling our role
as Catholic citizens. These are the constant and consistent
concern of the Register. They are exciting! f It i s ^ jest to
say that they verjr readily can be a m atter "of Ufe or
death!

Chaplains
To Meet at
AF Academy

Monsignor Patrick J. Ryan
he 36th annual convention oif
he Military Chaplains’ assodtlion.
jThe three-day meeting will be
presided over by Monsignor
(Maj. Gen.) Patrick J. Ryap,
former Chief of Army Chap
lains and president of the asso(Tum to Page 2)

THIS IS NO arjea for apathy. If we do not nourish our
souls by an antidot^ to the fumes that rise up from a thou
sand cesspools in opr alleged civilization, we will suffer the
contagion and be Ibst in the smog that sickens and blinds
our souls.
I
The Church has jthe answers to the problems of the world,
and the easiest and most effective means of learning and
growing with and Inj the Church is by being a constant reader
of your Denver Cat&olie Register.
Since we are oijr brother's keeper it might not be amiss
also to send a gift iubseription of the Register, National Edi
tion, to a non-CathoIic friend or to a minister in your neigh
borhood. They will! appreciate your solicitude and thought
fulness.

Fed 160 el Needy Daily

Blessed Martin Canonization Rebukes Race Bigots
Vatican City — The canoni
zation of Blessed Martin de
Porres, scheduled May 6, is con
sidered an indirect rebuke to
racial bigots for not accepting
the Church’s teaching of thie
equality and dignity of ajl
men, regardless of color.
The 17-century Dominican
lay Brother of L im , Pern, who
will become the New Worldls
first canonized Negro saint, hqs
long been recognized as the pf-

tron of interracial justice and
was one of the foremost social
workers of his time.
The illegitimate son of a Span
ish grandee and a Negro cab
aret entertainer, he is a living
link between the Negro and
White races.
HE WAS BEATIFIED in 1837,
but a long series of internal
disorders in Peru baited efforts
for his canonization until 1926,

when Peruvian Church and State
authorities sanctioned popular
appeals for his cause. In 1939,
on the 300th anniversary of his
death, Peru issued an official
decree designating him as pa
tron and special protector of all
works of social justice in that
nation.
There is no explanation but
the will of God for the long de
lay between his beatification
a ^ canonixaUoa, asserted F a

ther Norkert Georges, O.P., who;
has spent 27 years of his lifei
arousing world-wide interest in|
the cause.
“ Martin de Porres,” he said,
“is exactly the kind of saint that
the Church needs today. That’s ^
the reasqp God waited so long."
THE NEGROES, added the
Dominican, can be proud of
him because he has glorified
their race more than any of

their heroes reeognized by the
world, and the Church is proud
of him because be proves that
she can develop great saints re
gardless of background or race.
The Catholic interracial move
ment in the United States has
consistently upheld devotion to
him among Catholic Americans
as one of the surest ways to
convert apathy toward the Ne(Tmm to Page 2)
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Canonization Rebuke
To Raciai Bigots
ried couples to give them a start
(CoBtinaed From Page 1)
gro into genuine zeal for his in life. Aided by donations from
temporal and spiritual welfare. the rich, he bought tracts of
land to teach farm cultivation
Renowned for bis sanctity, to juvenile delinquents. Skilled
ecstasies, insight into the<dogy in medicine, be founded welland gifts of prophecy and bilo- equipped hospitals and provided
cation, the bumble lay Brother homes for shut - ins and the
was sidd to have fed 160 of the agedi' He was also responsible
needy every day in Lima’s for establishing the still flour
slums and to have distributed ishing Holy Cross school and or
$3,000 a week for Various char phanage in Lima for underarivitable purposes—all made pos ileged children.
sible by bis tireless begging for In addition to his other mar
the poor.
velous gifts, be bad, according
to credible witnesses, the power
ONE of his innovations as a of Invisibility and could pene
social pioneer was the bride’s trate locked doors and thick
dowries he gave to poor mar walls when called for by the sick
or dying.

TIm Denver Githolic
Register
PuUished Weekly by the
Cathdic Press Society, Inc.,
038 Bannock Street, Denver.
Subscription; $4-00 Per Year.
Entered as Second Clan
Matter at the Post Office
Denver, Colo.

Population Boom' Forces
A rvada Parish to Build
(Continued From Page 1)
The general contractor for
the project is Dow-Ammons
Construction
Company,
Wheatridge. Crabb Plumbing
and Heating Company was
awarded the mechanical con
tract. The total cost of the
project will be about $169,000.
This is the second major
building project for the par
ish in the past two years. The
parish grade school built at a
cost of $328,000, was dedicated
in January, 1961. The school
is in its first year of opera
tion, with grades six and sev
en being taught. There are
now 112 students in the two
grades. With the addition of
grades five and eight next
year, enrollment will Jump to
240.

fAmong the pallbearers at the
funeral of Martin, who died in
1639 at the age of 60, were the
Archbishop of Mexico, whom he
cured from a deathly illness:
the Viceroy c£ Peru, and the
future Bishop of Cuzco.
The first ot the authenticated
cures required for his canomzation took {dace in 1918, when
Dorotea Caballero of Paraguay
was instantly healed of intesli
nal occlusion. The second was
that of Antonio Perez, who suf
fered a foot injury in 1959 at
Tenerife in the Canary islands
when a wall collapsed. He de
veloped gangrene, but was
healed instantaneously. (NCWC
Radio and Wire)

Forty Hours'
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Official Palniing
This painting will be unveiled in St. Peter’s Basilica, Rome,
for the canonisation of Blessed Martin de Porres on Nay 6.

922 GA8 & ELECTRIC BLDG.
TAbor S-0241

(Continued From Page 1)
Council of Trent, of the synods,
and of the more recent instruc
tions of the Roman Pontiffs,
must be given through the pas
toral teaching of the Bishops
and through the catechetical in
structions imparted by pastors.
I
■ “BUT IN PRACTICE this vi
U1 word reaches few, also beI cause of the conditions of labor

Work on the church will be
done in such a manner as to
inconvenience the parishion

(Continued from page 1)
the largest number in its his
tory, increasing by 27 per cent
over the 166 in the previous
year.
Included in the 1961 total were
69 children with full or partly
Spanish-American background
and four of'Other minority back
grounds.
Also noted in the past year
was an increase in the number

and
because
of
various
activities, and because of dis
comforts and changes in places
of residence in which many find
themselves.
•‘WeU, then,” the Holy Father
declared, ‘‘oni of the most pow
erful means by which one is
able to observe the word of
God by entering homes and mak
ing it understood and loved is
precisely the Catholic press.*

of children placed in foster these calls came to $1,323,569.13.
V
homes — 515 in 1961 as comiIN ADDITION to care for
pared to 426 the year before.
children, the sick, and the mi
grant workers, the Charities
THE SEVEN Catholic
pitals in the archdiocese, the work included aid to refugees,
Ave Maria clinic, and the Doi- counseling and referral to mi
minican Sisters of the Sick Poor grants, summer camps and
had an active year in caring community centers for youths,
assistance to unmarried moth
for the sick.
To assist the 4,768 patients ers, and such varied programs
who paid 15,070 visits to Ave as Christmas baskets for needy
Maria clinic, the institution families, social work for the
scheduled an extra clinic day aged, and cooperation with the
for such special services as service of a host of charitable
dental and eye care.
agencies.
The largest increase at the Foreseen as needs of the fu
clinic was noted in its obstetrics ture, the report said, are hi'
department, to which 831 ex creased support for children’s
pectant mothers paid a total of institutions, a residence for UO'
3,750 visits — the biggest year married mothers, extension of
in the department’s history.
activities for senior citizens, an
The Catholic hospitals in the increased staff for counseling
archdiocese contributed a stag on family problems, grants for
gering total of $539,107 in free graduate training of s o c i a l
care to patients who were un workers, and publicity for lib
able to pay. And the Dominican eralizing immigration laws.
Sisters of the Sick Poor spent Officers of the board of di
16,000 hours of professional rectors named at the meeting
nursing care in 4,803 visits to on Monday are:
the homes of 1,625 patien^.
Archbliliop Urtw* J. Vahr, presldent: H n . M. J. O'FaUoo. Harold F.

ALSO SHOWING growth in CoUint, Mrs. L. A. Biggins, Mrs. John
the past year was the six-year- F. Murtangb, and J. Keman Wackbaugh. Tic* presidents; M iry C. Naold apostolate to aid migrant dorfl, secretary; John J. Sullivan,
farm workers in the archdio treasurer; the Rt. Rev. MonsigDor El
mer J. Koike, director; and u * Vary
cese. The past summer 94 Rev. MonsIgnor William J. Monahan.
priests, seminarians. Sisters, sBsoclate director.
committee memhers are
and lay men and women were theExecuUve
above affleers and the foUowlng;
actively engaged in this proj The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold V.
Campbell, the Rt. Rev. MonsIgnor
ect, most of them on a full Walter
J. Canavtn. Joseph A. Craven,
time basis. Their work brought Emmett J. Dlgnan. Justin D. Hannen.
Paul Horan, the Very Rev. MonsI
them into contact with 21,182 R.
gnor WUUim H. Jones. Dr. Frank
members of migrant families, McGlone. WUUsm F. McGIone. the Rt.
MonsIgnor John P. Moran, the
to whom they brought both spir Rev.
Rt. Rev. MonsIgnor John R. Mulroy.
itual and material aid.
Margaret Sullivan, Bayard K. Sweeney.
Gerard R. TeBockhorst. and
Catholics of the archdiocese Jr.;
Thomas M. Tierney.
again proved their eagerness to Members of the nominating commit
Justin D. Hannen. chairman;
help the underprivileged in oth tee;
Richard D. Caaey, Mrs. WUUsm Augus
er lands in the annual Bishops’ tine. Mrs. George D. Learned, and
Clothing drive conducted the MonsIgnor Monahan.
Members of the board of directors
past September. More than 100,- reelected
for two-year term; Bishop
David
M. Maloney. XI.D., Mrs. Wlf
000 pounds of usable clothing
Uam Augustine. Mrs. Jerry CarplneUa,
shoes, and bedding were do the Rt. Rev. Mondgnor John B. Cavinagb, Dr. Patrick G. Cronin, the Rt.
nated.
Rev. MonsIgnor Bernard J. Cullen, the
The St. Vincent de Paul sal Very Rev. MonsIgnor Richard M. Duf
vage bureau sorted and baled fy, the Rev. Roy FlgUno, the Very
Rev. Berard A. GiUln. O.F.M.. Justin
the clothing, which was then D. Hannen. C. Paul Harrington, Mon
transported free of charge to sIgnor Jones, the Rev. Edward A.
L^den;
the West Coast by the Navajo, Dr. McGlone. Gpv. Stephen L.
- • --------loe
Clarence D.
D O'Brien. Ah
Ringsby, and Denver-Chicago McNichols,
fred O'Meara. Jr. the Rt. Rev. Monsr
trucking firms.
gnor Eugene O'Sunivan. Joseph A.
Dr. James L. Ryan. John A
The total number of calls for Reich.
Schwan, Albert E. Seep, Bayard K.
help to the Catholic Charities Sweeney. Jr.; T. Raber Taylor. Gerard
TeBockhorst. and J. Keman Weekoffice the past year increased R.
baugh.
New
board members elected for a
about 14 per cent to 2,655, and
term: WUUsm E. Doyle.
the expenditures to answer two-year
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald. Maj. Gen. John

Josaph I . Bon*

C, W . Jackson

R . Paul Horan

Oono I . ito in k *

Paul T . W llkl*

RaynMnd B. H arris

A . J. Contgllo

Reverence for the human body is essential in the field of funeral service.
At Olingers, where theTargest Catholic staff in the area is available to serve
you at any of four convenient locations, reverence is an integral part of every
funeral service.
16TH AT BOULDER
E. COLFAX AT MAGNOLIA
SPEER BLVD. AT SHERMAN

NEIGHBORHOOD^MORTUARIES
Glendale 5-3663

2775 SO. BROADWAY (ENGLEWOOD)

Serving Denver^s Families Since 1890

For Rr$t Communion

Shelter to 844 Youths

'Register' in Every Home
Is Plea of Archbishop

1897

ers u little.as possible. Tem ing room, lavatories, and
porary barricades will be storage facilities in the base
e r e c t^ on the side that is ment on the north side. The
being worked on. The south parish credit union will have
side will be completed first, new headquarters on the
and as soon as it is finished south side.
it will be put into use. Work
Construction is to begin to
men will ^ e n concentrate on day, May 3. The contracts call
the north side.
Jo r completion of the work in
'There will be a meet 210 calendar days.

THE SCHOOL is also used
for catechism classes. Twentyseven lay teachers and five
Sisters of the Precious Blood
instruct 1,050 students.

Chaplains W ill Convene
At Air Force Academy

(Continued From Page 1)
Iconvention include Richard Gra
dation, who is executive vice ham, recruit director of the
president of the Catholic Digest Peace Corps; the commandants
magazine.
of the Ariny, Navy, and Air
Force chaplains’ schools, and
MAJOR SPEAKERS at the the Chiefs of Chaplains of the
Army, Navy, and Air Force.
G A IL STUDIOS
Rear
Adm.
Thomas
A.
ens C L A Y T O N
A t. so sti
Ahroon, commander of Naval
W ID D IN O PHOTOS
C M ILO aSN 'S PHOTOS
Forces of the Continental Air
Defense Command, and Maj.
4— 4x5
9^00
Gen. W. S. Stone, superintend
WEEK OF MAY I, 1962
1—8x10.
ent
of the Air Force academy,
II Sunday After Easter
A ll d e r g y and Nun sm in g t
will address the meeting.
at Na C M t
Denver, Mother of God
The 2,000 - member Military
Fort Logan, Holy Name
Chaplains’ association is com
• Phena A L S4S0I a
Thornton, Holy Cross
p o s t of ^ dergymen serving
or formerly
:ly serving as chap
liEIBJVlAM, T b B o C K H O R ST C C o . lains with the armed services.
The organization was formed
36 years ago.

T h u rs d a y , M ay 3, 1 9 6 2

R. GUchrist (ret.), and Mrs. Marlin J.
Murphy.
Elected for life membership on
board of directors: Emmett J. Dignan.
Dr. George J. Dwlre. James M. Eaklns. Mrs. Uto GaUegos. Joseph F.
UtUe, Edward M. Rowland, the Rt.
Rev. MonsIgnor Gregory Smith. V.G..
P.A.: and Margaret SuUlvan.
Members of the board of directors
elected for two-year term: MonsIgnor
Kolka. Monsignor Monahan. Mrs. A. J.
Artzer, Earl C. Bach. Helen BoofUs.
MonsIgnor Canavan, Dr. Francis T.
CandUn. Richard D. Casey, Harold F.
CoUlns. Robert F. Connor. Mrs. Horace
W. Crowfoot, Justice Edward C. Day.
Mrs. Thomas A. Duggan. James P
(Continued From Page 1)
Eakins, the Rt. Rev MonsIgnor An
them,” said Father Justin in thony G. Elzl. the Very Rev. MonsI
gnor George R. Evans. Dr. John G.
presenting the letter of petition. Hemming, the Very Rev. MonsIgnor
He cited the chapels built for Robert F. Hoffman, Mark A. Hogan.
Fleming KeUy, Mrs. George D.
prisoners of war, and the John
team ed. J. Kenneth Malo. Andrew B.
chapels in penal institutions of Martelon. Dr, WUUam W. McCaw. Jr.:
James F. McConaty. Mrs. Thomas J.
other states.
Morrissey. Mrs. John F. MueUer.
C. Nadorff. Thomas W. Nevln.
Progressive attitudes in penal Mary
the Very Rev. John Ordlnas. C.R.:
work are emphasizing the im Mrs. WlUlam C. Shea, Frank L, Tetleportance and usefulness of reli mer. Thomas M. Hemey. John Vance,
and Francis X. WIeck.
gion in rehabilitation programs, Present life members: MonsIgnor
Mulroy, MonsIgnor Campbell. Dr. A. S.
pointed out Father Justin.
Cecchlni. Mrs. T. A. (;osgrlff. Joseph
The letter was sent together A. Craven. W. E. Eyre, Mrs. Thomas
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
with the chaplains' reports to Garrison,
Charles Hagus, Mrs. L. A. Higgins,
the Governor, senators, and the Rt. Rev. MonsIgnor William M
R. Paul Horan. Mrs. James
representatives in the Colorado Higgins.
B Kennev, Oscar Malo;
State Legislature, to members William F. McGlone. MonsIgnor
of the Colorado Supreme court, Moran. John J. Morrissey. Mrs. John
F. Murtaugh, Mrs. M. J. (5'Fallon. John
leading members of the state L. Rice. Dr. Thomas Rogers, Mrs. Jo
judiciary, and to parole offi seph Emerson Smith. John J. Sullivan,
Bayard K. Seeeney. Mrs. John T Tier
cers and workers.
ney. and Mrs. Ella M. Weekbaugh

This distinctive new creation is designed exclu
sively for First Communion. Soft NYLON TULLE
edged with delicote Nylon lace drapes grace
fully over the shoulders.
.............................. . . . . $ 3 . 7 5

Style No. 989

Wide selection of other Veils fro m .. . . . . . $ 2 . 2 5
Communion Sets for Girls and Boys
Start at . . . . ......................................... $2.50
Lovely selection qfReUgioris Gifts
for the First Communicant
i
Mail t Phont Ovdtn Givtn Prompt Attontion
j-

darkens Church Goods House
1633 Trtment Ptau

TAbor 5-3789

Charge Accounts Invited

Request
Chapel at
Penitentiary

U.S. Catholics Increase
,40% Within Decade
(Continued From Page 1)
234, which include five Cardinals, 34 Archbishops, and 195 Bish
ops.
The number of clergy rose by 899 to 55,581. Tbere are now
33,774 diocesan priests, an increase of 633, and 21,807 religious
order priests, a rise of 266. One Cardinal, five Bishops, and
780 priests died last year.
Professed religious personnel include 11,502 Brothers and
173,351 Sisters, an increase of 574 Brothers and 2,913 Sisters.

Z J

So why CARRY a lot of cash?

Use Aiherican National

CHECKS!
'You can write an ANB check anywhere. Samo
as having cash with you—and a lot safer! Great
for paying bills from home, too. Just mail t
check! Open your American National checking
account—regular or AmericanWay. It’s easy.
Write, call or come in.

A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L
BA N K
17th and Stout
■ l i n t u o t iA i B im tir is iB iA s c i c e in u T K a

T |ili it» jo y , M a y 3 , 1 9 6 2

Bring Tefal to 258

Apostolate
Of Laity to
Be Stressed

Cuban Family of Five Find Refuge
(See picture on page one)
The story of aid from arcbdiocesan Catholics to Cuban refu
gees added a new chapter April 26 with the arrival of the Luis
Licbtl family at Stapleton airport.
Mr. and Mrs. Uchtl and their three children brought to
2S8 the total of Cubans who have found a new life in the
archdiocese since the first refugees from the Castro-ridden is
land arrived in Colorado 14 months ago.
Of this total, 189 came to Colorado in 1961, according to
the 35tb annual report of Catholic Charities released this
week. The other 69 came this year.
MOST TOIICHING of the refugees are the 123 children who
arrived here almotlt as orphans. These were boys and girls
whose grieving parents, unable to leave the terrorized island,
sent sons and daughters to the U.S. rather than see the young
people taught the bitter lies of Communism.
Happily 50 of thesfe children have since been reunited with
their parents or with close relatives.
The most recent of these refugees to arrive in Denver, the
Lichtls, fled Cuba 14 months ago and sought asylum in Miami,
Fla.
/

THE HEAD, of the family, Luis, 26, is a former U. S.
Marine and speaks good English. He hopes his experience
as an IBM operator will help him find employment in Denver.

With him came his wife, Elvira, 26; two daughters. Car
men Elvira, 5, and Anna Lusia, 3; and an infant son, Luis.
Jr., three months.
Brought to Denver through the Archdiocesan Resettlement
The vitality and importance ol
committee, headed by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka,
archdiocesan director of Catholic Charities, the Lichtls are liv “The Lay Apostolate in the Mod
ern World” will be stressed in
ing at 813 E. 14th avenue.
a lecture at Loretto Heights Col
CUBANS form the majority of the refugees who have lege, Denver. May 9 by Father
found new homes in the archdiocese in recent months, but John J. Considine, M.M., who
they are not alone. Among the 245 refugees brought to Den has a knowledge of the world
ver in 1961 by the archdiocesan resettlement committee were missions from Africa to South
43 Dutch-Indonesians, seven of German origin, and six Yugo America.
slavs.
No man to toot his own trum
Most of the Cuban refugees. Monsignor Kolka emphasizes, pet, Father Considine, when
are professional men and women or highly skilled technicians. pressed, is inclined to describe
All of them are anxious to find work so that they can sup himself as “a kind of specialist
port their families.
in a general work.’’ This des
cription tends to be misleading,
PERSONS who know of employment opportunities for the because it gives no hint of the
refugees are urged to contact Monsignor Kolka at the Catholic global scope of his specialized
interest.
Charities office, 1665 Grant street, Denver, AC 2-3825.
Monsignor Kolka also is looking for groups willing to spon
“I guess you might say,” he
sor more Cuban families in the archdiocese. Of the more than explained, “that the lifetime sub
100,000 refugees known to have sought asylum in the ject of rtiy study and work has
Miami area, most of them are still in Florida, and 2,000 more been the human race and par-b
are arriving each week.
ticularly the 450,000,000 Catholics
in the world.” That global view
is reflected in his activities in
most of his 64 years.

Catholic Scholarship Going Forward
By J S tO M E STtA TTO N
“ Although Cjatholic higher ed
ucation b is made little impact
in the cultural, social, and in
tellectual development in this
country, Catholic scholarship
is iffessiug forward and is mak
ing its presence fe lt”

Deploring the present age of
specfadization,
the
educator
s^ d that “ most of our college
students today are forced to
narrow their range of scholar
ship and concentrate in a spec
ialized field of training.

This observation was made
by Father Philip S. Moore,
C.S.C., academic assistant to
the Rev. Theodore Hessburgh,
C.S.C., president of the Uni
versity r f Notre Dame. Father
Moore addressed the Denver
Notre Dame Alumni club April
25.

“Although Catholic institu
tions of higher learning have
produced no Einsteins or Dr.
Salks,” be continued, “ Catholic
colleges in the past 25 years
have made great strides for
ward."
Father Moore said that at
Notre Dame the ideal is the
return to the medieval con
cept of the complete man, fully
trained'and grounded in the
liberal arts.

SummerSchool Abroad
Travel. . . livdy in Franca, koly, Spoln,
Amirla, W oil Conoony, Swiliarlond,
lalohMi, England. Thro# kovri a ad il
In Survey of European Art and ArcMtectwre. Total coil mdudei Ivitioa, air
travel, nteoh, accomeiodationt, end
tide trlp« $1,350. leove Chicago
June 25, return A ugnl 31.
Aho enroO for foN term In

Loyoli UilTenltT
RoniRCuter
Sivtfy frodttota ond und*rgroduaf«
grograim In orti, humonititt, IongwogaBg during historic Ecumonlcol
CoundL 34-30 hours aodit for full
acodtmk ytor. Totol cost: $1,995 bdvdof tuifiMg trons-Atlontk ond ovtrloud trovtl, moob, accommodationi
in inodom buddings, and M o tripi.
Ono MiMStnr, $ 1,200. For complntu
dtfois centoeti
MrKttf

fMilfii StudMs

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
120 N. Mldvigon Avonuu
Chkog» «nob/WH 4-0800
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“This is something that we
are forced to live with and ac
cept. Although it is not a de
sirable end in itself, most stu
dents find that for reasons of
time and finances they have to
begin to specialize in their nar
row branch of knowledge by
the end of their sophomore
year.”

The liberal arts college, he
noted, has Jumped within re
cent years from 1,399 to 2,000,
and more and more applica
tions for liberal arts studies
are coming In.
“Likewise our science stu
dents,” he said, compose the
smallest number of our student
body, and there is a similar
downward trend in business ad
ministration.
“If Notre Dame can be taken
as an example in Catholic high
er education, it appears en-

couraging that there is such a
dominant upward trend in the
study of the arts.”
Father Moore thought that
“perhaps we are today en
couraging too many students to
go on td college. Many of the
prospective college applicants
are not qualified to handle col
lege work.
“Everybody does not have to
go to cdlege to be considered
a first-class citizen. This is a
fallacy that we have labored
under for too long a time.”

36th Annual Convention

Father Moore, an author of
numerous books and articles on
A rchdiocesan Council
medieval studies and on Amer
ican education, noted that at
of Catholic Women
Notre Dame in the undergrad
PROGRAM
uate college the emphasis, for
MONDAY. MAY 7
•:30
a.m.—REGISTRATION:
Foyer,
International center
tunately, is on liberal arts.

Mass, Holy Hour
Planned May 5
On May 5 at 12:15 p.m. in
Holy Ghost church all interested
laymen of the Denver area are
invited to attend the monthly
Mass and Holy Hour, with.the
Very Rev. Monsignor William
Monahan, spiritual director of
Our Lady of Fatima Club, of
ficiating.
This monthly devotion, which
has grown steadily in atten
dance, is open to all men,
women,, and children who wish
to honor Our Lady, by reciting
in unison the prayers outlined
by the National Reparation So
ciety of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary. Pamphlets listing the
prayers can be had at the door
of the church.
Following the church service,
a luncheon will be served at
about 1:30 p.m. in the Denver
Dry Goods tea room. Reserva
tions for the lunch, at $1.80 per
plate, should be called in to eith
er Mrs. John LaTourette, FR
7-1062, or Miss iMena Heiser,
EA 2-4610, on or before May 4.

th e m ost w a n te d sig n in fe n ce s
When your fence bears the ELCAR sign,
you know you hove a fence unsurpassed in
quality materials, workmanship,
installation. . . and, in beauty, too, for among
Elcaris more than 50 styles in wood and
wire, there's the perfect fence for your home
or industrial plant.
• Competitive prices * F.HA. terms
• Free, courteous estimates

E L C A R FE N C E
SK ylin e 6-8391

^

10:30 a.m.—PONTIFICAL MASS, Church of St. Paul
Celabrant. the Moat Rev. David M. Maloney. J.C.D.
11:30 a.m.—CONTINUE REGISTRATION
11:30 a.m.—COMMITTEE EXHIBITS OPEN. Foyer. IntemaUonal center
13:30 p.m.—LUNCHEON: International center
Mrs. R. D. Janttell. president. Colorado Springs District Council
of Catholic Women, presiding
KEYNOTE ADDRESS: ’‘THE WORLD IS YOUR ALTAR '
Very Rev. Monslgnor Clarence D. White, assistant general secretary
NaUonal Catholic Welfare Conference. Washin^on. D C.
GREETINGS: The Most Reverend Urban J. Vehr, D D
2:30 p m —INFORMAL MEETING, BROADMOOR HOTEL
Arcbdiocesan Clergy with Monslgnor White
2:30 p.m.—BUSINESS SESSION: International center
Margaret Sullivan, president. Denver Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women, presiding
OPENING PRAYER
Very Rev. Mtmslgnor Robert F. Hoffman, spiritual director.
Colorado Springs District Council of Catholic Women
REPORTS:
O F F IC E R S

DISTRICT PRESIDENTS
DACCW PRESIDENT
3:00 p.m —PROGRAM
PERSON-TO-PERSON APOSTOLATE
" . . . I HAVE CHOSEN YOU" (John, 15:10)
PRESIDING—Miss Frances Finnegan
RECORDER—Mrs. Herbert Edmonds
CONSULTANTS—Rev. Duane Theobald, pastor. Divine Redeemer
parish, Colorado Springs.
Archdiocesan chairmen of spiritual development.
library and literature, and Rural Life committees
PANEL OF CONVERTS: "THAT ALL MAY BE ONE"
Rev. Duane Theobald, moderator
Mrs. Pauline Girard
Mrs June Paddon
Mrs. Betty Terry
Mrs. Everetta Frasca
/
Mrs. Cbeattle Shipp
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION SESSION
i 30 p m -TOUR. BENEDICTION. AND TEA. El Pomar Retreat House
Invitation of the Sisters of Charity

CfcarBlos’ ifoani Oflicerf
Planning new ways to help the forelom
and the needy are officers of the Catholic
Charities of the Archdiocese of Denver, elect
ed at the organization’s annual repdrt meet
ing on April 26. Seate^, from left, are Auxili
ary Bishop David M. Maloney, who was re
elected to a two-year term on the Charities
board of directors; Archbishop Urban J,

Holy Land Slides to Be Shown

FATHER CONSIDINE is di
rector of the National Catholic
W e l f a r e Conference, Latin
America Bureau. A native of
New Bedford, Mass., he entered
Maryknoll in 1915 — four years
after its founding — upon grad
uation from high school.

The V.ery Rev. Monsignor
George Evans will show color
slides of his trip through the
Holy Land to the Friends of St.
Andrew Avellino Seminary May
IS, at 8 p.m.
Monsignor Evans, Assistant
Chancellor, will give a commen
tary on the slides, and will an
swer questions regarding his
tour.

Ordained in 1923, Father Con
sidine received a licentiate in
sacred theology from the Cath
olic University of America in
1924. He went to Rome in J924
and spent the next 10 years in
the Eternal City.
From 1927 to 1934 he served
as founder and director of Fides
International Service, which
continues today as the Church’s
equivalent of the UPI. It was
during his journeys connected
with this assignment that Fa
ther Considine began the con
tacts with Asia, Africa, and La
tin America that have in 30
years given him a general grasp
of society in these three contin
ents, including social welfare
practices, particularly at the
grassroots level.

Peter Garcia, C.R., May 26, as
he is the first Theatine from St.
Andrew’s to be elevated to the
priesthood.
,
Committee members are Mrs.
Loyd Glasier, president of the
friends; Mrs. David Oyler, Miss
Margarety Oyler, Mrs. W.
PLANS are being ^ ad e for the
Schrodt,
Mrs. Robert Hill, and
various ceremoniesj connected
with the ordination of Brother Mrs. Carl A. Ott.
All interested ini this spec
ial program are inviied, whether
members of the F rie d s or not.
St. Andrew’s is located at 1050
S. Birch, and is operated by the
Theatine Fathers.

Starting,,»

U so important!
c5 r

IT WAS at the request of
Cardinal Richard J. Cushing, of|
Boston, chairman of the Epi.scopal Committee on Latin Amer
ica, that the Maryknoll Fathers
loaned Father Considine to or
ganize and direct the newly es
tablished NCWC Latin America
Bureau in Washington, which

The important start that bad made back in 1 9 3 9 ...
when the groom was in kindergarten,, is paying off again today.
Pretty satisfying feeling, giving them the down
payment on their new house. But even more, you’ve ^ven Urn
a solid set of values. He knows that the worthwhile
things in their lifo together . . . cSiuUzea!* education, bigger
home when needed, k moiiDtain cabin. . . die' good
things that should happen in the yean ahead, cost money.
His savings account, small tho it is now,
will be the stable center oC the family’s finandal growth.
Ids their assurance of a happier, fuller life.

a m o n g o th e r re s p o n s ib ilitie s d i

rects the Papal Volunteers for
Latin America.
AS DIRECTOR of the Latin
American Bureau, Father Con
sidine stressed that his message
to U.S. Catholics is precisely the
message he repeated over and
over as director of Maryknoll
publications:

So whether you’re “Dad”. . . or the h^py groom
who ‘owns the world’ on this day. . . consider carefully whystarting is so important. Open a savings account tMs week
. . . Guarantee the good things in your... or your child’s life.

“American Catholics them
selves built the Church in this
country, made it strong and vig
orous. It is now their place—re
ligious and laity alike—to help
other peoples in the world to
build the Church in their coun
tries.

PROGRAM
TUESDAY. MAY 8
9:00 a.m.—REGISTRATION and exhibits. Foyer. International center
9:30 a.m.—BUSINESS SESSION: International center
Margaret Sullivan, presiding
OPENING PRAYER
Very Rev. Monslgnor William J. Monahan, spiritual director.
Denver Arcbdiocesan Council of Catholic Women
REPORTS OF CONVENTION COMMITTEES
“That is the global mission of
RESOLUTIONS-Mrs. R. V. Balt
CREDENTIALS—Mrs. Guido Rossi
the Church in America — to
AMENDMENTS—Mrs. Herbert Edmonds
(work and contribute toward the
NOMINATING—Mrs. Richard Altmix
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS
building of the world Church
10:15 a m —BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING: International center
in the true neighborly spirit of
11:00 a m —PROGRAM: International center
personal
responsibility
and
Concurrent Participation sessions
FAMILY AND COMMUNITY APOSTOLATES
Christian compassion.’’
"LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE BEFORE MEN .
(Malt 5 16'
PRESIDING—Mrs. lone Crowfoot
Father Considine’s lecture will
RECORDER—Mrs. Martin Schoeneman
be the final feature of the LaurCONSULTANTS—Rev. Robert Syrlaney, moderator. Catholic
Youth organization
etanum lecture series at Lor
William G. Bell, projector director, Metropolitan Planning
etto Heights College, Denver.
Project for Older People
Archdiocesan chairmen of Social Action. Youth. Cooperation
The lecture will start at 2 p.m.
wiht Catholic Charities. Rural Life, and Public Relations
committees.
ADDRESS: “WHAT YOUTH CAN DO FOR THE PARISH
Rev. Robert Syrlaney
ADDRESS "WHAT THE PARISH CAN DO FOR THE AGING
William G Bell
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION SESSION
WORLD APOSTOLATE "THOU SHALT LOVE THY NEIGHBOR
AS THYSELF" (Matt. 22 39i
PRESIDING—Miss Ann Laugblin
RECORDER—Mrs. Richard Altmii
CONSULTANTS—Rev. John Jep-.on, spirilual director. Newman
club. Colorado college
Mrs, Joseph Fox. archdiocesan chairman of foreign relief and
Youth Committees
ADDRESS “HOSPITALITY TO FOREIGN STUDENTS"
Rev John Jepson and foreign student
ADDRESS: "HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE PROGRAM
Mrs. Joseph Fox and Klaus Ulrich Heukamp.
Exchange student. Regis High School
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION SESSION
1:00 p m —LUNCHEON: International center
Mrs. George D. Learned, first vice president. Denver
Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women, presiding.
GREETINGS:
Mrs. J. J. Hickey, National Director. Washington. D C.
ADDRESS: "THE CHURCH IN UUnN AMERICA "
_______
Rev. Bernard P Byrne. M.M., regional director for Mar>-knoll
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Denver's Newest Nursing Home
. . . AND OUR RATES
A NEW CONCEPT IN PRIVATE CARE FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS, THE

CHRONICALLY

ILL AND THE CONVALESCENT.

6270 West 38’" Ave.

"THE PLUS SERVICE"
• A registered dietitian su pervises

Phone
421-2272

p rep ara tio n of m eals.
• A Physiotherap ist a n d an o ccu p a
tional th erapist a re a v a ila b le .
• There is su pervisio n b y registered
nurses.
• O v e r-a ll direction is by a hospital
a d m in istrato r w ith m ore th an 35
y e a rs

e xp erien ce

in

carin g

for

guests.
Additionally, a portable X-ray machine, laboratory facilities
for physical testing, oxygen and resuscitator service are oil
available. Drugs and facilities for intravenous therapy are
quickly available.

1
9d8

FEDERAL

COMPARE . . . OUR PLUS SERVICE

The Metropolitan Area asso-; throughout the four-county Den-

A. P. W A G N E R & C O .
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COM E an(J VISIT

Metropolitan Drive Begun
To Aid Retarded Children

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

i n

l U

^
taU CoHax, DU M 211

o u se

ciations of the National Associa-!'"®'"
Robert C. Hawley, Denver at
fhr 9¥or Sfxften yoars, rtgien's most rospoftod buH<f$r of^qwtltty fcffct*
tion for Retarded Children will torney, who is general chairman
hold a fund drive during Mayi”^
campaign, announced the
-.opening of the drive. TJie four
local NARC chapters have
joined together to raise money
for their program of helping
area mentally retarded children
of all ages. A house-to-house
drive will be conducted Sunday,
• STATUES
• ROSARIES
• MEDALS
May 27.
There
are
approximately
• PICTURES
• PRAYER BOOKS
25.000 retarded persons in Den
• PENDANTS
• BOOKS
• PU QU ES
ver, Jefferson, Adams, and
Arapahoe counties, according to
the Metropolitan Council for'
Comptcle Line of Religious Articles for Church ond Homo '
Community Services, Inc.
Money raised in this campaign
will be used to further the chapiters’ long-range aims of expand
ing or establishing such facilities'
for the retarded as community
CH U R CH GOODS
(diagnostic and evaluation clin;ics. day care centers, recrea
606 14th St., Between California & Welton
tional programs and teaching
TA. 5-8331
scholarships for local special ed
ucation teachers.

V

17th at Oltnarm, AC 3-9441

h n S t O p llG r

4940 East Evans

Ve^r, president of Catholic Charities; and
Mary C. Nadorff, secretary; standing, the Rt.
Rejv. Monslgnor Elmer J. Kolka, director;
Jolin J. SuUivan, K.M. and K.C.S.G., treas
urer; Harold Collina, K.C.S.G., vice president;
anji the -Very Rev. Monslgnor William J.
Mdnahan, associate director.
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Science Needs
Moral Controls

How Do They Survive?
PAPERS carried a story of
SUNDAY
aid to migrant wopicers on the move

By G. J. Gustajson
) SPEAK of the wonders of science worries us
unto death. Of course science is wonderful; al
most as wonderful as people think it is. And the peo
ple who make the most noise are the ones who
least understand what sci- AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMWWAAAAAAAAA
ence really is. This may
have been permissible or
tolerantly indulged in the
nineteenth century, but
hardly today — when sci
ence can literally worry us
to death.
Here is a typical quotation from Herbert Spencer, pjrobably the most in
fluential philosopher of that century, in his widely
read treatise, Education: “Thus to the question
with which we set out — What knowledge is of
most w6rth? — The uniform reply is — Science.
This is the verdict on all the counts.” But he wrote
around 1862. There is hardly any need to repeat this
sort of nonsense in 1962. Those who mouth Spen
cer’s tired old aphorisms think they are up to date;
in actuality, they are, in 1962,i roughly a hundred
years behind the times.

r

to jobs in the north who were stranded
in Denver, and who received help from
the St. Vincent de Paul Society of Ca
thedral Parish. The sad saga of mis
erable migration is being told again,
as every year.
What does the ordinary person —
who lives in his own home, has a yearround job, sees his children well fed and
ed u c a te — think of, these sorry no
mads whom he sees working in the
fields every year? Does he ever ask
how they survive, wlhat their life is
like? Or does he just shrug it off as
“one of those things?,f

Ponder
and
Print

THE FACT IS that science with all its merits
has no possible relevant answer to any number of
questions which lie closest to the heart of man.
With all its wonderful or even terrifying potential,
it is essentially neutral, a means to any end which
man selects. Our ancestors killed their fellow men
with clubs and swords and lances and long bows
— each a triumph of science really and a step for
ward. Then came gunpowder and dynamite.
And today we no longer bother to kill a man or
two. We wipe out a population, as at Hiroshima and
Nagasaki. We may wipe out a continent next time,
or our world. Worse yet, it will soon lie within the
power of some petty nation as yet almost unknown
to us to go haywire and do just that. We have re
cently read of one little African state which, with
the aid of a notorious traitor, is already making
progress in the use of the atom.

*Bf Gmorgm, J,B,, thh nmviron bomb h a roof innewafiojii.
OMsn’ff dotiroy fNvperfy—}wsf kills pooploV

/

WHAT SCIENCE NEEDS, precisely, is moral and
religious control. Where morality and religion are
denied science can nm riot. Morality and religion,
as recognizable in the West, do not any longer exist
in, say, Russia and Red China.

Cherished Orphans
Of God's Mother
By JosETB P. K ncm
IS HEARTWARMING to
learn of various instances
in which leaders of the Luth
eran Church are advocating
a return to the veneration of
the Blessed Virgin Mary.
After more than 400 years of
separation from the Mother
of Christ, the eldest of the
many Protestant families in
the world is beginning to
recognize the void that was
created in their spiritual lives
when Mary was removed
from their devotions a n d
their theology.

r

This trend is by no means
on a wide scale and should

Profiles
and
Perspectives
>vwwwv^A^^wwwwwwww\rg
not yet be regarded as a gen
eral change of heart. But it
4s an encouraging trend on
the part of certain Lutheran
clergymen and writers, espe
cially in Germany, and pro
vides some ray cd hope. It
must be remembered that
Martin Luther, altiiough an
avowed enemy of the Catho
lic Church and the father of
many teachings which con
tradict early
Christianity,
maintained throughout his
lifetime a deep devotion to
the Mother of God.
WE WERE SURPRISED to
read in an issue of Saicta, a
Lutheran publication, the ur
gent appe^ for all Christian

denominations to make an ob
jective examination of the
happenings at Lourdes, F a
tima, La Salette, and other
shrines of Our Lady. The
writer said in part:
“Today, when the very exist
ence, or non-existence,
of
Christianity in different na
tions is at stake, should we
not be failing in our duty if
we were to shut our ears to
the voice of God, who speaks
to the world through the
mediation of Mary, simply
because that voice has come
to us through the Catholic
Church?”
THIS RECOGNITION of
Mary is also evident among
other Protestant bodies. The
Methodist Record of London
carried this beautiful tribute
to Mary, written by a minis
ter:

B y R. G. P e t e s s

WITZERLAND WANTS to
join Europe’s Common
Market. So do Austria and
maybe Sweden. At least they
are making behind the scenes
moves to indicate they might
not be insulted by an Invita
tion. And this not only adds
to the lustre of the Common
Market.
Switzerland, Sweden, and
now Austria are neutral na
tions. Not in the sense of the
so-called neutralism of Tito
that takes our help and in
sults us to Qur face. Switzer
land, for Instance, is a tradi
tional neutral that would prob
ably have fired as quickly on
invading French as on invad
ing Germans during World
War n —although the guns
were naturally pointed ip Hit
ler’s direction.

S

BECAUSE THEY ARE neu
tral, their entry into the Com
mon Market is said to present
a serious problem. And there
in lies the bigger question. If
the Common Market is mere
ly an economic alliance, the
presence of neutrals should
present no great problem.
After all, many neutral and

“We Protestants have never
given Mary the place she is
given in the New Testament, «
though we profess to be New
And then there is the pret
Testament Christians. She is zel, well known to millions as
there called the most blessed
of women and is given a su a delicious tidbit. But how
preme place among the many are aware that the pret
daughters of Eve. She did zel has a spiritual meaning
feed the lips that spoke, as as well. It was the ancient
man never spoke, with her Christian’s Lenten bread u far
own milk. She did shadow
back as the fifth century. To
with her divinely maiden
remind
themselves that Lent
self the Light of Life when it
was frailer than smoking was a time of prayer, they
flax. She held with the gir shaped their small breads of
dle of her mothering this water, flour, and salt in the
Holy Child hi His untried
forms of arms crossed in
ways. Him who was to bind
the world with golden chains prayer. They called the breads
of love about the feet of God. “little arms,’’ bracellae in
She caught Him in His tiny Latin. From this Latin term
falls — Him who was to the Germans later coined the
catch a world in its plunge word “Pretzel.”
and roll it back into the
paths of light.”

^

^
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FULL AS BOOKS
I win be good. — Words
spoken by (}ueen Victoria on
ascending the throne in 1837.
* • *
The Westernized world of
our times is properly the work
of the pioneers of Western
Christianity. — Arnold Toyn
bee.
Education ... has produced
vast populations able to read
but unable to distinguish what
is worth reading. — G. M.
Trevelyan, English Social His
tory, Ch. 18.

so-called neutral nations have
trade agreements with Russia.
But the Common Market is
much more than an economic
a r r a n g e m e n t.

R a th e r ,

it

is

part of an overall thinking
that has in mind much more
than simple economic arrange
ments.
TOO OFTEN WE forget that
there is also a thing called
the Council of Europe. It got
under way back in 1949 and
has not really done much. But
a a /w s a a a a a a a

/>a / \ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a »

Behind
the
Headlines
W W V W W W W V W W W \/W W V V W \A

you might say the Common
Market grew out of the frus
trations of the Council of Eu
rope.
Members of the Council
were divided roughly into fed
eralists (those who wanted an
immediate United States of
Europe along the lines of the
USA) and the functionalists
(who thought the more practi-

I AND THEN

SOME YEARS AGO, a
Lutheran minister in our
country became consciencestricken over a book he had
previously written on Catholic
veneration of the V i r g i n
Mary. He was so perturbed
that he promised on his knees
to study the Catholic position
on Mary and make a correc
tion if he discovered he was
in error. The result was an
other of the multitude of
spiritual miracles effected
by the intercession of Our
Lady.
This minister became a
Catholic and spent countless
hours in writing a work de
fending the Catholic position
in relation to the Mother of
Christ The story did not end
there. Three of his sons even
tually became priests!

♦

Now that spring training is
under way for baseball play
ers, here’s a thought for all:
Suppose your errors were
counted and published every
day like those of a baseball
player.

cal route was that of unity| in
a few simple areas of activity
at the beginning). The C4mmon Market could be said Ito
fit the ideas of this secoiad
group. But it got 80 few tol*
lowers at the start that it Had
to be formed outside the
Council itself.
I

I

BUT IN THE MINDS
fathers of the Common Mart
(and its first step, the Cbal
and Steel Plan), and even in
the very nature of tb in p ,
unity does not stop with eco
nomics. The force of econom
ics has forged some empires
and fractured others. It may
be economics that ultimately
brings the die-hard French in
Algeria into line. It undeniably
has been economics that jias
made some Southern busin^smen bring reason and orderli
ness into their own troubled
areas.
;
So those who are direct ing
the Common Market want it
to happen and know it uill
happen (unless the market
collapses) that the origiial
economic community will iltimately bring more and m(>re
unity of the political and e^ en
military nature than the Coun
cil of Europe first envisibned.
WHERE COULD the reutral nations like Switzerliind
go in the course of such ste »?
That is the problem that las
to be settled. The fact it is
there and the fact that it is
recognized as complicating
the entry of the neutilals
shows only too well how d ‘fi
nitely the Common Markel is
headed for even greater go^ls.

Now we are coming into the
age of the pushbutton when
experts predict that before
long most every job that hu
mans now perform will be
done by electronics. They
have slipped up only on one
thing: What will people do in
their spare time?

Intentions for May
The Apostleship of Prayer
intention for May is:
Success of the Council
The mission intention for
May is:
Mission Vocations

What Is Fre^ Enterprise?
By P a u l H . H a ll e t t

were impossibte. Questioning
A HALF FACETIOUS ques
revealed that sill he meant by tion asked of Mr. Kuykendall
this was that if jail enterprises about what he thought of
were able to compete fairly -Mater et Maglstni elicited the
prices would soon find their
cautious response that he
level, which would mean a thought the clergy were ven
fair profit for the manufactur turing a little out of their
The speakers were Jerome er and a reasonable price for field in laying down rules for
K. Kuykendall, former chair the consumer, i
the social order. Mr. Kuyken
!
man of the Federal Power
dall had not read the encyc
Commission, and
Edward
ASIDE FROM THE FACT lical itself, and he failed to
Maher, vice president of the
that competition is seldom en comprehend that the Popes
National Association of Man tirely free—being constantly and other Churchmen do not
ufacturers and a former edi vitiated by mojiopolies under
pretend to tell anyone bow to
tor of the old Liberty Maga some name or; another, free
make a dollar but how em
zine. Mr. Kuykendall is a competition eMen under the ployers and employed should
Unitarian; Mr. Maher, a Cath best of conditions can never work together in order to pro
olic.
by itself detertiine fair prof duce the goods necessary to
Both men held substantially its, which in t$eir turn must help men fulfill their destiny
on this earth, which is not
the same views, which were consult the common good.
principally expressed in say
It is just nolj true that any profit-making or wage-earn
ing tlu t private enterprise economic “lain ,” left to ing.
has been the source of many themselves, will insure the
Free enterprise as an eco
blessings, and should be main common good.! For example,
tained against heavy taxes, there will nevef be wholesale nomic system, involving rights
which drain the vigor out of carnage on oitr streets and of private property and the
business incentive.
highways, if jonly because right to develop a business for
every driver Ijas an instinc profit in relation to the com:
AFTER THE DISCUSSION, tive dread of danger, which
mon good, is necessary to a
there was a question-and-an- will caution hitn to avoid the
free society. But free enter
swer period, which revealed most obvious jtraffic follies.
prise is not a concept enclos
principally the fact that ques But traffic casualties would ing everything that is right
tioners and questioned did not be immeasurably reduced if and just in the business of
understand each other. That every driver were to unde^
getting ajiiving or making a
is generally the case when a stand the clainis of social jus business serve the common
question cannot
solved by tice and positively co-operate good.
appeals to statistics but in in the commop good by re
volves a whole philosophy of specting the rules of the road
THE REGIS SPEAKERS
life.
irrespective of! the fear of a brought a new awareness to
Mr. Maher, for example, penalty. Similiarly, competi me that much needs to be
made the amazing statement tion, no mattqr how honest, done before the Church’s so
that under the free enterprise cannot of itgelf determine cial teaching meets adequate
system exorbitant p r o f i t s
what is a fair^ ro fit.
understanding.

EGIS COLLEGE offered
a forum for an interest
ing discussion last Sunday
afternoon on the merits of
free enterprise.

B

Mass on the Moon
APRIL 26 the Ranger 4
spacecraft was believed to have
crashed on the dark ;side of the
moon. This may well be the first
time any object of earth has been
added to its poetic satellite. There
is little to prove that the Russians
accomplished that feat 30 months
ago.
It is hoped that within this dec
ade a man will land on the moon,
and that momentous event makes
timely a suggestion of a writer to
the London Tablet, who urged that
Mass should be the first action of
mankind on the occasion of the
first successful attempt.

♦

Stran g e But True

for a doctor. . . Magdalen (10) lost 15 .
days out of school. . . George (6) went
to school without shoes and without a
lunch.”

YET THE JAZZO FAMILY is bet
ter off than most. When the braceros
come to Texas, he is an overseer, and
makes as much as $2,000 a year. The
pride of his life is 'Tom, 17, who is a
junior in high school. “He must have
education,” says Jazzo, “so that he
can do better than me."
Farther down the dusty labor camp
lane was the Sanchez familv, ready to ‘
leave for worit in Greeley, Colo., w here'
every member of the family who is
Iphyslcally able will work.at “ stoop" la
AN INSIGHT into! the thought and bor, the world’s worst. The wage scale,
feelings of these people — and they do however, is notably better than in Tex
have thoughts and feelings just as the as. Yet the Sanchez children must be
rest of us — is given by Bill Cox in the removed from school before the end
West Texas Registe^ Amarillo, Tex. of term. Nor will they be placed in:
There are 127,fli00 Ajmericans leaving Colorado schools — the family did this
their temporary homos in Texas at this jonce, explains Mrs. Sanchez, and the’
time of the year, he notes, some 90,000 expense o f new school books was too
of them heading for jobs “up north," great.
where they have a chance to make
(Ironically, a national columnist not
enough to keep thefr families alive.
ed
this
week that more money is spent
Composed mostly o t Mexican-Ameriby
the
U.S. government on the care
cans, this temporary labor force has a
miserable existence, which is not help and feeding of migratory birds and wild
ed at all by the adinission of thous i fowl than on solving the migratory
ands of braceros, day laborers from worker problem.)
Mexico, into the U.S. for seasonable
i THE ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
lab(|r every year.
'But mere satisfies cannot tell the ;carries on several programs to help the
story, as Cox points out. The average Imigratory workers. The Archdiocesan
yearly income of these people is $819; Council of Catholic Women has made
they receive work only 123 days of the ; the project its special work. Seminar
year. How to they survive? “I buy po ians, some of them soon to be ordained,
tatoes, beans, and flour; that’s how I have been specially trained. Catholic
get along," says Seferino Jazzo, 46, i Charities does its utmost.
father of 11 chUdren. Here are some of
But they cannot do the job alone.
his special problems: “Carmen (14) I It is something that needs the co-opermissed 22 days straight from school , . i ation and assistance of everyone.—^By
She was sick and there was no money ! Monsignor John B. Ebel

Common Market's Goals

♦

^

IRLS

religious faith of Colonel John C.
Glenn. The man was not blinded
by science. The cameras waited
while he attended his Presbyterian
church. His wife’s prayers were re
ported in the newspapers—a simple
presentation of faith, common for
19 centuries, held the attention of
the world.

If the Mass cannot be the first
act of man on the moon, then at
least we can expect that a prayer
such as Columbus said should be
the first words spoken there—or
thought or written — since words
make no sound without an atmos
phere.
Since a priest must say Mass,
The Russians were said to have
and since the first visitors to the left on the moon, in September,
moon must be trained and hard- 1959, two Red Soviet flags, the emened astronauts, who give
fteir blem of the worst tyranny manlives to space exploration,
it is kind has ever known. Why not,
hardly likely that Mass will be the even before a human landing on
first human act the deadmi)on ; the satellite, send a crucifix as a
world will see. But the suggestion i symbol of mankind united under
is intriguing.
the Savior, under whom all manIt is remarkable that, after the : kind is one and free? It is the only
feat itself, the thing that most at- world-symbol that could mark a
tracted popular attention was the j world-achievement.
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Rectories Completed
For Two Parishes
t o Im m ltv lllm

Regis College to Honor
3 Persons, Pioneer Firm

t o W m ttm riu ttm r

Construction on the rec
The new $60,000 rectory,
recently completed in St. tory of Holy Trinity parish |
Louis’ parish, Louisville, in Westminster is now com
plete. sFather Albert Puhll
was blessed on May 2.

Three prominent Colorado First Citizen — awards, and] cal and security affairs for the
residents and a pioneer Denver the firm award will be a Dis-i United States Mission to the
Arm will be honored at Regis tinguished Service citation. The]United Nations. Dr. Biirtlett
[College’s annual Regis Week awards will be presented by the] will speak on “ Peace-Keeping
Civis Princeps banquet Satur Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan, | in the United Nation'i”
Bishop David M. Maloney,
day. May 5, at the Silver glade S.J., president of ]Regis col
lege.
Auxiliary of Denver, will offer
«f the Cosmopolitan hote'.
!the invocation at the banquet.
The individuals will receive
the coveted Civis Princeps — THE PRINCIPAL I speaker at; William T, Blackburn, general
the banquet will be Dr. Thomas chairnKtn of Regis week, 1962,
A. Bartlett, advIsciT on pollti-'will serve a s toastmaster.

The one-story structure of and his assistant. Father Joseph I
brick veneer is the latest addi A. Meznar, moved Into their]
25.
tion to the extensive parish new quarters April
*
plant of S t Louis’. The modem
The new rectory is the l a t ^ l
building contains 11 rooms.
addition to the rapidly growing
{parish in Denver’s suburbs. The
OTHER ROOMS
In addition to the three bed rectory matches the design of
rooms lor priests, the rectory the church-hall dedicated in]
provides a study, parlor, dining 1996.
room, kitchen, and quarters for 'nie first floor of the rectory]
contains a kitchen, dining room,
a housekeeper.
The Rev. Harold Glentzer, housekeeper’s quarters and four]
O.S.B., is pastor of St. ^ u i s ’ offices. Hie second floor has
three bedrooms for the pastor
parish.
and assistants, and two guest
Honorary Degrees rooms. A study and a sitting
Boston — Cardinal Richard room are also located on the]
Cushing, Archbishop of Boston, second floor.
and Adlai E. Stevenson, U.S. The general contractor for the I
Ambassador to the United Na new structure was Hariska
tions, will receive honorary de Construction company of Den-|
grees from Boston university. ver.

Pianist to Give Recital
At St. Thomas Seminary
Madame Pauline Luhde will] ENCOURAGED by M. Paul
give a lecture and piano recital IFouchet, one-time professor of
at St. Thomas’ seminary, Den harmony and composition at the
ver, May 4, at 7:30 p.m. Conservatoire de Paris, she pur
sued her musical career at the
Conservatoire de Lille, where
she graduated with distinction

RELIGIOUS ARTIGES
CHURCH SUPPLIES
j Complete Selection of

First Csmmunlon and Graduation
Cards t Gifts
I

Bwmfl* Day Cell«cfien
Inspecting the results of the annual Bundle
Day sponsored by the S t Vincent de Paul
Salvage Bureau at the bureau’s warehouse,
1925 Wazee street, Denver, are, left to right,
Mrs. Virginia Martin, Mrs. Virginia Marsalli,
and Victor Rohr, bureau manager.
Because of the bad weather the past Sun
day, the day of the clothing collection, the
qunntity collected was much less than usual
but still better than expected. It totaled from

3S,IM to 4>,0M pounds. Some of the bundles i
were left at the parishes under cover for
later pickup and the bureau received many
calls from throughout the city from persons
who wished pickups at their homes because
their bundles would have gotten wet had
they been taken to church. The salvage bur
eau has been busy all week making the pick
ups.

Going on she went to study
with Alfred Cortot, Georges
Dandelot, and Nadia Boulanger
at the ^ o l e Normal de Mu
sique at Paris.
Having completed her studies
there, she worked on under the
private direction of J l . Paul
Roes, one of the most distin
HELPING TO FORGE the bonds of hu mosa sponsored by the Holy Trinity con
guished pupils of the famed man unity, parish conferences of the Denver ference, for example, was sent to Denver and
Ferrucio Busoni.^
Particular council of the S t Vincent de Paul was played at a meeting of the De Paul men.
society are engaged in a new venture of The dollars sent from Denver to the For
HER ARTlS'RtY has been ap-| sponsoring conferences in foreign countries. mosa group, they were informed, do 10 times
plauded on the concert stages
Their contribution toward world peace the work in Formosa that they could do in the
of Paris and the Riviera. She through Christian charity and world under U.S. Most of the funds the Formosan men
has also acted as accompanist standing' is part of an international effort of raise for charitable work is expended for
to the leading' vocal artists of the society, whose headquarters are in Paris. hospital bills for tuberculosis patients, emer
the Grand Opera and Opera]
gency hospital car6 for others, and other med
The project in the Denver area was initia
Comique of Paris.
ical needs. The men also heard several
ted in 1859 in the spring, when the confer
She has frequently been called ence in Holy Trinity parish, Westminster, hymns in Taiwanese, the language of the na
Madame Pauline Ludhe
on to accompany the most out launched an investigation through the Bethle tives of Formosa.
standing
folk dancing troupes] hem Fathers in Denver, who wrote to sev
Madame Luhde, a native of
ST. JOHN’S conference in Denver re
France, bom at Calais, and is of Spain, Russia, Greece and| eral of their missioners in Formosa feeling
ceived a request from a unit in the Repub
a t present a resident of Denver Hungary.
out the possibility of establishing conferences
lic of Honduras for books in Spanish. The con
as well as member of the fac Her concert-lecture will stress! of the society in that land.
ference
in St. John’s parish contacted another
ulty of Loretto Heights college, the folk-lore inspiration of the]
conference in Chile, which sent the volumes
brings to her popular lecture- great piano composers, she has
FOLLOWING A favorable reply, literature to the Honduras conference.
So
In le ir p r e L
F a t h e r ! wae a#nt by the Holy TrUaity conferenco. and
concact sariM. a aomby ina of c h n
n-e
Jp IOi a pro T IM a a ConnoUyi C.M., Is di-| a conference was formed among the ’Taiwa
Seven parish conferences of the Denver
found knowledge of the history rector of the seminary lecture nese natives on the southeast coast of For council have adopted and comunicated
program.
and theory of music.
mosa in January, 1960.
with nine conferences in Chile, British Hon
In the same year, at the world-wide meet duras, Honduras, Peru, Formosa, and Viet
ing of the society in Paris, the sponsorship
of foreign conferences of the society was nam. St. Catherine’s conference in Denver Ls
inaugurated on an international scale. In preparing to adopt one.
addition to the United States, the project had
The conferences included in the mission
already been initiated by France and Ire ary project are St. John’s, Holy Trinity, St.
land.
Catherine’s, Christ the King, Loyola, Pius
Although the Denver council undertook X, Aurora; St. Augustine’s, Brighton; and
Holy. Family High school. Den-1 mathematics events was the
the formation of conferences in Latin Amer Holy Name, Ft. Logan.
ver, won first place in mathe second win in a row for the] ica, the area assigned to councils in the
school in this field.
matics and St. Mary’s high,
U.S:, it also expanded its work in the Far
THE ANNUAL meeting of the particular
Colorado Springs, first plkce in First place winners in the in East.
council to explain the work of the society
to seminarians is scheduled Sunday, May
science in the annual Denver dividual tests were as follows:
Spanish II, Alan Rutknowski, St.
CONFERENCES in the U.S. have helped 6, at St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver. Arch
Archdiocesan Scholastic tpuma- Francis de/Sales’, Denver; Al-j
establish several hundred conferences abroad
bishop Urban J. Vehr will preside. Father
ment held April 28 at Mullen gebra I, Eugene Montoya, Mt. and carry on communication with them. A John J. Danagher, C.M., seminary rector,
and Cathedral high schools, Den Carmel, Denver; Algebra II, tape recording from the Conference in For will offer the Mass at 8:15 a.m.
ver.
Mary Ambre, Machebeuf, Den
A total of 314 students from ver;
Catholic high schools all over Geometry, Sharon Gibbs, Holy
tile state of Colorado partici Family; t^onom etry, Thomas Sch— I FpfiKipalf
pated in the tournament, which O’Hayre, Holy Phmlly; world Sghwduto Mawfing
was sponsored by teachers of the history, Sharon Gibbs, Holy F a| Principals
of
secondary
archdiocese to provide students ily; U.S. history, Shirley Mora- schools in the archdiocese will
of high ability an opportunity to han. Holy Family, and Patricia meet at 12:15 p.m. May 5 at St.
gain recognition for their efforts. Lease, M t Carmel, tie;
Mary’s high school, Colorado
Competitions were conducted in
Springs.
Spanish, U.S. and world history, GENERAL SCIENCE, Mike Martin Kelly, assistant presi
the sciences, and mathematics.
Hickey, Mullen, Denver; chem dent of Regis College, will give
a talk on the Regis college scho
TWENTY-FOUR students tak istry, Richard Sajbel, Pueblo larship programs, and Don
ing the tests finished in the top Catholic; physics, Lukasz Lukas- Blocker v ^ l speak on the Royal
one per cent of the nation’s high zwiez and Gary Rottman, both McBee student record cards.
school students, according to the of St. Mary’s, tie;
Representatives of the Cen
norms of the Educational Test
tral Scientific corporation will
bureau, which supplied Die ex Biology, James McKibben, St. discuss the plan for group pur
aminations for the tournament. Joseph’s, Denver, and Pam Nel chasing of scientific supplies for
Holy Family’s victory in the son, M t Carmel, tie.
high schools.
Final plans for the graduation
will be made at the
Register System of Catholic Newspapiers exercises
meeting.
P re sid en t.............. Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, DJ>.
Enfoy the com fort, convenience and
Editor and Business M gr.----- Msgr. John B. Cavanagb, PhJ).
Executive E d ito r -----------Msgr. John B. Ebel, M.A., LittD.
econom y o f dependable Ze p h yr travel!
SEATTLE
Managing E d ito r .................. ............... Floyd Anderson, K.S.G.
You'll ride in real luxury . . . enjoy sparkling refresh
Asaodate Business Manager . . Rev. Daniel J. Flaherty, M A.
Worid’s Fair
ments and freshly-prepared meals in the cheery dinerAssociate Editors . . Linus M. Riordan, PhJ).; Paul H. Hallett,
lounge. You may choose varied sleeping accommoda
litLD.
HAW AII
tions— roomettes, bedrooms, compartments, reclining
Advertising D irector...........—................ ......... John J. Murphy
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STORE HOURS

9 o.m. to !5:30 p.m. Monday thro Friday,
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Mother’s Day Special!

Forges Bonds of Unity

Archdiocesan Tourney
Winners Are Announced

n v

w ith the purchase of this
new 19 6 2 General Electrit^

M O B IL E M A Ilf

aiSHWASKER

COLORADO<oTEXAS
tie

TEXAS

Optional Side Tours
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O FnCIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
apprevaL We confirm it as the official p u b lic a^ n of
toe ardidiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
the signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
o< our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register wiU be read in every home
of the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in £ e children of the archdiocese for the reading
ot The Register.
• URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of S t Francis de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 28, 196a

*550

Plus
Tax

F o r fu r th e r fre e in fo r m o tio n ,

^tart at |

chair-coach seat.
Remember — it's the Texas Zephyr for fine, fast,
oconomicoi travel between Colorado and Texas.

Texoe
Ztphyr

Lv. D enver........
Ar. Amarillo..........
A t. Fort W orth......
Ar. Dallas..............

...12:45
...11:19
... 6:25
... 7:35

Trotn
N e .y

pm
pm
am
am

7:50
8:15
3:30
4:40

Ar. Houston*........ .... 2:15 pm

J u h s U L -S h s u d d a /L

GE Dishwashers

pm
am
pm
pm

9:25 pm

Oiw-Wsqr
Ceadi
EotMt

$14.15
$24.37
$25.40

3 9 ^ ^

Model SP 102W, not shown

Powir Slower washit t o n , Ptwir
Tewir WMhos op, Powtr Wish Arm
washes all aroiml

I Ejxelisin Llft-Tep Ibek.
IIIE IM tapKlty far 16

# Na Sm S riaslaf ar senpiat
• Thraa cycle salectioM. . . H m Chin a S
Crystal. . . Uteasils, iVrts
Pi m . . .
Mixes Loads at DiHiy Mshas.

P nethawayerata.
M|a piembiai, ea temiMiee a a iti. .
ready to eae wbae delivarad.

Offer expires May 1 0 ,1 9 6 2

$32.99

* vto wnveniwit connocting streamliner.
^subject to 10% federal transportotfon tox.

In/ormofioH • Reservations • Tickets
COLORADO A SOUTHERN RAHWAY

Opposite Denver Club Bldg,
s i r 17th St.

D tn v tr 1, Colo.

City n d n t Office •
17th m
KEyMMC d - i m

Nothing But
the Firipst
Since 1^00

MA. M131
Ont Hour fret Ptrking
CIciurm G«r|ge - 1733 Glenarm

F A S T C & S F iH E IC H T
FASTEST SERVICE TO ALL MARKETS
ROUTE VIA BURLINGTON LINES
C oioredo o n e S o u th ern R ailw ay

The O rau UsteS h o e deterre to
he renem bend whea yea ere diitributtaz y e w phtnoase ia the diftereal n i a at hastaen.

Free Parking a t 1321 Lincoln

Chicoga, Bwritnaton A Owtnry to iiro o d
for* W o rth en d D enver ffaiiw oy

1332 IROADWAY • CH. 4-4556

. . . . . .

.
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C. D. of A. Plan Brunch to Honor
Newly Elected State Regent May 6

Meeting Planned May 4
By Tqbernocle Society

B u y in g
a N e w

The Tabernacle society will items as heiriooms, precious
gold
glass
Hay 4 at 2 p.m. The nomi frames, fra ten u l
emblems,
nating committee wili presort broken sterling, etc. wU be
the slate of officers for the gratefully received.
coming year.
Proceeds from this collection
The Tabernacle society furn are one of the most important
ishes vestments, altar vessels, sources of revenue for the Tab
linens, etc. for missiods and ernacle society.
churches that are in need of Anyone desiring to donate
them throughout the archdio any of these items may call the
cese. The vestments and linens chairmen, Mrs. J. Morgan
are handmade by. members of a in e , RA ^31W, or Mrs. L. A.
the organization.
Higgins, SP 7-1802.
The drive for old gold and
silver is in progress. Such ALL WOMEN interested in
the work of the society are in
vited to attend the meeting
Nuptial Ritof
Hay 4. Auxiliary Bishop David
Mr. and Mrs. Carlo - Scag- M. Maloney is the spiritual ad
lione announced the engage viser for the society.
ment of their daughter, Shirley
Ann, to Rich
Sf. Viacunf’f
ard M. P ar
rish, son of
The monthly card party will
Mr. and Mrs.
be held at St. Vincent’s home,
D a 11i s M.
W. 44th avenue and Lowell boul
Parrish of Or
evard, at 12:30 H ay 10. Lunch
lando, Fla.
eon will be served and there
The bridewill be table and special prizes.
elect attend
The Sisters at the home will
ed North high
be the hostesses and invite all
school
and
their friends to attend.
Mr. Parrish
a 11 e n d e d SUiley ScaiUiae
Gift From Archbishop
Boone high school in Orlando.
After their wedding June 16,
Loretta Sullivan, president of the Archbishop’s guild, is
they plan to live in Denver.
showing the hand-carved statue that Archbishop Urban Vehr
gave the guild to the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith,
P.A., V.G., the spiritual director. This statue will be awarded
to a member of the organization at the general meeting in
June.

meet in the home of Mrs. Etien lewels, rings, watches,
I ne
Perenyi, 7020 E. 12tb avenue, deutures,
gold
eye

C a r? ^

,
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Can Own
/a Livefy Mew

1962 FORD
Joraslowas

iin

Why Pay
More?
eONSISTENTlY$100to$300\
BELOW tt« DENVER MARKET \

<Joh/nnut '

Hfvym
l&id ' '/

Siom

Guild Circles Plan
Meetings in May

STUDIO
PORTRAIT
PHO;rOGRAPHY

by

MOO WADSWORTH, WHEAT RIDGE ^

EOWASO A. DE C lia E

Op»n Evtninga 'till S

4SU B. COLFAX
FREHONT 74601
DENVER 20, COLO.

FAMILY SHOE STORE

Nuw Brida
St. Vincent de
Paul’s
church, Denver, was the set
ting for the wedding of Kath
leen Ann Cutting, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. >Ellas Joseph
Conry of Denver, and Thom
as John Barrett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas John Bar
rett of Branson.
Mary Terese Cutting was

OPJN 9 TO 9

Ladies' Flats

2 pr^5.00

a a a ld o f h o n o r, R e n e e M a r r le
Conry was junior b r id e s 

Children's Shoes

2 pr’5.00
**Shop Both Stores''

maid, and Suzanne Conry was
flower girL John Gergley was
best man, William Barrett
and Michael Jaskinski were
ushers, and Robert Conry
was ring-bearer.
A reception was held in the
Top of the Park, Park Lane
hotel.

FLASH
TAILORS

TUXEDO
39th ond Tennyson

1842 So. Broodway

the
RESERVA'nONS
for
SL Rita’s Court, C.D. of A.,
brunch, at |2 per plate, and
Denver)
On May 6, at 11:30 a.m., a open to guests, as well as mem
brunch will be held in the bers, can be made by calling
Heart o’ D env» restaurant, either a member of the teleColfax at Downing, for mem phrnie committee, or Mrs.
bers and friends of St. Rita’s Grace Remke, BE 7-2682.
court honoring the newly elect Fourteen members of the
ed state regent. Miss Catha Denver Court attended the two
day state-convention held in
rine Maloney.
This brunch will follow the
annual corporate Communion
and Mass to be held in the
Cathedral at 10 a.m. with the
court’s chaplain, the Very Rev.
Monsignor George Evans, of
ficiating.
Entertainment will be pro
vided by Mary Teresa Solis of
San Antonio, 'Tex., and Kathleen
Landrigan of Newcastle, Wyo.,
both students at Loretto Heights
college.
Music a t this Mass will be
furnished by the vested men’s
and boys’ choir, under the di
rection of the V ^ Rev. Mon
signor Richard Hiester.

for PROMS A REDDINGS
15th & Welton KL 4-6252
Free ParkiiiK. any Parkrite Lot

Club
Activities
P fosM C M
The Colorado Catholic Wo
men’s Press (Hub will meet at
p.m. May 7 in the Argonaut
hotel, Denver. The guest speaker
will be Father Robert Meznar
of Cure D’Ars parish. Winners
of the annual writing contest
will be announced. An election
of officers for the coming year
will be held.

mon, 2lelda Temer, and Mary
Rohan, and Misses Catharine
Maloney, Isabelle McNamara,
Margaret Lynch, Ann Limacher, Mary Auer, Nellie Billesbach, Emma Grant, and Lee
Matties.
ON MAY 16, the business
meeting of the couit will be
held in the club house, 765
Pennsylvania, beginning at 7:45
p.m. Plans for the Denver
court’s participation in the up
coming national C.D, of A. con
vention to be held in Denver
on July 8 to IS, wilt be out
lined at this time, and election
of officers will be held. A so
cial hour will follow, with Hiss
Margaret Lynch, lecturer, in
charge.

Miss Catharine Maloney
the Antlers Hotel in Colorado
Springs, and Monsignor Evans,
representing the state chaplain,
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, was
the guest speaker at the closing
Banquet
Among the members attend
ing were Mmes. Grace Remke,
Mary Carr, Louise Brown, Estamae Marine, Elizabeth Sal-

CAKE

St. John Circle

in your Ilf* for tho

I

St. John’s circle of Cure d'
most important occasion
Ars parish, Denver, will meet
Wedding
Cakes
at 12 noon May 8 in the home Dr. James P. Gray
A Specialtj/
(Archbishop’s Guild, Denver) tain Mother Beloved circle
of Mrs. S. M. Marcus, 3001
OPTOMETRIST
The following circles of the May 9.
Birch street.
Dave
and
Pat
Engholn
have
guild are planning meetings the
announced the birth of their SofM GofM
Eyes Examined
next week.
Because of the card party and
first child, Kathryn Helene.
Our Lady of Fatima circle
Visual Core
luncheon, the May meeting of
will meet May 5 in the home Ave Marie circle will meet the Seton guild
be post
May 8 in the home of Mamie
BAKERY
of Lonnette Green.
213 Colo. Bldg.
poned from the first Friday of
Sanchez.
The members of Blessed
Phono
RA
2-2859
1615
CalU.
the month to the second Friday.
Maura circle will have a dinner Sarah Schreiner will enter The hostess will be Mrs. Loren
Homo
of
R
n
t
Postrios
tain Our Lady of the Rosary
For Appointment Call:
meeting May 10.
Straw, 1312 Oneida street.
4 S T O B U TO S B B V I YO U
circle May 8.
66 So. Broadway 7 3 S So. Univorilty
Francis Jennings will enter
Tickets to the card party may
TA. 5 8883
1550 Cole. Blvd.
341 0 E. lt d Avo.
tain S t Luke’s circle May 8. St. Catherine Lahore cirde be obtained from Mrs. Mary
Madeline Shields of this circle will meet May 8 in the home Connors, PE 3-3903, It will be
held May 5 at 12:30 p.m. in the
is in St. Joseph’s hospital for of Verdella Langseld.
6TH A Y L
Margaret Contoes will be the basement of St. Igantius Loy
surgery.
hostess
May
9
for
Sacred
Heart
ola’s
church,
Denver.
*
Phyllis Williamson will be the
&
hostess for Stella Maris circle of Jesus circle.
S t. Joseph Guild
Mother Seton circle will meet The meeting of the St. Joseph
MARION
May 5.
St. Catherine’s circle will May 11 in the home of Dorothy guild will be held Saturday, May • AAAAAAAAAAAJOBAAA
meet May 10 at the borne of Dandrow with Agnes Graves as 3, in the library of St. F ^n cis
Catherine Hunter. This group c o -h o ste ss.
d e S a le s * h ig h s c h o o l, D e n v e r ,
“ Senttng Donvor Sineo 1028 W itK Quolttv Meats"
have changed their name to St.
at 2 p.m.
CHOia STEAKS-ROASTS
ORDER
Catherine of Siena.
The hostesses will be Mmes.
Paramount Club Agnes
Rosemary Simpkin will be the
Kerrigan, Frank KottenFreshiPonltry
Fish
hostess May 14 for Infant of To Hold Dance
stette, W. J. Mitchell, T. L.
f ProfoesloM l M ott Cutter* te Serve Yeu
Prague circle. The April meet
Mulligan, Lee Peck, and A. J.
Phone P I . 344M
11111 .4 lh Ave.
ing of this group was a cover The Paramount Social club Cummings.
ed-dish dinner in honor of Pat will sponsor a dance at Town Qiioan’s Daufphl0rs
Murray who is moving to Tuc send 1^11, 238 Broadway street, The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
son, Ariz. Pat is secretary of Denver, on May 8. A short busi liam Higgins, spiritual director,
SA V l $ I $ - DON’T DISCARD
the guild.
ness meeting at 7:45 p.m. will will be the guest speaker at the
Dr. Henry and Angeline Mel precede the dance, which will meeting of the Queen’s Daugh
ANY DAMAGED OARMINT
anagno have announced the begin at 8:30 p.m. with music ters May 6 at 3 p.m. in the
Until
Our
Weaving Experts Have Examined Them
birth of their fifth daughter furnished by the Speechley trio. home of Mrs. Boyd Hesselbine
Judith Marie. Corrine Polak is
and Loretto Loughran, 1642 Fair
in a local hospital for surgery. The dance is open to all fax street. Eulalia Baroch, Ha
single
Catholics
over
35.
Admis
Precious Blood circle will
zel Costello, and Grace and
meet May 5 in the home of sion is 75 cents per person and Katherine Kenehan will be co
includes
refreshments.
Louise Johnson.
hostesses.
Sophie Sunedsh will be the The hospitality committee for Loretto Loughran, chairman
hostess lor Mystical Rose cir May is composed of Marie Me of section 49 of the Needlework
dina, Lucy Jacques, Mrs, Ame
cle May 9.
guild,
announced that the
Moth holes, cigarette burns and damage in garments,
’
Bernadette Flohr will enter lia Desmond, Harold Rohr, and Queen’s Daughters donated 122
woolens and linens, restored to their original perfection
Jack Morley.
by EXPERT WEAVERS.
garments, valued at $150 to be
Sixty-three persons attended distributed to Catholic institu
• Zipper Repairs
• Shortening Knitted Skirts
the corporate reception of Com tions in the area.
• Weaving and Hosiery Mending
munion and breakfast of the
A ltar Society
Owned and operated by Theresa Kolb — TA. 54)804
club April 29. Mass was offered
The Altar and Rosary society
in Mother of God church, and
of Mt. Carmel parish, Denver,
FRENCH ART W EAVERS
breakfast was served at the
will meet May 8 in the grade
Cherry Creek inn.
210 Empire Bldg. — 430-18th St. — Open Mon. Eves.
school at 8 p.m.
The Rev. John E. Cotter,
chaplain of the club, spoke.
A colorful photographic tour of
Hawaii was presently by Mil
dred Craeger, who returned
from a tour of the islands.

OLIVER'S
Meat Market

06M.

SAFEW AY

This week we'rje featuring a
big variety of Mridely-advertised brands ati low, money
saving prices. Come in ond
get your shore pf these won
derful bargains.;

W eek

Cake Mixes i::::
EVERY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT
YOU WILL FIND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MARTINIZING LISTED BELOW

CATHEDRAL

HOLY TRINITY
North e a ta Shopping
Cantor
7130 No. Fadaral
O ir t r d Schm idt, Mgr.
(6 door* So. of P u rr
Food Mkt.)

226 E. 13TH AVE.
(N nrt to Foodland
Super M rkt.)

Harold O laavai, Mgr.

ANNUNCIATION
LO YO U

OUR LADY
OF FATIMA

M th 0 Downing

14N C i r r

Hotoo W ashington, Mgr.

ABVADA SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER

HOLY FAMILY
38th & Benton

H arry Cosfantan,
M gr.

ST. M A R Y’ S, Littleton, A LL SOULS, Englewood

Campbell’s Soups

518 E. Colfax
Ted Lothamer, Mgr.
Member of
Mother of God Parish

B am ie Finnarty, J r., Mgc

MOST
PRECIOUS BLOOD

ST. LOUIS,
ENGLEWOOD

at Evans

S715 f o . Univorsity

ST. BERNADETTE
AND ST. MARY
MAGDALENE

Anthony Pocm lch,
M gr.

R U SSELL W A LK ER ,
JR ., M gr.

Colfax a t P ierce
B ernard (Red)
Fin n arty, Mgr.

73 E. BELLEVIEW

Ray Belair, Mgr.

COLORADO SPRINGS

1

317 SO. NEVADA

2320 E. PLATTE AVE.

Dewey Johnson, Mgr.

Food Bank Shopping Center
Leonard Guzman, Mgr.

4

GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING CENTER

VENETIAN VILLAGE

A1 Weppner

3100 North Hancock

i

^1

$ cL' ^

Chicken Noodle, Vegotable-Boef or Mushroom.
Gravies and sauces are simple to make with Campbell’s soups.

CATHEDRAL

Irving a W. Alameda

Bex PiuU ui, lig r.

John Landrum
Ow ner

BUI Flyn n , Mgr.

PRESENTATION
NOTRE DAME
ST. ANTHONY and
ST. ROSE OF LIMA

ST. ANNE'S
(ARVADA)

3

Marriage Rifes
Jeane McTlernan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James
F. McTlernan of Denver, be
came the bride of Donald G.
Ferrero, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ferrero of Denver, in
S t Catherine's church.
Mrs. Gene Tierney served
as matron of honor and Anoetta Ferrero, Pamela Junghaeve, and Kay Colvin were
bridesmaids. Best man was
William Croce, and Richard
Ferreko, James McTlernan,
and George SaBell were ush
ers.
The bride attended Holy
Family high school and the
bridegroom M t Carmel. They
will make their home in Den
ver.

Del Monte Catsup
T-Bone Steaks
Sirloin Steaks

2 'S’ 39»

USDA Choice Grade
Beet, also short cuts.

USDA Choico Grado
Boot, no pin-bono
cuts, bono-in.
^

lb.

98c

lb.

88c

W E G IVE
GO LD BOND
STAMPS

1 1 SA FEW A Y
We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers, j
Prices^ good in Denver & Suburbs Thursday thru Saturday,
May 3-5.
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Convent A ides
Set Celebration
Sunday, M ay 6

Communion Day
Set for Nurses
(Denver Chapter
of Catholic Nurses)
The Catholic nurses of Den
ver will gather for their annual
group reception of Communion
May 19 at 9 a.m. in Holy
Ghost church. Ruth Cortney will
be mistress of ceremonies at
the breakfast in the Brown Pal
ace hotel.
A graduate of Mercy hospital
school of nursing in 1940, Miss
Cortney was graduated from the
San Francisco College for Wom
en with a bachelor of science
degree in nursing education.
In 1961 she became chief
Atfxilicny’f Tea Su m m M
nurse aV Veterans’ hospital, the
EleoMr WeckbaHKii aod Mrs, Ella M. hostess a tea on Saturday, May 5, at 2 p.m. largest nopsectarian hospital in
Weckiiaagli, (at left), talk over the success in the Catherine Mullen Nurses’ home for all the state.
of the S t Joseph’^ bospltal auxiliary tea with interested high school giris and their moth
Mrs. J. B. CnUiBan, presM eat (center), and ers. All girls must be 14H years or older
MARGARET METZGER, a
Mrs. R. J. Campbell, vice president 'of the to be eligible for this program. Mrs. Wayne member of the council and an
auxiliary. The tea was held in the Weck- F. Neil was appointed chairman of the group. instructor at Loretto Heights
baugh tom e April 24. Mrs. Joseph J. Walsb She will be assisted^ by Sister Mary Mat college, is in St. Louis attend
Al«inira0’s Gift to Hospltaf
thew, assistant administrator of St. Joseph’s ing a council meeting of the
was hi charge of arrangements.
St. Joseph’s hospital
is inaugurating a hospital.
The
Mercy
hospital
Alumaae associaUou
Student n o n e Miss Catherine Keliey at
Conference of Catholic Schools
caady s t r i ^ r program. The auxiliary will
at its meeting in the recreatioa room of the Mercy hospital is the “patient” whiie» Doctor
of Nursing.
She is one of three repre nurses’ residence May 19 at 7:31 pju. will Baer explains the operation of the new mech
sentatives from the U.S. and hear Dr. Sylma Baer (at right) explain the anism. From left to right are Mrs. Steiia
Canada, studying the needs of functions of the defrihilator and pacemaker Kaavailn, R.N., student nurse Miss Diana
DRY CLEANING
collegiate education for Catho donated to the hospital by the A h u u a e asso Ward, and Mrs. Laora Slattery, president af
AND LAUNDRY
ciation. A Him will be shown i and narrated the Alumnae association.
lic nurses.
CcrilI
Nurses taking reservations for by Dr. William Lipscomb onl Communism.
the breakfast are Joan BushCASCADE
“ Fo r Hw Lady Who AnThe Fort Collins District Longmont; third vice president,
nell, BE 7-2581; Helen Mahoney,
T A b o r S - iS n
praclataa tha Fln a it
Council of Catholic Women met Mrs. Leo Shannon, Loveland;
SK 7-3968; and Denise Parker,
■aauty Sarvlca"
in South Boulder April 24 in the Recording secretary, Mrs.
sKaxiira IN
PY 8-3102.
a coiOtiNS
a tmiNa
Sacred Heart of Mary church. May Oesch, Boulder; financial
a CUTTINa a m SUN IN TS
Father B a l d w i n Haydock, secretary, Mrs. Gerald PiocenPeggy Arnold. Hair StyUit'
O.S.B., pastor, welcomed the tine, Broomfield; treasurer, Ceupl* in Sinriing
D istin ctiv e
(St. Mary Magdalene’s
treasurer, Mrs. Dorothy Travis;
women and gave a talk. The Mrs. William Brown, Fort Col
JOSEPS
BEAUTY SALON
Parish,
Edgewater)
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
meeting was conducted by the lins; auditor, Mrs. Frank La Note GolOmn Jubllnn
M A. s-mr
P o r tr a its
At the PTA meeting April 25, Marie Armstrong; and histor m I . ftti Ava.
president, Mm. Carl Roby. Com Salle, Louisville; and historian, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Samber
Betty. Tarantion announced the ian Mrs. Rose Taddonio.
Y o u a r t cordially lamittee chairmen gave their an Mrs. Micheal James, Erie.
of 511 W. Main street. Sterling,
vltad to aaa ou r Porproposed slate of officers for the The mothers of boys active in
The group heard a talk at observed their golden wedding
nual reports.
tiaito Ts fn B la ck and
next year and called for a vote. sports in the school were asked
W U te , ODa and Direct
Itie nominating committee’s the luncheon by the Benedictine anniversary with an open house The following were nom to attend a special meeting May
Color
Father
Gerard,
Newman
chap
in
the
home
of
their
son,
George
slate of officers for the coming
inated: President, Mrs. Emma 9. Sister Mary Ann displayed
was unanimously elected. lain at the University of Color Samber. One hundred friends Gherardini; vice president, Mrs. the art exhibit that was shown
Mngold Studios year
The officers are: President, Mrs. ado. Six priests and Miss Mar and relatives attended.
Regina Young; recording secre at the Hilton Hotel in conjunc
Clarl Roby, Estes Park; first garet Sullivan, president of the Eliza Van Severn and Julius tary, Mrs. Marianna Hoehl; tion with the CPTL conference.
Archdiocesan
Council
of
Cath
11
Hihon Hotel
Samber
were
married
in
1912
vice president, Mre. Joseph
in Meulebeke, Belgium, in St.
Bush,, Boulder; second vice olic Women, were guests.
THE MAY crowning of the
Phona Z M -m a
Amandus’ church. They came to Society Slates
president, Mrs. Alex Bauer,
Blessed Virgin Mary’s statue
the U.S. the following year and
M eeting Planned resided most of their lives in M eeting M ay 3 wiU be held May 6 at 7:30 p.m.
The crowning will be carried
The couple, now re
(Holy Name Parish, Denver) out by the 8th grade girls. Queen
By Young Adults Stonebam.
tired, live in Sterling.
The women of the Altar and Helena Ann Battaia and Kris
' (St. Bernadette’s Parish,
The Sambers have six chil
Rosary society will meet May 3 tine OeBell and Anita QuaranLakewood)
dren, Albert of Fort Morgan,
The Catholic Young Adults Frank, deceased; George of beginning with recitation of the tino, attendants.
club will meet May 3 at 7:30 Sterling; Joseph of Stoneham, Rosary in the church at 8 p.m. N(ay i will be Communion
p.m. in Our Lady of Fatima Mrs. Joseph (Philomena) Sew- Jim Traugh, Civil Defense co Sunday for the Altar and Ros
hall. All unmarried young men ald of Sterling, and Mrs. Jacob ordinator for Denver, will be the ary society in the 7:15 a.m.
and women of the parish be (Alice) Mari of Stoneham. They speaker. Mrs. Theresa Kopecky Mass. The monthly meeting of
and Mrs. Stainbrook of the the society will be May 3 at'
tween 18 and 26 are invited. have 16 grandchildren.
Council
of Catholic Women will 12:45 p.m.
The i*TA auction sale will be
explain the “Organization and A circle drive is on in the par
held May 4 at 7 p.m. at 8797 W.
Development” division of the ish for women interested in
Colfax avenue.
Sisters G iv e
playing cards, sewing, literary, |
council.
Registration for first graders
Corporate reception of Com or study groups etc. Persons in
will be held May 6 in the school Spring Tea
munion for the women of the terested are asked to call Mrs
lobby after the Masses. To be
A spring tea in honor of Mrs. Altar and Rosary society will Osberg, BE 3-1059.
enrolled children must be six
Etienne Perenyi was given by be held May 6 in the 8:30 a.m. The PTA needs Gold Bond
on or before Sept. 15, 1962.
the Poor Sisters of St. Francis Mass.
stamps to obtain new chairs for
Seraph in St. Anthony’s hos
FREE GAMES PARTY is the faculty room. Persons hav
pital, Denver, April 26.
planned May 4 at 8 p.m. for ing a book or loose stamps are
This occasion marked the an Notre Dame — All Saints’ Cred asked to turn them into the
nouncement by Sister Mary it Union members in All Saints’ school office.
Lina, administrator, that a suite school. A membership book en
of rooms in the proposed new
titles the member to one card;
west wing of the hospital would
$1 is charged for non-members.
be named the “Perenyi Suite”
in recognition of the devoted ser Rosebushes will be given away.
vice of Mr. and Mrs. Perenyi Forty-five women of the P ar
ish will attend the convention The Regis high Mothers' club
to the hospital.
will meet May 10 beginning with
Mr. Perenyi has served as of the ACCW May 7-8 in Color
Benediction at 1:30 p.m. in the
ado
Springs.
president of the hospital lay ad
St. Angelus’ and St. Monica’s students’ chapel.
visory board since its organize
circles will hold a bake sale At the business meeting in the
tion in March, 1961.
library, Mrs. William Wagner,
May 6 foUowmg the Masses.
president, will preside. The Rev.
HUNT CLEANBRS
Edward Oswald, S.J;, modera
Complete Laundry a
Altaretioa Service
tor, will address the g{0up.

Officer Slate Elected
By Fort Collins CCW

Proposed Officers' Slate
Announced in Edgewater

The auxiliary of the Convent
of Good Shepherd, the Good
Shepherd Guardians, will cele
brate Good Shepherd Sunday,
May 6, with Mass in the convent,
1401 S. Colorado boulevard, at
8 a m. A breakfast will be serv
ed in the girls’ dining room.
The breakfut speaker will be
Father Joseph Reade from St.
Patrick's parish. Pueblo. All
members and friends of Good
Shepherd home are invited.
Reservations may be obtained
by calling Mrs. J. V. Shields,
DE 34149; Mrs. 0. W. Nich
ols, FL 5-4653; Mrs. George
Schwartz, EA. 2-9184; Mrs. Ro
land Bartlett, FR 7-2609; or
Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, FR 7-

6 ie
This will be the last meeting
until the fall season, at which
time the Good Shepherd Guar^
dians will sponsor their annual
luncheon and card party.
Will

CARPETS

Wtll

Room S iu
n I IA C
and Smaller | \ w \ p w
LsrfMt wl*cli«m In Hm City.

Furniture

otMmmSst w4
mi Ml pjL

E .M .W .
where caah UDb
2141 So. Broadway
SUerman 44754

Club to Meet
At Regis High

We Specialize in
Quality Tailoring

THE INSTALLA'nON of offi
cers for the coming year will
be a highlight of the meeting.
Mrs. John Demmer, president
of the North Denver District of
the ACCW will install the fol
lowing new officers:
President, Mrs. C. F. Loehr;
vice president, Mrs. R. H.
Close;
recording
secretary,
Mrs. W. Griffin, Boulder; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. T.
Tierney; treasurer, Mrs. R. H.
Griffith; and historian, Mrs. P.
L. Schmitz.

7I« i. m«i Ave. —n it I. CoHa:
AC Z43S5
AC. SWM1
m i 1. tth Ave.
FL. 5-tMi

M OTH ER'S
DAY

SOLEMN
NOVENA
O F NINE DAYS
A Spiritual Offering and
Remembrance for Your
Mother

M A Y 4 -M A Y

12

SERMONS BY THE REDEMPTORiST FATHERS
HOURS OF SERVICE FOR THE SOLEMN NOVENA
t

ST. JOSEPH'S (Redemptorist) CHURCH
All weekdays: at 8:00 a m "During M ass/’ " Monday thru Friday;’’ 3:00, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.;
Sunday (May 61 no novena service in morning,- 3:00, 5:30 and 7:00 p.m.
TrcO^portation via Tramway: No. 50 Bus to front
^Mr of Church (W. 6th and Galapago)
No. 60 (Loretto Heights) Bus to 8th and G ala
pago — w alk two blocks South to Church.

No. 5 Bus to 6th and Bannock— walk 4 short
blocks to Church. No. 3 Bus to 6th and Broad
way— ^walk six short blocks West to Church.
Parking: On Parish lots, across from Church and in
rear of Church on Fox St.

District ACCW
Meets in Yuma
Spring Bridn
St. Philomena’s church was
the setting of the wedding of
Jean Frances Denny, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Denny of Denver, and Dr. Wil
liam Paul Trewartha, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Tre
wartha of Revere, Minn. The
Papal blessing was received
by the couple.
Mrs. Charles F. Boatright
was her sister’s matron of
honor and bridesmaids were
Mrs. LaMont Kasa, Mrs. Phil
lip Barkett, Barbara Lou Vos,
and Mrs. Kenneth Knudsen.
Dr. E d w a r d Pellegrini
served as best man and ush
ers were Jack C. Trewartha,
1st U . William L. Zint, Dr.
Joseph N. Longfellow, and
Charles F. Boatright.
The bride is a graduate of
the University of Kansas City
and Dr. Trewartha was grad
uated from Illinois School of
Chiropody and Foot Surgery.
He was affiliated with Phi
Alpha Pi.

The Northeast District of the
ACCW held its spring quarterly,
I meeting in Yuma April 26.
Sixty-six members from the 101
Idistrict affiliates and seven of!
the clergy attended.
The morning workshop was i
a panel discussion of the effec
tive use of the committee sys
tem for achieving the goals set
up by the archdiocesan coun
cil.
j Father Bernard P. Byrne,
M.M., the luncheon speaker,
stressed the role of women in
fulfilling their commitment to
Christ and the Church.

give her b loving hug . . . and
anj Orion® topper
11.98

IWOMEN’S SIZES 38 TO 46

Mother loves a special caress and remem
bers her gift from May-D&F. She'll truly
enjoy the versatility of this tuxedo sweater
knit in a lovily pineapple stitch from 100%

Communion Sot
In Thernfon

(Holy Cross Parish, Thornton)
The women of the Altar and
Rosary society will receive
Communion in a group Sunday,
May 6, in the 8U5 a.m. Mass.
All the high school seniors in
the parish will be the guests of
the Holy Name society scholar
ship committee for dinner on
May 7. Students who wish to
attend the dinner should meet
Sp*cl*H *t( In F» rty F i t t r i n
in the church by 5:30 p.m.
The Boy Scouts of Troop 108
MARTANME are asking the members of the
parish to help them by saving
BAKERIES
coupons from Betty Crocker and
All Butter
General Mills products. The
CAKES
troop can get $100 worth of
for
scouting equipment with 20,000
Woddlngt
coupons, A box will be placed
and
P a rlits
in the church office for the de
posit of coupons.
CaU
tZ3 S. IrMVmy - Pi. 3-092*
A court of honor was held
33 W. Orut, UtlntU W MOM
for the members of Troop 108
2S IruiMY - IP. 7-7413
to award merit badges to the
I M M BM M B— M BBBM i members who had earned them.

Orion ® acrylic. Rosa Lee designs this easycore

topper

with

roomy

pockets

Ond

prettily hand-embroidered floral sprays
centered with pretend pearls. Select one
for Mother and Grandmother too, in white,
navy, coral, turquoise or beige.
Downtown, women’s shop, second floor
Also at University Hijis, Westland and
Colorado Springs
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Film om Migrant W orkers
Now iW ailable to Groups

How Precious Is Life Television Style?

Harvest of Shsjae, the expose area laet year that it was not
tion.” Jia Canada, abortion is The action came about after del Corporation, which had been, living and nonviable foetus from nal if only one doctor signs for of the plight ojf the migrant possible to accommodate ail
governed by the federal Crimi a get-together with Gov. LeRoy signed for next fall sponsorship,! the womb. Since the foetus can it, but is therapeiRic if more workers that wasj shown on tele the groups desiring to view IL
Collins, Robert Swezey, Code bought the one-shot sponsorship j not live outside the mother un than one (say, three or more) vision screens a c ^ the nation The documentary, therefore,
nal Code alone.
authority director; and Sen. after viewing the film. This ac til the completion of the 28th sign for i t Unfortunately, too last year, is a v ^ b l e free of has been brought back to the
THE STORY concerned a doc John Pastore (Dem. R.I.). Prox- tion might explain why the ma week of pregnancy, removal of many medical practitioners con charge during Uto month of May Area. It is made available
through the courtesy of the
tor who was arrested for per mire’s ire after viewing the jority of affiliate CBS stations it from the womb is'equivaljent sider the procedures of the heal to interested gnjupa.
ing a rt a kind of sacred cow The film wa in such de- Bishops' Committee for Ml- .
forming an illegal operation. The “Bus Stop” drama caused him carried the program. The suc to destroying it.
tenor and i^ e d ie n ts of T h e to spearhead attempts to cajole cessful efforts of CBS to sell the In direct abortion, one intends removed from any higher law mand when i t '
shown in the grant Labor, with headquarters^
in Chicago.
“
tion on sociological grounds. T ie Benefactors frere enfolded in the the networks into recognizing show after the other sponsors the expulsion of the nonviajble of morals. To^ these, whatever
pulled out, was an encouraging foetus and takes measures to will effect a-desirable medical
Benefactors, a fictional teleplay courtroom drama.
the NAB’s power to preview.
Program chairmen dealring
shown on the “ Defenders” pro To settle first things first, The NAB previewed the show. sign. In one newspaper’s report effect it. Direct abortion is end is good 'and beyond moral New Series to Begin to obtain the film for their**
groups may call Lino Lopes a t .
gram, which was seen in Den there is no objection to a dra “If the NAB statement was the this effort represented a "bat wrong whether it is sought as reproach.
an end in itself, such as avtjid
MA -2-1133, extension 707, o r’*
ver on BLZ-TV, Channel 7, was ma usipg the theme of aboi^ whole truth,” said an article in tle won” for the network.
On'House
of
Lord'
ing the consequences of moral LIFE is. a precious thing.
write him at Room 2C0, W e st!
hasiially a dishonest portrayal tion — if it is completely and the April 25 issue of Variety,
«
in which abortion was alluded rightfully understood. To lie “CBS has not taken the retreat AS FOR the particular pro evil, or whether it is reluctaiitly Judging bjr last Saturday’s tele Paul McGradyl Denver busl Side Court, Denver 4.
route all the way, but rather gram itself. The Benefactors undertaken as a means to a vision segment on the " D e f i  nessman and a frequent panelto as a sociological prohtbm.
t
on
the popular “House of the
Just to the point where, like openly suggested in its court good end, sucih as saving^ a pneg- ers,” an otherwise notable pro
The controversial nature of
Fum fly rhuufur
television; program, will
room denouement that broader nant woman’s life. It is a (liiject gram, the author of The BcoeNBC,
it
wUl
let
the
NABsee
a
the subject caused several regV o ic e O f
attack
upon
innocent
human
life
factors^
the
network
that
pro
guest
on
the
program
Sunlaws
io
r
abortion
be
establish
Macdonald Carey will sta r in
show as long as it, CBS, ini
ular<sponsors of the program to
duced tit, and some of the affi
|day. May 6, “ Emergency’! on Father P at
tiates the move and chooses the ed. The jury found the doctor and is always murder.
withdraw that evening. The seg
guilty, but in a plea by the At one point in the TV drama liate siations that showed it bold
i on
KLZ-TV, rick Peyton’s Family ’IheAtef
T h e A u d ie n c e
show.”
ment was bypassed by the Caforeman, leniency was urged on it is argued that abortion be life in little regard. Can it be
Channel
7, Sunday evening on KOSI Radio,
nacnan Broadcasting Company
the allusion that “ abortion is a allowable because a foetus, mot possible that the convenient con
Denver,
at Denver, at 7:05 o’clock. J. Car
THE
statement
of
Sweazy’s
and, reportedly, by a station in
9:20 a.m. A rol Naish will be, host for the
social problem” that is misun being a person, has no rights. troversy this show would cause,
Boston. Several other cities in sure, there was nothing porno opinion on The Ben^actors, de
This contention is fallacitius. along with widespread publicity,
new
series, program.
derstood.
finitely
middle
of
the
road
and
dicated they would withdraw graphic or “ sexy for sex’s sake”
“Man
and
Abortion is the expulsion of a The morality of the problem has and an almost certain increase
showing
an
indecision
on
which
about The Benefactors. But
this particular program.
H 11
Prob
no relation to the dispute
to in ratings for the “ Defenders'
side
to
join
up,
went,
in
part:
when
it
got
off
on
the
wrong
In Ottawa, the Canadian net
lems,” begins
the time when the rational ^oul were the main reasons for this
work expressed belief that the foot it crumbled. And it un “ ...Although the Code contains
this
ireek.
is infused into the embryo. AC' airing? If so, we’ll end the mat
no
prohibition
of
the
topic
(abor
dropped segment gave a one doubtediy brought down with it
Topic grill be
tually, abortion is not resorted ter here and now!
tion),
the
Code
has
recognized
a
groiQ)
of
viewers
who
were
sided and “strongly emotional
" R e l i
to until the foetus is fairly ifell
the clear necessity for the ex
appeal for a relaxation of the either confused or indignant
gkm:
Good,
formed
and
is
certainly
inform
P
n
l
McGridy
law governing therapeutic abor- The CBS-TV network, well ercise of a high degree of good
Bad, and Ined with a rational soul. Any dis
conscience,
good
judgment
and
different”
aware of the furor caused sev
tinct and living organism, ^uneral months ago when the ABC technical proficiency in each
Appearing wiuh Mr. McGrady
dametnally
capable
of
in
t^
li
THE
network refused to let the Na broadcast presentation of it. As
ill be represe|itatives of the
gence,
is
a
human
person
and
tional Association of Broadcast a result of its preview ... the
Protestant and Jewish faiths.
remains such as long as it pos
RANCHITO ers (NAB) preview a “Bus Stop’ Ctode authority finds that this is
Each week thef program pre
sesses life.
The
Archdiocesan
Council
of
apparently
a
sincere
effort
to
segment starring Fabian, re
sents a discussifjn on social and
Catholic Women’s convention in moral problems, of current in
FEATURING HOME STYLE
quested NAB c ^ e officials to present in a dramatic and force
THERE
always
has
bee$
a
preview the drama on abortion. ful manner a point of view re
M E X IC A N F O O D
group of people who apprbve Colorado Springs May 7 and i terest.
’The result was a green light for specting a significant social
so-called therapeutic abortton will be featured on the follow
• AMERICAN FOOD
the CBS show as far as any problem .., (here a point of
Sword
which is sometimes looiely ing programs:
(Complete Menu)
consideration
is
made
of
the
Catholic (jinenia,
violations of the Code was con
• Special Dlahes P repared
termed
as
the
considerafion
Friday, May 4, on the “Peo
With Advance Notice
cerned. But the buck was pass suitability of similar offerings
Room
for the health of the mother. ple Show," idiZ-TV, Channel 7,
• O R D E R S TO T A K E O U T
ed to the network affiliates with and the wisdom of electing a
TV Parleyjs Merge
JeiB u i Pttra Ztaiadie, Yaw Heats
This
form
was
indirectly
pre
teoturing (Midout tmraM and
viewing
time)
...
The
Code
Denver,
1:30
p.m.,
Miss
Anne
a yellow caution light that left
«5 W. rtayd Ava.
7I9-M3A
mony ofhar txotlc dlihM, but our
sented and misconstrued by-the Laughlin will be heard; on KLZ For the first time in their re
last Nartb al First Natiaaal Saak
a ^ a t e s 'i n somewhat of a quan authojcity also recognizes that
reonu olio IncludM your fovorllg
author in the TV drama. In the Radio that evening at 6:30 p.m. spective historic, tile Interna
at Eatlaafoad
the
program
subjects
the
audi
dry as what to do.
overwhelming majority of cases on the “ Denver at Night” pro tional Catholic ! (Cinema Office d ith a t. . . cortfully praporsd ond
ence to a strong emotional
rempllngly ten ed .
this is direct abortion, but iev' gram, Mrs. Larry Wilkins will and the International Catholic
thrust toward a particular point
Otar Evening Buffet
ery
direct
attack
upon
the
life
of view which some will find
be interviewed on the topic of Organization on jRadlo and Tele
T. P. TV & RADIO SERVICE
of a foetus is a crime irrespeC' parent-education.
fe o s fs ACCW
vision will hold la joint conven
offensive;
that
some
may
well
a specialty
TV Rentals
find the blunt, dramatic inten
Mrs. Wallis Reef, a b o v e , five of the motive and penpis
Spot announcements on the tion in Montreal, Canada, June
New & Used TV’s For Sale
sity of the presentation unsuit member of the publicity com sion by law. Some cynically convention have been given by 23-27.
Drive-in Car Radio Repair
ab le for group viewing in the mittee for the 36tb annual claim that an abortion is crjmi- radio stations in Denver, Colo This is also the first time they
SERVICE CALLS DAY or NIGHT
Day Phon* 25S-1371
Night Phona F L S-IIM
home, while others will take Arefadiocesan Council of Cath
rado Springs, Arvada,
Col have met in North America.
14th a Lipan
positions quite to the contrary olic Women eonventlon in Col Playwright Is Topic
lins. F t Morgan, Glenwood Sessions will be iheld at the Uni
. . . The Code authority con orado Springs May 7 and 8,
Springs, Greeley, Longmont, versity of Hontireal.
cludes that in the interest of was responsible for arranging Of Television Panel
Loveland, Sterling, and Boulder.
Among the sh a k e rs will be
free television the episode should 14 TV and radio programs
“The Drama of Tennespee
Father William !F. Lynch, S.J.,
not be condemned as violative to publicize the meeting. She Williams” will be the topic; of
Two Noiod M ovIob who will discuss “ What Chris
is a member of Blessed Sac discussion on “Regis Presents”
of the Code.”
tianity expects of the film cre
Return
fe Denver
Three regular sponsors of the rament Parish, Denver.
on Saturday, May 5, 4:30-5 pjm.
ator and the tv producer.”
April 28 segment bowed out for
on KBTV, Channel 9, Deni^er. Two noteworthy motion pic
Other speakers will come from
that night. They are Lever
The program, produced by
tures, The Caine Mutiny apd Canada,
France,
Germany,
Brothers, Brown & Williamson,
^
m
On the Waterfront, are playing Peru, Argentina, Mexico, and
and Kimberly-Clark. The Speia special limited return engage Britain.
ment at the Orpheum Theater,
Bishop Sheen on TV
Denver. Both were released in
The flrnu
kera deterre to
“Pain and Suffering,” stress
1953 by Columbia Pictures. The be remembered
yea ira dit
trlbattiii
year
'
to the dHing the value of innocent suf Following are films to appear on
Caine Mutiny, based on Herman ( e m t imef a l l
and Colorado Springs tele
fering as retribution for the Denver
Wouk’s novel, features Jose Fer
vision this week. These are the rat
sins of the wicked, is the topic ings of the Legion of Decency when
rer, the late Humphrey Bogart
the films were first released. View
of Bishop Fulton J. Sheen on ers
Van Johnson, Fred MacMurray,
should consult local program
TR A V iLIN G MEN
his program Sunday, May 6, at listings regarding time and station.
and the late Robert Francis.
R
ating
have
been
checked
against
at the
6 p.m. on KTVR, Channel 2, listings found In *‘TV Guide*’ maga
On the Waterfront, based on
Denver.
zine.
t
a
screenplay
by
Budd
Schulberg,
_ s _______________ ____________ _
was directed by Ella Kazan and
Jerome Stratton
L u ry Ttjhjl
MAY S-11
A-1 For the FamOv
has Marlon Brando, Rod Stei
F O R M I C I A i . R R iIR V A T IO N t FOR
HoppUy Goes to
Silk Hat Kid
is College, Denver, is mod
B R ID O i F A t o T IU , D A N C iS AND
Town
Till the Clouds erated by the Rev. Robtert ger, Eva Marie Saint, Lee J,
Texas Trail
Roll By
b lN N R R S
Cobb, and Karl Malden in the
Andy Hardv’s
Man From Music Boyle, S.J., chairman of fhe
F H 0 6 i m a i n 34101
cast.
Double trouble
Mountain
college’s
English
department.
AnnapolLs Story
BeiulKul Ballrodmt Frlvat* Olnlns Roemt
Fabulous Dorseys
BuUwmp
7 Angry Men
Guests who will compose this
Rio Grande
Music Is Magic
Sacred
H
eart
Program
fir s t , fs A freouent, and accurMissing Evidence
Cowboy and the week’s panel include Jerohie
Steamboat ‘Round
Senorita
Stratton, member of the Reg Father Eugene Murphy will
i f e . . . with the largest news
The Bend
Elephant
ister staff; Larry Tajiri, who discuss “Maturity in Our Judg
tU n tn the West, and with 75
Cardinal Rich
Stampede
elieu
received his high school educa
Desperadoes
correspondents throughout the
West of Zanzibar
Home In Wyoming tion from the Christian Broth ment of Prejudice” on the Sa
RochyMountaln andHigh Plains
Rainbow Over
Bad Man of Deadcred Heart Program Sunday,
^ 0 /H D B e sro s
states, KOA gets you complete,
Texa.s
wood
ers in California and who is May 8, on KBTV, Channel 9,
A-2 For Adults. Adolescents
fast coverage o f International,
drama
critic
of
the
Denver
First Yank Into
Sun Shines Bright
Denver,
at
9:15
a.m.;
in
Colo
taOanal.reglonal.and localnews.
Tokyo
Timetable
Post; and James Belton, as rado Springs, on KK'TV, Chan
Winning Ticket
Lady Mislaid
sociate professor of Ameriijan nel 11, 10:30 a.m.. Father John
Safari
Wetbacks
Painting Clouds
Monte parlo Story literature at Regis College.
Curley, S.J., will talk on “De
With Sun^ine
Girl in Woods
Emphasis of the discussion part From Me.”
DON T 0 L A H D |'^ _* *
Quiet American
Mr. Winkle Goes
reporisat I presented by
Public Enemy
To War
will concern modern playwright
And Now Tomor Divorce In Fam7'-15tJD. I
Anecitied
Williams’ mid-cafeer success;.
row
Hy.
Tu^Thurg, ■
Dmert
Blonde Bait
Highway Dragnet
and Sat. ■ Sf Cclondo
Crooner
Coast Guard

By C. J. Z e c h a
A televlsicm drama on
the Columbia Broadcasting
System’s network April 28
suggested t h a t broader
laws be extended to abor<

Convention
Spotlighted
On TV, Radio

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER.

m o v ie s

9HTdsvkim.

ARGO NAU T HOTEL

AMERICA'S FINE LIGHT BEER

K i3 i:

Witness for the
Dakota Incident
ProBecution
GenUemen Marry
Within These Walls
Brunettes
Velvet Touch
Gun Brothers
Eartbbound
Bold and the
Prince of Foxes
Brave
Dpvil's Pbru
B ParUy ObJecUoaable for AH
Adventures of
Captain Fabian
No More ladles
The Judge
One More Tomor
row
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ASKandUARN

|
The department of speech I
and drama at Loretto Heights
College, Denver, will present i On KOA Radio
two one-act plays, Sunday, May I■
6, in the college theater. The :i 10:20 Every Sunday EveGraduation of the Landgravine, :l ning. Questions on reliby Hugh Wilson, and In the
• | gion submitted by the raShadow of the Glen, by J. M.
Synge, are under the direction ; | dio audience answered on
the archdiocesan broadof Dr. Judith Wray. Curtain :!
aI
cast.
time will be 8:15 p.m. Tickets : !
Booklet on Catholic
will be available at the door.
In the cast are Alice Erjse ;i Church available free of
man, Kathy Robinson, Sharon
cost to all inquirers.
Kelly, Donna Beckman, Marcia
WRITE TO
Graham, Elizabeth Marranzino, . , Ask and Learn, Station
Penny Stehle, Sue Simone, Ei :! KOA, Denver 2, Colorado
leen Schneider, and Elaine Segale. The Wilson drama has not
been seen in this area before.
The work won a play-writing
contest several years ago at the
University of Wisconsin, and the
author has given Dr. Wray per
mission to present it at Lorrtto

HA. 9-8629

HA. 9-6741
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1540 West 70th Ave.
Denver 21, Colo.
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With
legion of Decency
Rotings

____

nahth aaw aa Mda a> laa OMaa ar kg S M «

Below are Legion of Decency rat
ings of motion pictures currently
showing In first run Denver theatera.
A'l, unobjectionable for general
patronage: A-2. unobjectionable for
adolescents and adults: A-3 unobjec
tionable lor adults; B objectionable
In part (or all; C, condemned.
•Recommended

•CAINE MUTINY. A-1
MURDER. SHE SAID. A-1
•7 WONDERS OF WORLD. A-1
MOON PILOT, A-1
PREMATURE BURIAL, A-2
PIT AND PENDULUM. A-2
JUDG.MENT AT NUREMBERG
A2
.STATE FAIR. A-2
•ON THE w a t e r f r o n t . A-2
GERONIMO. A-2
HORIZONTAL LIEUTENANT. A-2
HITLER. A-3
WEST SIDE STORY. A-3
DAY THE EARTH CAUGHT FIRE
A-3
VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE. A-3
THRU A GLASS DARKLY, A-3
PURPLE NOON. B

I

ORDIR tE SaV E D SEATS NOW!

' DERHAM TNUTRI
I

IMk to DtoHartoa

For
* Insurance

* Surety Bonds

I aaeoMS ........

I onr................. ............................................... .......... .....

CALL

Paul T. McGrady
VAN SCHAACK & CO.
310 Patterson Bldg.
MAIn 3-9333

n^IIsNHAH
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Buffs, Jays Hope tb Keep
Second Place in Standings

DENVER
ndtre dame

f

PAGE N IN E

having 1-2 records, will try
(2-1) at City Park at 3 o’clock
battle their way back Into
and in the opener at that field
t divisiott contention. They
it will be Cathedral (2-1) going
pjay at 3 o’clock at Fifth and
against Mt. Carmel (1-1).
Annunciation and St. Francis,
eral. The opener there pits
St. Joseph's (0-3) against
ullen (l-I).
Some of these records are
djie to change before Sunday.
ily Family, which draws i
b^e in Sunday play, was to play
ullen yesterday at 4 o’clock
a | 46th and Lowell.
Jim Martin, former Notre came expert as a field goal and Machebeuf and Annunciation
Dame all-American and the new extra point kicker. He booted a|% hoping to play their make
head line coach for the Denver one field goal of S3 yards, one up game early next week. Re
Broncos, will be the featured of the longest in the National gis and St. Joseph’s also have
speaker at the Holy Family Football League history.
failed to come up with a def
awards banquet Wednesday, Fred Leo, veteran Denver inite date.
May 9. Athletes in all four ma sports announcer, will be mas St. Francis’ and Cathedral
jor sports at the high school will ter of ceremonies for the event.
a p going to try to play their
be honored at the event, which Priests on the faculty, parents
game this week, but exactly
starts at 6:30 p.m. in the school of the athletes, and friends of ^ e n it will be Is hard to say.
cafeteria.
Holy Family high school are in They have been having diffi
Grade school athletes who vited to the banquet. It is not a culty finding a field, an open
played football and basketball stag affair. Tickets are 33 per dfite, and two umpires all at the
will be honored on the same couple and $3 per son.
me time.
night.
In the only game played last
Martin starred at Notre Dame
[eek Regis evened Its record
in the late 1940's when thq
!ith an 8-3 victory over St.
Irish bad some of their greatest
ancis’. Things were close un
teams. He was never on a losing
the fifth inning when the
grid team at Notre Dame. He
R id e rs exploded for six runs
was drafted by the Cleveland
Tpe highlight of the inning was
Browns, but was traded to the
a| bases-loaded triple by George
Detroit Lions the following year.
Radovich.
He spent 11 years with the Lions
and played almost every offen
sive position on offense and be

Time
toTrade
BigD

Parochial League games this
Sunday, May 6, should help to
determine which way certain
teams are beaded — up or down.
Regis (2-2) meets Machebeuf

m

at the

New Bronco Line Coach
To Speak at Holy Pamily

State Champions Honored
The Denver Notre Dame cinb Knute
Rockne Memorial rotating trophies fo r! the
state parochial basketball and football cjbamploM were awarded at the annual natien>wide
Notre Dame Night celebration in Denver. Left
to right are Bill Wagner, state ail-parechial
In several sports, accepting the Basketball

trophy for Regis high school; Ken Adamson,
Notre Dame all-American with the Denver
Broncos; Carl Eiberger, dnb president; and
Father Joseph Behr, accepting the football
trophy for ^ e b lo Catholic high,-of which he
Is the principal.

Class Activities Listed at Cathedral
ON MAY 7 in Oscar Malo ball
the parent-teacher talks will be
On May 4 the freshman dance
held from 7:30 to 8 p.m., fol
will be held in Oscar Malo hall lowed by the'installation of PTA
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. On May officers.
f the sopboinores will have their The officers are: President,
second activity at the Glasier’s Mrs. Neil Horan; first vice pres
bam with a hay rack ride and ident, Mrs. William Leuschner;
second vice president, Mrs. Ledance.
land Kitzmiller; secretary, Mrs.
The seniors will have a splash Robert Ertm er; trm uurer, Mrs.
party May 5 at the Adams City John Palmer; corresponding
fieldhouse from 6:30 till 9 p.m. secretary, Mrs. Verne Anderson;
TlefMshmenta will be served in historian, Mrs. Walter Young;
thii home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil auditor, George Gillet; and
liam Andrich, 750 Columbine book rental treasurer, Mrs. W.
street.
H. Hinton.
I'Cathedral High School, Denver)

WILUAMS RAMBLER, INC.
Authorized Rambler and N ash Salee & Service
Expert Mechanical Work — All Makes'

2030 S. U niveraily

S H . 4-2781

»*4ui

ONE pickup for DIRECT service
to both
coasts
DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING C O JN C .
45th A Jackson

* Denver • Phone OUdley 8-45S7

FERTILIZER
Commcrdol Fertilizer

Bulk Pulverixed
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pent Moss
Sheep
Peat & Sheep Mix
Peat & Cow Mix
Top Soil
Planting Soil

d

Supram* Brand

20-6-4

p lu »

5X

h ig h

q u a lit y — o n a

ir o n .

(V e r y
op-

p lic a tio n lasts o il y i a r .)

d

10 i t

d

10- 7-4

G rttn it
Im I

p lu s

o v o ila b l e ir o n ,

McCoy

10- 6-4

a

p u tt n w n ure hose.

PACKAGED FERTILIZER
, IN LARGE POLY LINED 70 t 80 LB. BAGS
* Peat Moss * Peat t>Sheep * Sheep * Cow
d Planting - sioil '

I

Fireplace a n d Barbecue W o o d

W EED CONTROL
•
•
•

Pax — crab gross control and fertilizer
Triple Turf Tonic — crab gross control and fertilizer
Northrup King Triple Tonic — kills broadleaved
weeds, destroys lawn insects, fertilizes lawn.

LAW N CARE and SERVICE
• Repairing lawns d A e r a tin g . d Sweeping * Seed
• Lawn mowing d: Lawn mower shorpening
• Ren-o-thinning-to aerate and remove dead grass

I Fro*

use of

tprtodor

|Qpen all day
Saturday

I Pick-up and
Dtlivery

JhiL SupJismuL Co., 9nc.
Horry Folkierts & Ray Spykstra
PEori 3-4679
887 So. Broadway
___________ Serving Denver since 1933

The guest speaker for this
last meeting of the year will be
Father Lawrence St. Peter, as
sistant at S t John the Evange
list’s parish. He will discuss
activities of the high school stu
dent in the summer.

DAVIDSON
CH EVRO LET

Given iilielM fiM p
Stephen Baler, smi of Mr.
and Mrs. WUUam A. Baler,
1932 Ivanhoe street,! Denver,
has received word Uiht he h u
been awarded a sepotareUg
to Stanford unIvenRy, Stan
ford, Calif. Baler will' be grad
uated from Regis high school
ia June. He has been editor of
the “ Raider Review’) for the
year 1961-1963 and isja letterman in varsity trac |.
O b « y Traffic | U w b
Know and obey traffic laws.
That is the life-line of p e month
from the Colorado Stsfte Patrol.
Disobey the law and- you risk
your life-savings, yoUr reputa
tion, and your life. Wise up. It
is not sm art to be rdckless.

Giant 6 f t .

BUNNY
or BEAR

FREE
w ith e a c h

G O L F I

c a r p u rc h a s B

DRIVING RANG!

Teachers Invited to Rites
At Mullen High May 12

T rid s yourself right up
Into a now 19B2 Chevro<
lot at Davidson Chovrolot
...w i d o choico in all st«
rias...Corvairs, Chavy II,
Bitcaynts, Bal Airs, Imp s la s ...to p trada N O W '
for your p rH o n t oar at
Davidson Chovrolatl

vs THK a i o

Professional Instructions fey

//

J O H N Z IB N A C K i

.^ B a v ic ls o n

18 HOLE m i n i a t u r e !
GOLF COURSE

SOc

(MnUen High School,
chairman for the reception
Fort Logan)
committee. Mrs. Wagner plans
In honor of St. Jolvn Baptist for 150 guests. Brother Bamde la SaUe, patron of all teach aby, F.S.C., is the director of
ers, a celebration will be held this second annual event, which
at the Mullen high school May is a national movement cele
12 starting at 9:30 a.m. Teach brated by the teachers each
ing Sisters in the Denver area year.
'
are invited to the program, The junior-senior prom will
which will close with the Bene be held at Mullen May 4. The
diction at 5:30 p.m.
A banquet at noon will be
served by the De la Salle aux
iliary under the direction of
Mrs. Paul Wicker. Mrs. DeGroslier will head the deco
rating committee.
Mrs. Herbert Wagner is

SANTA PE GCilP

2555 So. Colorado Btvd.
SK 6-6336

4755 So. Santa Fe !
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.|M.

O H H tV iN IN O S

S|3eciai Event
For Fam ily Set
In Parish M ay 6
(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
Denver)
May 6 is Family Ck)mmunion
day. On the first Sunday of each
month, families of the parish
are encouraged to receive Com
munion together.'
The Men's club last dance of
the season will be held May 5
at 8:30 p.m. Everyone is invited
to come.
On May 6, at 2:30 p.m. there
will be a meeting in the hall for
all couples wishing to join the
parish bowling league. The
league will bowl at' Sinclair
Lanes this summer on Friday
evenings.
The Men's club will meet
May 8 in the parish hall at 8
p.m. Topics to be discussed will
be an election of officers and
the mother-daughter breakfast.

St. John Baptist de la Salle
Patron of all Teachers

WHAT’ S
COMING!

PTA will meet May 9 at 8 p.m.
at the high school gym.
•Mrs. Herbert Wagner is chair
man of the 'annual chapel ben
efit card party to be held May
19 in the Mullen gym at 8 p.m.
There will be prizes and re
freshments.

• a o v 94T H

Coaches Frank Rino and Vaccarro announce the summer
camp will be held on the Mul
len campus for two three-week
periods commencing June 18
A FASHION SHOW sponsored until July 29. Fees for each
by the Altar and Rosary society period will be 330.
will be held May 10 in the hall
Tickets have been mailed to all Coaches utilize the facilities
members and may be obtained at Mullen for youngsters from
from Mrs. Beth Nolan, GE. 3- 6 to 14. Baseball and physical
activities are planned for the
0623.
boys’
enjoyment. Information
Chairman for the event is
Mrs. Ruth McGinn. Modeling may be obtained from Coach
fashions will be Mmes. Beth Rino, WE 5-9819.
Nolan, Virginia Panek, Mar
garet McLelland, Angela Cham
berlain, Julie Madonna, Carole
Perito, Jeanne Bell, Virginia
Auge, and Carol Perito.
Children’s fashions will be
shown by Jody Ann Ziegler,
Jane Maddock, Debbie Saba,
and Deanne Pohlit.
The annual May crowning will
(St. James' Parish, Denver) |
be held May 6. At the 8:30 a.m.
May
devotions consisting ofi
Mass, Father Leonard Redelberger, pastor, will escort a the Rosary, Litany, and Bene
member of the choir to the sta diction will be held at 7:30
tue of the Blessed Virgin. The p.m. every evening except Sun
honor is given each year to a day this month.
girl to be chosen by the choir The Sisters of the parish
members.
thank all who had a part in the
Lenten offerings for their mis
sion in Peru.
The Tabernacle Society in-,
vites women of the parish to!
its meeting in the home of Mrs.
, Etienne Perenyi, 7020 E. 12th,
avenue, May 4 at 2 p.m.
I
j Frank J. Mateyka, Jr., will
i speak before the adult speech ’
' group on “A Practical Program i
for Anti-Communism” May 4 at!

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

AUTOM OBILE
SUPPLEM ENT

May Rites
Planned at
St. James'

Just In Time to help you
select a fine NEW or USED 6 r
I rom.o "Register" Recommended
Dealer.

CONVENIENCE
Special windows for after-hours banking
service are open in the main banking
lobby from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. You’re invited
to use them.

J.
IT h e f i r s t N a t io n a l B a n k o f D e n v e r
MEMSEX FEOEML DEPOSIT INSUttANCE COXPOIUTION

8

'

TO BE PUBLISHED

THURSDAY, MAY 24Tfl

p m .

More volunteers are. needed
as adult leaders for the Great
Books program in the parish.
The only qualification needed is
a willingness to help. Persons
interested may contact Mrs.
Frank Casey, FL 5-3804.
Summer school will be held in
June. Parishioners with children
who need special help should
call Sister Frances Clare.
;

MORE TH.A.N 150 parents at-,
tended the monthly PT.A meet-'
ing, which highlighted the work^
during the year of the eighth!
grade square dancing group and
the school's public speaking
' class.
I

D e ad lin o . . . T u e s d a y , M a y 15

Reserve
Your Space
NOW!

f

I Advertise Your C A R S . . .

i

2

For Information

W e ’ll Tell Our Readers

ond Rates

About Your Firm

Coll KE 4-4205

In This Supplement

Advertising Dept.
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Project Under W ay At St. Joseph's
Plans call for completion of project will be 90 per cent} two-story edifice will be built.,,, building will contain a chapel: the
ho.spital's
construction.
the initial stage of the 0.000,- completed.
| and the fifth floor of the older! its stain-glass windows facing Money obtained from a fund
000 AHistruction project now With the new addition in op-i wings completely remodeled. 18th avenue.
drive will be added to this, th e
under way at St. Joseph’s hos eration, the second phase willj This latter building will contain
pital, Denver, in less than 20 be started. This will include the a portion of the cafeteria, store-; NEW NURSERY and obste additional $6,000,000 will come
months.
demolition of the old south wing rooms, and dining and con-j trical departments will be part from a long-term loan to be
By Christmas of 1963 a mod of the present hospital, includ ference rooms.
of the new plant. The kitchen, raised by the mother house of
em 12-story twin-tower addi ing the present twin towers and The main entrance of the new central service area, and laun the Sisters of Charity of Leav
tion, with its 450 bed capacity, the main entrance.
hospital will face
Franklin dry plant will be enlarged and' enworth
will be ready, and the over-ail' Within a 10-month period, a street. The south end of the modernized. The teaching facil
— "-------i ------ities for medical, nursing,; THE FIRST St. Joseph's was
■X-ray and in-service programs| opened in September, 1873, at
will be expanded. .Mso to be: 26th and Market Streets. By
enlarged are the medical rec 1906. It had moved to the pres
ords library storage areas, ent site at E 18th avenue and
Humboldt street, on land given
lounges, and locker rooms.
Located between the 12-story 1the sisters by Gov and Mrs.
twin towers of the new plant! William Gilpin (Gilpin street is
will be the St. Joseph hospital!only one block east).
school of nursing, jn back of The Sisters of Charily of
the towers a laboratory addition,
will be constructed.
| Leavenworth operate the hos
The first floor of the new hos-‘ pital. Sister Mary Asella is ad
pital center will be given over, ministrator.
entirely to administration; the
second and third floors will be
for obstetrics, gynecology, and
psychiatric treatment. Pediat
rics, medical, surgical, and or
thopedic departments will be
above.
grant from the federal gov
Operated by Sisters of St. Joseph, T.O.S.F.
,Cheyenne Wells, Colo.
ernment under the Hill-Burton
Act will provide $1,339,200 for

St. J e ta p h ’ i

H oaplH il, D o n var, U nder Cenatrwetion

ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL

■»

G le ck n n r H etpH nl and C hapel

Cancer; Hospital in Colo. Springs
Is Expanding Researc(i Programs

PENROSE H O SPITA L
Colorado Springs

The Penrose Cancer hospital ^ This is the first significant
in Colorado Springs, awarded a grant to Penrose Cancer hos
$400,000 grant last February by pital from the National Cancer
the National Cancer institute to institute, a division of the De
expand the research program, partment of Health, Education,
is one of the foremost cancer and Welfare.
hospitals in the U S.
' The Penrose hospital in Colo
The grant, which will be ipaid! rado Springs is one of the larg
over a five-year period at! est modem Catholic hospitals in
$80,000 per year, will be used the state of Colorado.
to expand the training program THE $8,000,000 hospital was
for therapeutic radiologists, for! dedicated on Sept. 15, 1959, by
new equipment, for additional | Archbishop Vehr, and opened
teaching personnel, and to ex-! for patients on Sept. 26, 1959.
pand the hospital’s research Sister Cyril of the Sisters of
Charity. Cincinnati, 0., is adactivity.

■

The outpatient department of
Penrose has complete outpa
tient facilities and clinics to in
clude general medicine, sur
gery, obstetrics, pediatrics, or
thopedics, electroencephlography, eye, ear, nose, throat, and
dentistry. These clinics are con
ducted by the house staff under
the direction of the teaching
staff.
The purpose of the well-baby
{clinic at the hospital is the in
tegration and co-operation be
tween all those persons and
agencies who are working for
Ground was ! broken April 1 the development of the total
for the new $8,000,000 Mercy child.
hospital, and construction work
is under way. Plans call for com THE CUNIC is staffed by
pletion of the new plant in about members of the women’s aux
iliary of Penrose hospital.
two years.
In determining the eligibility
The new hospital will occupy
the entire block between E. for medical care at the outpa
16th and 17th avenues and Fill tient clinics, each case must be
handled separately so that care
more and Milwaukee streets.
ful evaluation can be made.
THE GENERAL contract for Welfare patients already have
the new eight-story Mercy hos been classified and referred to
pital has been awarded to Mead the clinic by the El Paso Coun
and Mount Construction Co.; ty Physician.
All patients accepted in the
Natkin and Co., the mechanical
contract; and Collier Electric clinic must be referred by a
private physician.
Co., the electrical contract.
ministrator of the hospital and
is considered one of the out
standing executives in hospital
administration and nursing ed
ucation in the U.S.
A beautiful new hospital was
dedicated May 11, 1961. The
200-seat chapel was the final
project in the hospital’s build
ing program.

Work Starts
At Mercy

Sf. Vincent's in Leadville
Highest Hospital in U.S.
The nuns who staff St. Vin
cent’s hospital in Leadville care
for about 1,600 inpatients and
2.400 outpatients annually.
Eight Sisters of Charity of
Leavenworth, Kans., operate
St. Vincent’s, which is—at an
elevation of nearly two miles—
probably the highest comiilete
hospital in the United States.
Sister M. Lillian is administra
tor of the 36-bed hospital.
St. Vincent’s is the second
oldest Catholic hospital in the
area.

National

Hospital

Week

MAY 6-12

ITS HISTORY is as rich as
was the mining camp where
the old St. Vincent’s was con
structed in 1878. It was in that
year that three Sisters of Char
ity came from Denver across
the high passes by a waganbed drawn by six mules to esitablish the hospital in the
frontier town of Leadville
known as the “City of the
’Clouds”
By March, 1379, a wood struc
ture was under roof, but it was
without windows. The hospital’s
first patient had for his bed
a pile of shavings.
In 1901 a red-brick building

was added to the frame struc
ture. In 1953 the old facilities I
were ruled inadequate and the I
Sisters were faced with thef
problem of renovating the build
ings or facing closure.
THE PROBLEM of raisingl
the necessary funds was placed!
before the citizens of Leadvillel
and they responded most gener-|
ously.
Thousands of dollars in labor!
was donated to the new hosj
pital. thus keeping the cost oi
the new building at just undeif
$1,000,000.
Another major item that wad
donated to the hospital projeci
was the site, part of which had
belonged to the Salvation Army!
Land donors besides the SalvaJ
tion Army were the City
Leadville and Lake County.
On June 22. 1958, Archbishod
Urban J. Vehr dedicated tha
new St. Vincent’s in the pres]
ence of some 3.000 persons le
by Gov. Stephen McNichols
Richard C. Enochs, Mayor
Leadville. and Mother Mary An
cilia. Mother General of
Sisters of Charity of Leaven
worth.

9
t
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Observance \ls Scheduled May 6-11
In Colo, Springs

Progress Noted at St. Francis'

St. Francis

New SI. Anthony Wing

Links Science, Patient Care
By P a tr ic ia F l y n n
The eompletion and ( ^ c a 
tion of the new south i wing
March 18. 1962, of St. Anthony’s
hospital, Denver, marked a new
milaatoofe in the history of this
hospital.

The comparatively new pro
gressive patient care concept is
such an improvement. Progres
sive patient care is generally
d e fin ^ as the organiution
of facilities, services and staff
around the medical and nursing
Operated by the Poor Sisters needs oi the patient.
of St. Franck Seraph of Per Its objective is that of tailor
petual Adoration since 1884, the ing services to the needs of the
history of St. Anthony Ho^iital individual patient whether in
reflects a picture of continual the critical stage or in the self
progress.
care
stage.
Patients
are
grouped according to their de
THE TH EM E of National gree of illness and their need
Hospital Week for this year, for care. The staff serving each
"Uniting Science and Patient group of patients is selected
C are/’ might well be used to and trained and the facilities
illustrate the improved facili are organized to provide the
ties of St. Anthony.
kind of service n e ^ e d by the
A tour of the new south wing group.
of St. Anthmy would show
such new facilities as central
service, laundry, physical med
icine, purchasing, radiology,
pharmacy, business offices, gift
shop, out-patient services, path
ology, emergency suite, surgi
cal suites, maternity, pre-natal,
maternity, and a new patient
area for medical and surgical
patients consisting of 54 beds.

St. Francis Hospital in Coli- tioh. There are certain pioneers I room for central supply services icis’ hospital has acquired a var<
rado Springs, operated by tie who will never be forgotten. | for the whole department needs, jiety of new equipment.
Poor Sisters of St. Francis St- Sister M. Lina, superior of St.
second unit, the old fluor- AT THE PRESENT time, the
raph of the Perpetual AdoriFrancis’,
converted
third
floor
oscopic
room, wa$ turned into laboratory at St. Francis’ offers
tion, has a bed capacity of 16 i.
It serves some 6,800 inpatien s annex from a medical floor to a nursery for 16 babies. This a wide range of services to its
and 7.700 outpatients annually. obstetrics in 1951. Before the room was equipped with piped- doctors and patients, including
in oxygen and a violet ray ceil medical photography, electroen
The obstetrical department s carpenters, painters, and plas ing, an observatioh unit and a
electrocardio
typical of the progress the hoi- terers were finished, a Cae two-to-four bed priemature nur- cephalography,
graphy, virology studies, and
pital has seen through tie sarean section patient of Dr.jsery,
the flourescent identification of
years. St. Francis’ has m ate
many improvements in this de Schwab’s was sent in, followed The laboratory in St. Fran- bacteria.
by a “quickie” of Dr. O’Brien’s.
partment since its birth.
In 1951 the department w is From this point on, the depart
transferred from one building to ment developed.
the adjoining annex. The nev
THREE UNITS were incorpor
department was opened Jan. [, ated into the one floor. The first
1952. The patient census has in unit consisted of a doctor’s
creased tremendously since tie lounge, four labor rooms, two
; materialization of this new se :- delivery rooms, and a work

THIS CONCEPT has beeh
applied to postoperative surgi
cal patients for many years by
grouping them in the recovery
room where they are cared for
by a specially trained staff. Se
gregation of ambulatory pa
tients into self care units is a
logical extension of the concept
to meet the needs of patients
at the other end of the scale.
St. Anthony's hospital now
has such a self care unit. Pa
tients admitted to this unit in
clude those who, although am
bulant and physically self suf
ficient, require diagnostic study
not feasible on an out-patient or
office basis; daily or more fre
quent
specialize
treatment
such as radiation or physical

Convalescent Home

tW ap y ; or convalescent care
following acute medical or surg
ical episodes.
' A patient may be admitted
from his home to the self-care
unit for diagnostic study or he
may be transferred to this unit
from elsewhere in the hospital
when his condition permits.
Recognizing this responsibil
ity to be a grave one, St. An
thony, Hospital will ever en
deavor to provide the facilities,
equipihent and equally and al
ways as important, the skilled
personnel to provide .. for the
needs of all the patients in
keeping with the philosophy
“Uniting Science and Patient
Care Under the Providence of
God.”

Hospital fo Elderly
Renowned for Therapy
St. Francis convalescent hos
pital, Denver, is a 38-year old
special sanitarium conducted ty
Sisters of the Third Order Rei;ular of St. Francis of the Con
gregation of Our Lady of
Lourdes, who also operate tie
famous St. Mary’s hospital iit
the Mayo clinic in Rocheste',
Minn.
The Denver convalescent ho;pital is operated as a sanita:’ium for elderly convalescent pjitients. It has a bed capacity ( f
18, and annually cares for aboqt
40 inpatients and 20 outpatient^.

The hospital has a high repu
tation for occupational therapy.
ST. FRANCIS’ sanitarium at
325 King street was established
in 1924 as a home for tubercu
lar nuns, and in 1931 it was
opened to other tubercular pa
tients. It is now devoted to the
care of convalescent patients.
The late Sister Mary Aquin
organized the hospital in 1924.
She died in the sanitarium she
founded. Sister Mary Jude is the
present superior.

CO N DUCTED BY
SISTfi RS O F ST. FRAN CIS O F
ROCHESTER, M IN N .
FOR

Convalescents and
i

Elderly People
325 K IN G

A close look at the aforemen
tioned improvements reflects
that most lA the new wing con
sists of new facilities and spec
ial acrvices rather than patient
areak.

C h e y e n n e

W e lls

H o s p it a

PitOGRBSS In medical sci
ence has reflected a need for
new and better types of equip
'Denver archdiocese they als)
ment to provide the most ef On May 14 Auxiliary BishopiSister Mary Silvina is superior!Wells, is chaplain.
ficient type of patient care to David M. Maloney of Denver of the hospital and the Rev. Established in 1901. the St. conduct St. Joseph’s school II
day. The need for expanded fa will bless the cornerstone for George Kearney, pastor of Sa Joseph nuns have their mother-1 Cheyenne Wells and Holy Fan:(
cillties to cifre for the ever-in the new St. Joseph’s hospital cred Heart parish, Cheyenne house in South Bend, Ind. In the lily school in Fort Collins
creasing number of patient ad In Cheyenne Wells. Plans call
missions resulted in the deci- for completion of the new fire
Sion by Sister Mary Lina, ad proof, brickfaced building in
ministrator, to provide for the September.
new scientific equipment and
facilities first in the expansion ST. JOSEPH’S hospital, the
former Cheyenne County hospi
program of this hospital.
tal, was founded by Dr. L. N.
Much progress has been rohde Myers in 1930. At the time of its
in the field of hospital adminis rebuilding in 1940, it was con
tration and many changes have sidered one of the most modern
been necessary in hospital con hospitals in the nation.
cepts owing to the ever-increas
ing number of patient admis The nne-story structure, fire
sions and the ever-gratifying proof throughout, was air con
progress in the field of medical ditioned, had an intercommuni
cation system, and provided a
science.
radio at every bed.
When it is considered that
In 1947, Dr. Myers sold the
the average length of stay for 8160,000 building to the county,
a person admitted for an ap which transferred the hospital
pendectomy is four days m to the Sisters of St. Joseph of
compared to 14 days 20 years the Third Order of St. Francis
ago, and when it is considered the same year. The nuns paid
that approximately one-fifth of $25,000 of the purchase price
hospital' admissions today are and the people of the county
obstetrical patients with the pledged the remaining $75,000.

ST.

m C EH TS

HOSPITAL

LEADVILLE, COLORADO

average length of stay 4.6 days
Today the bed capacity is 29;
it can be seen that many in 16M inpatients numbered
changes have necessarily come 721 and the outpatients 668, and
about in the last 50 years.
there are eight nuns on the staff.

825 EAST PIKES PEAK
M Elrose 3 - 1 7 1 3
C O L O R A D O S P R IN G ^ , C O L O R A D O

St. Anthony's Hospital, with its new modern
wing, is devoting all its facilities constantly
to fulfill the ideal of National Hospital
Week: ' Uniting Science and Patient Care. "

ST. ANTHONY’ S HOSPITAL
Denver, Colorado
4

^ A G I T W IL V f

St. Dominic's HHS Slates
Father-Son Event M ay 6

TOLVE

Card Party .
Is Scheduled
In Englewood

Card Party
To Benefit Nuns

(S t Catherine’s Parish, Denver)
The PTA-sponsored spring
card party, for the benefit of
(St. Domiaic’i Parish, Denver) munion corporately May 6 in the Sisters of St. Joseph who
teach in the school will be held
Plans have been made to ac the 7:39 a.m. Mass.
commodate fathers and their The monthly meeting of the May 11 in the cafeteria at 8
tons at the annual breakfast group baa been postponed un p.m.
sponsored by the Holy Name til May 15, at which time the At the PTA meeting May 8
society on May 6 in the church past presidents of the society at 2 p.m., the installation of offiicers and a tea wUl take place.
auditorium after the 7:39 a.m. will be honored.
Sister Agatha Irene will give an
Mast.
explantion of the SRA reading
Joe Boyle Is chairman of the
foolish Chtmcos
program.
event. Father J. C. Krenike,
O.P., will give a talk on Blessed A lifetime can be spent in Mothers who have girls in the
Martin de Porres, O.P., whose crossing the street, reminds the school are urged to attend the
canonization is scheduled May State Patrol. Why take foolish PTA meeting for a sample of
6. Tickets will be 75 cents for chances? Look alive to stay the new school uniform will be
boys under 16 and |1.25 for alive. Do not cross the street shown.
between intersections. Do not The Altar and Rosary society
men.
step into the street from be will receive Communion in a
MEMBERS OF the Rosary- hind parked cars. And always group May 6 in the 7:30 a.m.
Altar society will receive Com watch for approaching traffic. Mass.
Cub Scout Pack 155’s annual
pinewood derby will get under
way at 2 p.m. May 6 in the caf
CURE d'ARS PARISH
eteria.
a. 32NO a DAHLIA iT.
A parents’ planning meeting
S U N D A Y M A SSE S
will be held May 8 at 8 pjn.
6:00-7:00-8:00-10:00-11^0 4 7:00 p.m.
in the cafeteria. Plans- for com
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 it 7:30
ing activities will be nude.
Graduation certificates and
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor
100 per cent attendance pins
K 3050 Dahlia St.
EA. 2-119
were awarded to John Di Matteo, David Price, and Michael
Thorton.
'Twelve members of the Altar
and Rosary society attended a
district meeting of the ACCW
April 24 in St. Dominic’s parish.
Dahlia Shopping C cn le r — 3360 Dahlia
Boy scout troop 155 presented
Free Delivery — EA. 2-5977
a plaque to Steve Stucka in ap
M( K
U .H (\
J\M(1
M( Kl \ ___
preciation for his years of serv
NAM V
Jni
JKUKV
MA1!V
ice as scoutmaster. Harry Grout
has assumed duties of scout
master.
All scouts are preparing for
THEUMA KASSON
D U C K W A U ’S the Boy Scout exposition to be
BEAUTY SHOP
held at the coliseum. May 11
Denver's Newest
2876 Colorado Blvd.
and 12. The troop exhibit will
Hdr Stylina
Suburban Variety Store
be based upon fire prevention
Ptmunant Waring
and Troop 155 will be well rep
FHONa Dlitar S-1IH
DAHLIA SHOPPINe CBNTfa
TiMima Kaaaon O'Canner, Ownar
33rd a Dahlia
lA. 1-N33
resented.
^gmwaiMaiMageaaaaMaBn
Chris Shugart was welcomed
into the troop having been grad
uated from the Webelos Den.
St. Vincent de Paul's Parish
The summer camp will be at
so. UNivaaiiTY blvd. a a. AoizoNA
tended by approximately 10
Scouts from the troop.
SU N D A Y M A SSE S
6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:15
Confession: Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
R t Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
LOYOLA PARISH
2385 E. Arizona
SP. 7-4813
-Ji SAVi TIMi
TRADK AT HOME
Rocky Fieri
E. 17U> and Race
Preisser's Red &White

(All Souls Parish, Englewood)!
Mesdames Marie Perkis and
Isabel Looney are co-chairmen
for the spring card party to be
held in the cafeteria May 5 at
8 p.m.
Committee chairmen include
Joan Carroll, Mary. Anne Casey,
Shirley Field, Pauline Medosch,
Evelyn R uskai,' Ann Shillingberg, Kathy Thebus, and Eve
lyn Walker.
There will be refreshments,
special lu-izes, and table prizes.
Tickets will be sold at the door
at $1.25 per person.
AN ELECTION of officers
was held at the recent Home
and School association. The fol
lowing were elected to serve
for the coming school year:
Tony Unrein, president; Mrs.
Walter' Sawicki, vice president;
Bob Howe, treasurer; and Mrs.
J. J. Campbell, recording secre
tary.
Mrs. Bamd’s third grade en
tertained with a demonstration
of square dancing.

Athletic Awards
Dinner Slated
At Holy Family

LIQUORS

I

DRIVE-IN LIQUORS

1930 So. Colorado Blvd.
■ ••rt—WIiMt LIqwor*
Clgar*tt««
IH . Rtu
Klag SiM
6k. t-rsi4 Htrry MtCtiHiy, Mfr.

Oebafo time

CALL YOUR N EIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICU
BLESSED SACRAMENT

CURE d’ ARS

LINCOLN DRUG

Andersen Pharmacy

FR ii DILIVIRY
0«ld Bend
3345 ,(0. Ftttertl
WI. MM1
Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

Have your Doctor phone us
Your Preeoription.
Free pick np and delivery.
We Appreciate
your patronage.
2801 F airfax -P h .F B 7-2950

HOLY FAMILY

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

W OODM AN
PHARM ACY
—Prewriptlona—
44lh h Tmtf$on
<iU 1-1331
0«om U, Colo.
Fr«« OtUTonr la Nortli Deartr

P lease Patronize
Y our R EG ISTER
A dvertisers and
Mention
TH E R EGISTER

CITY VIEW
Ph. AT 7-6535
•7M N. Corons
Thoiaton IS, (Xilo.
See Bob Robles

YOU CAN ADVERTISE YOUR
PARISH PHARMACY HERE
CALL KE 4-4205

HOLY FAMILY

CATHEDRAL

Professional Pharmacy

L. C. FIHR, Prop.
Mombor It. VInconI do Fiul'i
Forlth
Hovo Your Doctor Ptwno
Ui Your ProKrIption
Parmnunt
Shopping Ctnltr
IU04I W. IWh Arp.
ii. 74l3l
ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

Howard .Drug Co.

PrescripUoB Druggists
W. 35lh A- Tonnyson
Phono; OL. S-7P13
“Haro your Doetor eall us*

F ree Delivery
Prom pt Prescription Service
Liquors - Cosmetics - Red Stamps

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND OEUVERED
Colin ft Dsnisf
Duivtr
SlMt 1934
AC. 2-1475

1300 Pearl

WE ADD . . .

ST. DOMINICS

:

Revs.'jJohn J. Regan, Francis Pettit

1243 Kingston! St., Aurora

EM. 6-0735

macist to display skill
and accuracy;

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES'

A ls sssd s A B e. S rM d w sy

m

ST. MARY MAGDALENE

HOLY NAME, FT. LOGAN

CAPITOL DRUG

THE FREY

LINCOLN DRUG

P A U l 0. S C H N EID ES
M tfn b w of I t . Jo h n 'i Porlih

PHARMACY

F R E E D E L IV E R Y

3W1 Sb srtdsn Blvd.

Gold Bond Stempt
3345 So. F t d e r il
W E. 5-4MI

PiMMMi U

7-9N1

“Fountain Service”

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

Auto Service

EAST HI O

fR O N

Plmf DI. 3-9940
OKar Hyatt, lattia

HOLY FAMILY

N N a 'S

LINCOLN DRUG
FREE DELIVERY
Gold Bond Stsmps
2345 So. Federal
WE. 5-4441

Complete Tujie-Ups,
Brake Work, Washing
Lubrication

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

3f per Gallon Caah Discount

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

(bh u q^
“Filling Prescriptions Is the
Most Important Part of
Our Business”
•

G ilts •

Cards e Cosmetics

RA. 2-SG64 • Free Delivery
lose S . Oeylord a t Ttnnessea

Arrow
Service
Station
D R IV E IN W ITH CONFIOBNCB
TU N B U P A IR A K B SBflV ICB
3311 Pocoa
G L . 54737

CHRIST THE KING

ED’ S
CONOCO
SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Reineprt observed their golden jubilee
at a Solemn Mass, April 28, at St. Augustine's Church at
Brighton. The Rt. Rev. Emilp Verschraeghn, Father James
Overman and Father Edward Borkowski, S.V.D., officiated at
the Mass.
Serving as best man and maid of honor,were Carl Reinert
of Burlington, Wash., and Miss Mary Deges of Grinnel, Kans.
They are brother and sister of the bride and bridegroom and
served at the marriage ceremony.
The Reinerts were marrigd April 16, 1912, in the Church
of the Immaculate Conceptiop, at Grinnell, Kans. They have
eight ekildren, 38 grandehlldr^, and five great-graadehildren.

Lubrication — Washing
Tires — Batteries
Custom Tune-Up
8th Ave. A BoUaIra
4343 E. 8tb A r t ,
PHONE B A . 2414I

ST. DOMINIC’S
Ono Block North of
St. Domlnle'f Church

BERRY'S
CONOCO
SERVICE
North Speer at Federal
OR. 7-6166
MT. CARMI^L

SM O K EY’ S

\Siaelun SINCLAIR
yjof

SERVICE

Complete AutoihoUve
F acilities;
42nd k Pecos* St.
GR. 7-9

44th A Tanhyaon
PHONE 455-9995

NOTRE DA/flE

ST. JOHN'S

N O T R i; D A M E CH U RCH

VjERN’S
AUTO
SERVICE

M ark G o ld en Y e a rs

PR. 3-9S44

ST. PATRICK'^

F«r Complete

STANDARD

Complete
Prescription Service
Phones HA. 2-4885—24686
6th Ave. at Marion

Alamoda A Logan

Phil's Conoco! Servico

EjERKELEY

DRUGGIST

W. A . (Dutch) Thomas

CATHEDljAL

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

Complete Drug & U quor
Depertm ent
Wm. N. 4c KEITH SNIDER
495 So. Pearl i t .
RA. 3-5191

Free Pick-Up &j Delivery
Service
375 Logan St. jSP. 7-3114

Mrvico
Motor! Tm-op Mfk

V . a p c r i M O N . Pnip .

r io o OoUfOty

(9ARAGE
Anthony (Butch) jM tncIntlll
Ralph Manelnalll

PHARM ACY

Cut Rot# Drugs
Fonntaia S m le e Snndries
Tonr Bnsfaieee Appredated

A

A LLEN D A LE

PreBotFdsa Phanaacy

Lubrication
Doleo Rottorloa
C ar Waahing

SERVICE

E d it Colfax
A t JoMPhIna
Com ploft Auto

FRANK MATHIS

3130 W. IMb AfO. ~ OU MUt

s i Ia n d a r d

2141 B. Colfax Aval. BA. 34745
6 a t, O il, T Iras, axICai. W aahing,,
Oraasing, and S ts im Cltanlng
COURTBOUl ■ RVICE

ST. ANNE’S, ARVADA

ST. JOHN'S

Conoco
Products

!

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

ST. FRANCIS

3 < Ju d w td ^ $ u JtM

ST. PHILOMiNA'S

9800 W. 59lh Place
UA. 2-2397
Arvada, Colorado

stake, you want both
your doctor and phar

MOTHER O f GOO

Sorvice

AND

When your health ii at

Your Plarish Service Station
Hart is a halpf^l dirtdory. Look for Ih t listing of your
nearby “ parlshl" strvicB station. Its fritndly operator
Is asking this s|padal means to Invite your patronage.
You'll find tholj this extra friendliness is matched w<lh
cheerful service and expert oltentlon for your cor.
He's ready to ftrvo you with gas and oil, tires, bat
teries, tubricatl|en and other convenient services. By
“ pulling In" a$ his station regulaily, you will recipro
cate his friendliness anct get the best in service.'

F R E E D E L IV E R Y
Cold Bond Stsm ps
3345 So. Fed ersI
W E. 54441

South Denver Drug

Convenient Driv^In
Window Service
PRBB DBLIVBRY
I. Sth A FillMrt
FI. 7-2741

CONFESSION^ SATURDAY 4 to 5:30 & 7:30 to V

LINCOLN DRUG

“Have Your Doctor Call Us”

ST. JOHN’S

S U N D A Y M A SSES

Standard

Alonedo Drug Stort

S ot B iL lL to lA J L

Spedalizini in
PemaneDt Wbving and Latest In
Heir Shaping
2630 E. 12th Ave. EA 24723

6 :0 0 .’7:00 • 8:00.10:00 -11:15 & 12:15

TA. 5-953*
14th Ava. at Panniytvania

AAA 3-7431

BLY'S
Boursi B iU L to iP JL

Betty B Bob's Beauty
6 Barber Shop

THERESE P A R iS H « s »

Bjortlett's

INTEGRITY

ST. CATHERINE'S

Professional Pharmacists
W. 38th Ave & Federal Blvd.
Denver, Cktio.

STs PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

SUMMER BASEBALL regis-

NOTRE DAME

Profesiional Prescription
Service
1314 South Shorldsn Blvd.
WB. 44*33

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

The first annual
rish May
procession and ci
ling wiU
take place May 6 at 4 p.m.
All parishioners a; invited.
At the altar socii
meeting
April 23, these
icers were
elected for the coi ig year:
President, Mrs Bernadette
Teska; vice president, Mrs
Jewell Dee; treasurer, Mrs.
Ann Wasinger; redording sec
retary, Mrs. Bea )Davls; cor
responding
secretkry,
Mrs.
Frances Kolb; ani^ historian,
Mrs. M argaret Pesifsich.
Communion SitwlRy for the
Altar society m enbers is May
6 in the 9 a.m. Moss.
Mothen Day Masd cards were
distributed at ell tbq Masses and
should be retumei^ by May 6.

tration for boys 8 years to 14
years old will be held from 3
to 4 p.m. in the church hall
May 6. All fees must be paid
upon registering.
The Holy Name society will
meet at 8 p.m. Hay 7. An elec
tion of officers will be held.

At Aurora

fast.
Parish M ay 6
Parents who have children
entering the first grade of St. (St. Therese’s Parish, Aurora)
Patrick’s school in September; The annual parish carnival
should register them Saturday,; will be held in the school base
May^S, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon ment from noon through 6 p.m.
in the school office.
May 6. There will be a needle
Mrs. DiPaolo, president of the work booth, a ham booth, sur
Altar and R o s a r y society,; prise toy booth, crazy hats, gas
thanks all the members who filled balloons, and many games.
helped make the pre-Easter Food will also be served from
bake sale a success.
| the cafeteria.
On May 6, members of thej May 6 is Communion day for
society will receive Communiorj the Altar and Rosary society in
in the 7 a.m. Mass. The month-i the 8 a.m. Mass. 'The women
ly meeting will be held May 9| will meet in the church hall
following the recitation of the^ at 7:45 and enter the church
Rosary in the church at 1:15; in a group.
p.m.
Louise Donfrio and Anthony' THE HOUR for the men’s Noc
Heinermann were married prioii turnal Adoration this Friday
to a Nuptial Mass April 28. Wit is from 2 to 3 a.m. Transponesses for the couple were Mr. tation will be arranged for any
and Mrs. Joseph lamonica.
i one who needs a ride by call
Caroline Guido and James! ing EM 6-7461.
King were married April 28 ire Registration for St. Therese's
the presence of Father Theoi school will be held in the school
dore Haas, pastor. Witnesses fot basement on the afternoons and
the couple were Mr. and Mrsj evenings of May 7 and 8 be
Robert Guido, brother and sis] tween 3:30 and 4:30 and 7 and
ter-in-law of the bride.
8.

C U T R A T E DRU GS

TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION

R. & A .
DRUG CO.

O L . 4-WD4

\

QUINN P H A R M A a

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

Lea's Pharoiacy

(Most Precious Blojod Parish,
Denver);

13 Schools to Take Part
In Debates at Machebeuf

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE
ALL SAINTS'

Slnted
At Most Precious Blood

M ay Pr^essioa

(Holy Family Parish, Denver)
The Men’s club will honor on
It is a beautiful spriag day, and spring time is debate
time at Machebeuf high school, Denver. Mary Margaret Mur May 9 all the boys of the high
JO H N R . c o m
phy, a sophomore. Is working on her debate case in prepara and grade school with the an
nual athletic awards dinner in
tion for the debate meet at Machebeuf May 5.
Optonrjelriet
the school cafeteria. Jim Mar
tin, the guest speaker, is the
C O N T A a LEllSES ond GLASSES on CREDIT PLAN
line coach for the Denver
Anrora, Colo.
9355 East
St Colfax
Cl
Broncos of the American Foot
366-3981
Phenes: 3664870
ball League.
Master of ceremonies at the
bate meet for Machebeuf’s fresh- dinner will be Fred Leo, a tele
(Machebeuf High School,
STS. PETER t PAUL'S CHURCH
man novice debaters, Kathy Con vision and radio commentator.
Denver)
The Elitch spring social is
Miasses 6:30, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12
Eleven schools from the Den nell, Barbara T rade, Marjory
scheduled May 17. This is the
Both Summer and Winter
ver area and Mt. St. Gertrude’s, Wolfe, Patrice Welsh, Mike
39th annual parish affair to be
and Holy Cross Abbey, Canon Kenney, Steve Myers, Joe Wei
Rev. Robert G. McMahon
held through the generosity of
City, will be represented at the gel, and Tom Motika.
3900
Pierce
HArrison 4-3706
the
Gurtler
family.
debate meet to be held at Mach- To them and the other debat
The junior - senior Prom is
ers—Mary
Margaret
Murphy,
El
ebcuf May 5.
scheduled May 4 in the high
There will be two divisions of len O’Hara, Cathy Mueller, and
school gymnasium.
M jA Y - D A Y C I U U i l R S
debate, intermediate and novice. Dianne N o 1 o p — springtime
On May 5 the grade school
means
debate
and
their
big
meet
iMay and Day McCloskey
After three rounds in each div
will hold registrations from 9 to
operate our oim plant”
ision, awards will be presented at Machebeuf.
11 a.m. This registration will be
at a general assembly.
O uallty C lM nlng—Past S srv ic s at No B xtrs C h srg s
for new pupils only.
First, second, third place, and
Holy Nam e Unit The 7:30 Mass April 29 and 5744 P IB RC B 1 B 1 ^ Seom e f SH . P s t s r snd PauFs H A. 4-7444
superior speaking ribbons will
for the next two Sundays will
Rocky’s Pharm acy, Inc. be presented to those ^ rtlc lloixweooiiwooeiwxgowooajiocooooooocooocecoaiopooocowaxoooceoooooooooc^^
Sets Breakfast
be for the first communicants
pants
who
have
shown
their
abil
Grocery and Market
and
their
parents.
The
children
Tonr (^nvenient ity. in debating and speaking dur
At St. Patrick's
■ANCY MIATS, ViOiTAiLiS
receive the Blessed Sacrament
Dmggtet
ing the ro u n ^ .
'
AND OUAilTY aROCIRIIS
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver); with their parents.
Free Delivery
SPraee 7-4447 Preieriptioiu
Liquors
THIS WILL be the first de- The Holy Name society will
3311 L Okl* An. (t. tM*. mS DM*)
Ml
sponsor a breakfast May 13 lo r
all the men of the parish. Res Carnival Set
ervations should be made for
a tte n d in g th e M a ss a n d b re a k s

a n . 7-0S4P

T h u rs d a y , M ay 3, 1 9 62

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC tREGISTER

We Offer Compliste Service
MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS
East 6th & petroit
DE. S478T
ST. THERfSFS

g r

H EN R Y’ S
CONOCO
SERVICE

Firastona TIras,!B attarlas,
Aceoaaoitsi

HENRY HENNINOHAKK, Ownar
lUOO Eaat Colitex a t HoUno
BM. 4e|95

AURORA

ro d I

¥

G REEN
M EAD OW S
CONOCO

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
2195 So. Shm dan
YU. 6-9970
CURE D 'ARS

ELM
STANDARD
SERVICE
Comploto Brako Sarvlca A
Tuno-up

F rso Pickup A OsUvery

Phone EA. 24296
E ait 35th A Elm Street

T h y rtd w y , M o y 3, 1 9 6 2

RAGE TH IRTEEN

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Sodality Bylaws '
Topic in Fleming

fin q u iv A c o fit JU L fi/ a o L

(S t Peter’s Parish, Fleming).
Aatboap ol Padaa'a cbnnb. lator Mrs. BeMn Sana; two ataten, aad Min Upln wu bora Doc. >1, MSS.
u.
n aad aaata. Requiam to Dakota dtp, to., and wu educated
awat l i t OUrtt. OHoftr mortaaritt.
At the Altar and Rosary s(^
Bifk
High Man calebrated lUp 1 la St at tcbooli to Omaha, Neb. She wu
KILKEB
dality’s monthly meeting with
April
la Uend Bmrt Joatpta A. XUker. M, ISC Montoon Dcotole'a ehurcb. latcrmaat U t OUrtt a gradnata of th asebaol at auntog
Mt OkrtL Trnla* drirt. Bt It aarrtrad bp Ut vUt. OUmer mortuartat.
of Uoicp hoqataL Dooror. to inS. She
Father James Purfleld, pastor,
Mariba C.: tbraa tcaa, oat daasbtor, fflBBIDAN
had coma to Dearer tram (foiorada
and K members present, the
KAOn
SUanlt M. Sbaridan, 74. 1SS7 Ha- Opriaga to m i.
Man C. Badw, «. M OS X. lak
raaa arannt. Sbt la tarrlred tqr one Miss Mplet wu a anne for the
new bylaws were discussed and
ar«M, Dm It tarrirad bp a riritreon. one dtugbtor, one atiter. eerea Danrer Tramway corporatton until ber
a copy was given to each menv.
Mav. tat btolhar. tad te a t aitett. ^ OUrtl. Boolarard mortaailat.
grandcUldreo. Reqnlem UlA Man reUremaal In 1344.
j t i l r i a a m b lU m critb rw id May McCOBMICK
cUebratad Map 1 in St Tberete’a She la aurrirad bp Uiru alacn tad
ber.
t la n . Jgba tht EraiwtM't datrcb. Uaip UcOonaick. 70, tltO Carr cburcb. Aaron. Interment Mt OU ic aaphtw. Interment Mt. OUret.
Sisters Silveria, Eucharista, •
Udarmtat IM. OUrtl. faStTajd nor- atnot Arrada, tonatrlp ol ISK Da- ret Benleraid moctnailea.
Bouleraid mortuatiet.
toaritt.
and Anselm spent tbe holidays
tntt rintt. Sbt la torrtrtd bp oat SISNER08 D. Slaoem, 4S, OaUand.
UAIMKBT
JOHN
NEPPL
daafbtor. oat toa. tort riatort. fire
in Longment.
A. W. Halbtrt n. U» B w ttn tt grtadddldraa. ta t nitca, and two CaUf. She la aurvirad bp her but- Raqalam I b M an w u ceiabrated
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DEVOTIONS are held every should attend this Mass. |
Marttn't Lodga 1 W.8A., and St.
CATHERINE MYLES
i
the name of the hungry children weekday of May, at 5:30 p.m
Requiem High Man wu cele- Roccut IM K.S.K.J.
bralM April n in tba Catbedral for He to inrrirod bp hto wile. Jennie: of other lands for their gener with the exception of Mondays, THE ALTAR and Rosaiy so
Cotbortoe (Ktttp) Mptoa of S54S W. 14th two tana, one daughter, one grandon which day they will be a part ciety will meet May 10 at 8
iranM. Sbo died A ^ IS in a nnrtlng cfaUd, one brother, and one stoter. osity.
"The Satisfaction of a Service Well Rendered” home
foUowtng a teief lUnon. She lotormeal ML OUrat. Bouleraid morof
the novena to Our Mother of p.m. The nominating committee
wu 75.
tuartea.
will present tbe new slate of of
Perpetual
Help at 7 p.m.
Mount Carm el
TW O CHAPELS T O SERVE Y O U
First Communion for public ficers.
CHAPEL OF ROSES
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
PTA M eets
school children will be held on The Knights of Columbus will
give the annual Mother’s day
4M L ALAMIDA AVI.
IN SO. LOOAN IT.
(Mount Carmel Parish, Denver) May 13 in the 8 o'clock Mass. breakfast after the 8 o’clock
PHt Plarl l-t7il
PHi Plari S4011
14704 W. 44th Avt.
Tbe last PTA meeting of the Special instructions for these Mass on Mother’s ^ y . Tickets
HA. 4-7714-O P IN DAILY
year was held April 25 in the children will be held on May 5 will be sold after aU{ the Masses
O
n*
blo(S( Silt of Mt. Ollvri
"FOR PEACE OF MIND"
( S t Louis’ Parish, Englewood) of Perpetual Help circle will grade school gym. Five high and 12.
on
May
6.
rUNXRAL PLANS AVAILABLR INSURANCE OR ‘iRUST
Tbe CYO wiU bold a barbe meet May 3 at 7:30 p.m. in tbe school students entertained by Registration day for all first
PLANS THROUGH AMERICA'S LEADING CORPORATKIN.
cue at Daniels’ Park Saturday, home of Mrs. William Balko- taking part in a debate and a graders and any other new pu
pils for other grades will be
dramatic short story.
H ay S. Transportation will be vatz, 3374 S. Glencoe stree t
fumlsbed lor anyone needing it.
EVENTS SCHEDULED in the held on May 5 from 9 to 12 and
Members will leave from the THE PTA will meet May 8 at parish for the remainder of the from 1 to 3. Childrens’ baptis
west side of the new school at 8 p.m. in tbe school cafeteria. year are: May. 4, the high mal certificates must be pre
O t’ T O M E T R I S T S
2:45 p.m. and return at 9 p.m. Tbe program will be present school prom to be held in tbe sented.
Reservations
for
the
corporate
The price is 35 cents for mem ed by Mrs. Augusta Scriebei;, Pineburst Country club; May 6,
bers and 50 cents for non-mem art supervisor of Littleton ele- the First Communion brealdast Communion and breakfast for
Dovotod Ijo Your Completo Vision Cnro
bers. Food, softball, and danc mentaiy schools, who will speak for which the third graders’ Catholic nurses may be made by
ing will be provided.
on “How to Develop Creativity mothers will be in charge; calling Joan Bushnell, BE 7-2581
A brunch for the mothers and in Your Child.’’
May 20, the sodality breakfast or Helen Mahoney, SK 7-3966.
OPTICUkNS
daughters will be held Sunday. Installation of new officers for after the 8 a.m . Mass; and also
May 6, In the Wolhurst County the coining school year will the May crowning at 4 p.m^
H. W. SW lG ERt.Jr., O.D.
DAVE EVANS
C3ub. Tickets may be o b ta in ^ take place at the meeting.
14ay 27, the grade school c o ^
H. W. ODIL, o Id .
FRED SMALDONE
by calling June Garrecht, SK 6- Regtotration for new families tinuatloD, a party fOr'thd elgb&
5395; Evelyn Hudgens, SU 9- in the parish wishing to send grade; June 3, the high school
fl,
Florist
9522, or Jerry KnoU, SK 94956. their pupils to S t Louis’ school graduation in the City auditor
1004 15th St.
The m em b m of the Mother will be held May I from 18 to ium; and June 7, a field day
1550 CaUfomla SL
KE. 4-5819
MAin 8-2279
11:38 a.m. in the new school. for tbe grade school.
BOmRGUBZ
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Cure d'Ars Students
Contribute to Missions

Youths Invited
To Lectures

lA CQ U ES
1 BROS.

T R E V i n o j
PE 3 - 0 0 1 3

Englewood CYO Slates
Park Barbecue May 5

SW IGERT BROS.

MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY
OF SERVICE THR0U6H

Cm, m id

JERRY BREEN

4 0 Hours'

T n m n tn

•iwMi NuntMM
M t BlteABWAT • RlPtlBIN M in

m tm m
rnuMUm

M

YHI C IN T III M

UNVni

Incomparable
Service
Dignity ^
Facilities
Price

To Open in
Parish M ay 4
(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
be held in the church Miy 4, 5,
and 6 beginning with Mass at
6:15 a.m. Friday.
Services will be held Friday
and Saturday at 7:30 p.m., con
sisting of the recitation of the
Rosary,^ a sermon by the Rev.
William^ Sievers, and Benedic
tion. Gosing exercises will be
held May 6 at 4:30 p.m.
Mrs. Emmet Dwyer, president

Berkeley Fart; Chapd
West 46lh and Tennysoo
OEnetsee 3-6425

Surely no other charity could find
greater favor with God. And we are caUing on YOU to assist in this noble work.
But don’t be alarmed, dear friend.
We’re not asking you to:

. '

to YOU . . .
is to consider fam ily

Rev. William Sievers

needs and w ishes —
to g ive the personal
attention o f experienced
funeral counsel to
every detail o f
arrangement.

Doy-Noonon Mortuary
2406FMlmlBlv<l.

G E 3-6575

Hackiethal-Noonan Mortuary
1451 Kolam oth St.

S e ld o m !

YOU are invited to participate fully in
the wonderful charity of assisting hun
dreds of destitute Denver families who
are not only desperately poor—but des
perately ilL

Our Obligation

A i

Is

L o v e

In the time it takes YOU to read this a
Dominican Sister of the Sick Poor can
soothe the brow of i dying man; or
change the dressing on a cancer-stricken
mother too poor to afford nursing care.

HOWARDmortuaries
P u k Avenue Chapd
1.17th and Marion at Ptok Ata.
ACotna2-1851

S u c h

MA 3-4006

of the Altar and Rosary sodetyr
and Mrs. Leonard A. Tangney,
ways and means chairman,
thanlf all those who contributed
to the success of the bake sale
held April 29.
The ARar aad Rosary society
7rin meet May I at 12:30 p.m.
for a Inacheon la the church
basemeaL The Rosary will be
recited aad Beaediction held in
the church at 1:15 p jn . A busi
ness meeting, incinding elec
tion of officers, will follow.
May 6 is reserved for the cor
porate reception of Communion
by members of tbe Altar and
Rosary society in the 8:30 a.m.
Mass.
The Holy Name society is
selling tickets for a reserved
section for the Bears’ game to
be played May 20 in Bears’
stadium. Tbe society receives a
percentage of each of the tick
ets sold by the members. The
tickets, priced at 81-95 for adults
and 90 cents for children, may
be obtained from any member
of the society or by calling the
president, William O’Grady, RA
2-3490.

Spend 8 to 16 hours a day seeking
eat the sick poor;
Prepare food in poorly equipped
kitchens;
Wash out soiled linen;
Bathe bed-ridden patients;
Administer shots or give medicine;
Scrub floors and clean antiquated
bathrooms;
Listen patiently to the same complauits, hour after hour.

I

No, we’re not asking you to do any of
these things. H ie Doi^nican Sisters of
the Si(& Poor Trill attend to aU of these
laborious tasks. AU we’re asking is for
your financial assistance.
As you know, the Dominican Sisters de
pend on this Annual Appeal to raise
money to carry oti their inspiring work.
They depend on your generous help.

YES— I would like to help—>

THE DOMINICAN SISTERS OF THE SICK POOR
2501 Gaylord St., Denver 5, Colo.

The Rest is
Up to You!

M AIL THIS C O U P O N WITH
Y O U R D O N A T IO N T O D A Y !

Amount of M y Donation $ .
NAM E
ADDRESS

P A G t FOURTIEM

T h u rs d a y , M ay 3, 1962,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

IN SURAN CE STATEM EN TS
Among insurance companies licensed to transact business in Colo rado by the State Insurance Department are these printed below.
“The publication of synopses of Rnancial Statements for the year ended December 31, 1961, is required by law."

Leibman, TtBockhorst &Co.
922 Gas and Electric Bldg.

PETER T. GRAY

PETER J. WALSH

Insurance Since 1897

W ALSH, GILL & SMITH

TA. 5-0241

i n s u r e r s
Gerald J. Hencmann

Union Property
And Casualty Co.

i n s u r e r s

Gerard R. TeSockhorit
Raymond I. Otslot

Htrbort W. Uibrnan

National Farmers

1010 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

E st. 1864

580 West 13th St. South
Salt Lake City, Utah

MAin 3-7245

r
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE o r COLOBAOO
lasaranee Department
I m ra a e c D ceu tac at
lasuraace Departaeeat
of Statem ent for 1961 as
SynopAls of SU tem ent fo r U61 u Synopsis of Statem ent fo r IM l as Synopsis
rendered
to the Commissiooer (d
rendtred to Uw Commlatooer of rendersd to the Commissioaer of
Insurance
Insurance
loforaiice
Hertford Accident end Indemnity
M illars National Insurance Company
Buffalo Inw ranco Company
Compeny
M North W ackar Driva
2M M a w a ro Avonua
699 Asylum Avenue
C M c ^ 4, lllln olt
Buffalo 1, Now York
H artfeid IS, Connecticut
AaaeU ____,....... ............fW,«8.44I.19 AsaeU __________ . ____ ^ .„fU 4S 244*-8 3 Assets
___________ 9669498495.29
U a b lU U e i_________ ,..|10.961.318.M Liabilities _______ ^ __f SJMM19-1* UabiUUes __________ 9453434,430.26
C a p i t a l ............................|l,f«IA »0.00 Perm anent Fund _____l.OOO,O0O.M Capital ____________ 8 10400,000.00
S u r p lu a ________
144184*3^9 Surfdns ____________$ ^10,5ffi.66 Surplua _____ __ —.......*308424465.03
(Caar a( CertMealc af AMkortty)
(COM af Ccrtfficate M AiOaitty)
(Caay af Certfficate ef AnOarily)
OSABTSIENT OF INSUBANCX
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certlleate af AMfeatlty
CertUcate af Authority
Certfficate cf Antheclty
To Wkom It May Ooooeia:
To Whom It May Coocem:
To Whom It May Concern:
T U f is to certify th at tbe Buffalo
This Is to c e ^ y th at tbe MlUers
This Is to certify th a t tbe H artford
Insurance Company organixed under Nattmial Insurance Gom paiu oi^ Accident and Indem nity Company
th e laws of t h e ^ t a t e of New Y o it Canbed under the laws of nunols organized under th e laws of Conpursuant to its application tb cieto r pursuant to Its application therefor necUent pursuant to its application
and in conalderanon of its com- and in consideration of Its com- therefor and In constderatlon of its
llance with the laws of Colotido, Uance with the laws of Colorado, compliance with tbe laws of Colo
I hereby licensed to transact biud- t hereby Ucenaed to transact busi rado, la hem by Ucenaed to transact
ness as a Multiple U n e Insurance ness as a Multiple Line Insurance business as a Multiple Line Insur
Company until th e last day of Feb Company nntU the last day of Feb ance Company untU the last day of
ruary naxt auceeadlng tbe date ruary next succeeding the date February next succeeding the date
hereof unless this license shall be hereof unless this license shall be hereof unless, this Ucense sbaU be
sooner revoked.
sooner revoked.
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused hereunto sat my hand and caused hereunto set my hand and caused
ofBdal seal of my office to bo tha official seal of my office to be the official seal <d my office to be
affiled at tbe City and County of affixed at the City abd County of affixed at tbe City and County of
Denver. Uda first day of March, Denver, this Brst day of March. Denver. tUs first day of March,
A.D. IMS.
A.D. i t a i
A.D. 1911.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commlsstooer of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance
Commlssioiier of Insurance

E

g

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
iBsuraace Depirtmeal
IifsnuK€ TTftiirtiinit
of SU tem ent for 1961 as
Synopsis of SU tem ent for 1961 as Synopsis of SU tem ent for 1961 as Synopsis
rendered
to the Commissioner of
rendered to the Conunisskwer ol rendered to the (>)mmissloner of
Insurance
Insorance
:
Insurance
Hertford F ire Insurance Compeny
696 Asylum Avenue
Hartford IS, Connecticut

AsaeU
_________
*743,047430.70
LUbUlUes ........
^ 4 8 5 4 0 2 .2 6
Capital ................
*63471480.00
Surplus _____________ *467491448.44
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certlfleate ef Antherity
To Whom It May (kmcem:
This is to c e r tl^ th at tbe Hartford
Fire Insurance Company organized
under the Uws of ConnecUcut pur
suant to Its application therefor and
In consideration of Iti compliance
w ith th e laws of Colorado, is neraby
licensed to transact business as a
Multiple Line Insurance Cktmpany
until th e last day of February next
succeeding the date hereof unless
this license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affiled at tbe Qty and County of
Denver, this first day of March
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of tnsurance

VAN SCHAACK & COMPANY

American Buyers

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Life Insurance Co.

W. R. Ktrsfen, CPCU-Manager

P.O. Box 3S

Seaboard Su rely Compsny
too W llliem Street
New Y o rk 31, New York

Nattonal Farm ers Union Froparty
A Casualty Co.
Ste W ast 13th South
Salt L a k t C ity, Utah

Certfficate of Antkerlty
To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certUy that the Seaboard
Surety Company organized under
the laws of New York pursuant to
Its applicaUon therefor and In oonslderation of its co m i^ n ce with (he
laws of Colorado, Is hereby Ucenaed
to transact business as a Multtpie
Une Insurance Ckimpany until the
last day of February next succeed
ing the date hereof unless thu
Ucense shaU be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
Uie official seal ol my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first dav of March.
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N, BEERY
Commissioner o( Insurance

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certlQ that th e NaUonal
F annera Union ^ p e r t y and CasnalU Co. organized under tbe Uws
of U tah purauant to its appUcaUon
th erefo r and in consideratfon of its
compliance with tbe Uws of ^ l o rado. Is hereby licensed to transact
business as a Multiple lin e Insur« ice Company untU the last day of
February next su c c e ^ ln g th e date
hereof unless this license shaU be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hive
hereunto set my hand and caused
the (^ c U I seal of my Mlice to be
affixed at tbe City and County of
" " t <‘•7 o ' March.
A.D. 1962.

Phoenix, Arizona

Sterling PTA Holds Meeting
(SI. Anthony’s Parish, Sterling)
At the PTA ran tin g April 16
in the school gyijn Bert Corser,
president, presided.
The Very R ^ . Monsignor
William Jones, | archdiocesan
superintendent (tf schools, was

Officers Seated
By Altar Society
In Roggen

(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
_________ (^mmistioaer of Insurance

MUTUAL
PROTECTIVE
INSURANCE CO.

Paul McGrady-Assistont Manager

l^ w Ughi for Pupils

This is a picture taken of the fluorescent lights provided
'
by St. Anthony’s PTA in Sterling. These lights were installed
ASSETS
............... 337,702,029.42 AsseU
J. ___________ $10456.688.33 in six of the high school rooms. Sister Dennis, S t Anthony’s
LIABIUTIES _______ 16427,135.42 LUbUlUes ---------------- * 7447,179.97
CAPITAL ___________ 2400, 000.00 CaplUl _____________ * 800,000.00 school principal, is handing a l i ^ t to Larry Gertaer of MeSURPLUS ...................... 18474,885.00 Surplus ---------— .......... * 2 4 00,m 36 Murrin Electric Icompaay. Mrs. Robert Mon^oaiery, secretary
of the PTA, lodks on approvingly. — (Photo “ Journal-Advo
(Capy ef Certllleate at Authority)
(Cepy of CerUficatc af AuUiority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
cate’’ of Sterling)
Certfficate oi Autherlly

J. J. CELLA
INSURANCE
A G EN C Y

3860 Leavenworth St.

1120 Security Bldg.

Omaha, Nebraska

KE. 4-2633

(Sacred Heart Parish, Roggen)
Seventeen members and one
honorary member, Mrs. Tillie
Klausner, attended the annual
installation dinner for the Altar

ASSOCIATES

Wes Schoelxel

Emil Schmidt

John Stoddart

Ed. Nellis

John WallBce

Ted Patterson

Dean Young

Walter Keenan

Walter Seiisch

MA 3-9333

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
lasaranee Oepartmeat
lasuraace Oepartmeat
lasaranee Department
SynopaU of SU U m ent for 1901 as SynopiU of SU tem ent for 1961 as SynopsU of SU tem ent for 1961 as
tandered to tbe CommUsianer of rendered to the Commlsdoner (d rendered to the Commladoner of
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
Pacific National F ire Insuranca
Am arican iq u ita b U Assuranca
Company of Naw Y o rk
92 W lllU m s S tra ti
Naw Y o rk 3t, Naw Y o rk

A tU s Assurance Company, Ltd.
Company
55 Fifth Avenue
411 C a llfo m lt S tra ti
New Y o rk 3, New Y o rk
San Francisco 4, C tlite rn it
AsaeU
_______________S16.77B49L87
AsseU _______________9*1448468.70 A sse U _____________________ ^ 7 9 2 4 0 2 4 5 LUblUttes ...................... * 9, 134443.32
LUblUUes --------------------------________________ 814496461.47 SU tntory Deposit ____* 596.009.09

Ct^Ul _____ ____ ______ .

Surplus ________________ 841843*41
(Csay af Cettfficale af Aathertty)
O^ABTMBNT OF INSURANCE
Ortffieate af Antherity
To Wheat It Hay Coocem:
ThU la to certify th at the Ameri
can EqulUble A iau n n ce Company
of New York orgaalied under the
taws ef New York pursuant to
tts appUcadoo therefor and m constderanon of lU comptUnce with the
laws of (k)lorado, U hereby licensed
Id transact business as a Multiple
Line Insurance Company until the
fast day of Feteuary next succeed
ing the date hereof unless thU
Urente shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand end caused
the officUI seal of my office to be
affixed at the Qty and County of
Denver, fids first day of March.
A.D. 1M2.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

a^i& i __
-MSaoSoo-oo Surplus -------------------- * 7,144,148.55
S oi|4us___________ *88436,119.88
(Copy af C ertU eaU af AMherto)
D E P A R n iE N T O F IN SURANCE
CaiW Ieata of Authority

(Cepy af Certtfleate of Aatheilty)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Ortffieate of Antkorlty

t o Whom It May .Cancera:
To Whom It May Ctmeera:
ThU U to cerflfy th at the Pacific H i U Is to certify th at th e AtUs
National F i n Insurance Company or Assurance
Company, Ltd. organized
ganized under the Uws of CallfomU
the Uws of G reat B r l t ^ pu r
pursuant to tts application therefor under
suant
to
iU
application th erefor and
and in coiudderauon of lU com- in consideratian
of iU compT
fiance with tbe Uws of Colorado, w ith the laws of Colorado,
U hereby
I hereby licensed to transact busi licensed to transact business
as
ness as a Multtpie Line InsuranceMultiple U ne Insurance Company
Company until the last day of Feb until the last day of February next
ruary next succeeding the date succeeding tbe date hereof unless
hereof unless ttUs license shall be thU license shall be sooner revoked.
sooner revoked.
WHEREOF, 1 have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have IN WITNESS
set my band and caused
hereunto set my hand and caused hereunto
official seal of my office to be
the otficUl seal of my office to be the
City and County ol
affixed at the City and County of affUed atthisthe first
day of March.
Denver, this first day of March. Denver,
A.D.
1962.
A.D. 1982.
(SEAL)
SAM
N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner ot Insurance
ConunUstaaer of Insurance

£

STATE OF COLORADO
lasaranee Departmoit
SynopMs of S U tm e n t for 19*J as
Synopsis of SU U m ent fo r 1961 as rendered to the Commissioner of
rendered to the (aunmlssloner of
Insurance
Insnrance
North B ritish A M ercantile
London A Lancashire Insurance
Insurance Compeny
STATE OF COLORADO

Iisunnee Department

Company Ltd. (U. 8. Branch)
111 John Street
New Y o rk , New Y o rk

A s s e U ........ ........ ........... .918,7U4«44
LUblfittes ___________
( U p l U l ........................ 590400.09
Surplus _______ ______ * 7469458.87
(Cepy af CcrtfficaU af A nther^)
P^ABTM ENT OF INSURANCE
CertUcate •( Autkority
To Whom It May Concern:
' This Is to certify th at the London
A Lancashire Insurance Company
Ltd., U. S. Branch organized under
the Uws of Tbe Kingdom of Great
B i l t ^ pursuant to lU application
therefor and In conslderaUon of lU
compliance with the Uws of Colo
rado, Is hereby licensed to ^ an sact
business as a Multiple Line Insur
ance Company until the last day of
February next succeeding the date
hereof unless this Ucense shall be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my band and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(^nnmlasioner of Insuranco

COMBINED
INSURANCE
COMPANY OF
AMERICA
5050 North Broadway
Chicago 40, Illinois

I

THE AMERICAN LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY OF
NEW YORK
111 John Street
New York 38. N. Y.
(Home Offlee: 100 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.)

STATE OF COLORADO
Synopsis of SUtem ent for 1961 as
lo so ru ce Dcportmoil
to theCommissioner of
Synopsis of SU tem ent for 1961 ss rendered
Insurance
rendered to the (kimmisslaner of
The
Am
erican Life Insurance
Insurance

AsseU ______________ $33,478,445.01
LUbUlUes ________
S17488444.W
Capital — —_—_______* 3,000,000.00
K rp lu s Z ____________ 313,090490.04
(Cepy o l Certfficau af Autkority)
DEIhUtTMENT OF INSURANCE
CerUfleau ef Aulbority
To Whom It May (kmcern:
This Is to certify th a t th e Com
bined insunm ee Compeny of Amer
ica o rg a n iz e im der the U w s of
iiiinnt« pursuant to iU appUcatlon
Uierefor and In consideration of lU
compliance with the laws of Colo
rado, Is hereby Ucensed to transact
bostness as a Casualty Insurance
Company nntU the last day of Feb
ruary next succeeding the date here
of unless this license shall be sooner
revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
tbe offlcUl seal of my office to be
ifBxed at the (Uty and County of
Denver this first day of March,
A.D. 1982.
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
Commissioner of Insurance

S TA n M EN TS
Among

insurance

com

panies licensed to transact
business in Colorado

by

the State Insurance Depart
ment are these printed;; on
this page.
“The publication of synop
ses of Financial Statements
for the year ended Decem
ber 31, 1961, is required
by low.”

NEW YORK
UNDERWRITERS
INSURANCE
COMPANY

(Presentation Parish, Denver)
All night adoration will be
held in the church Thursday.
May 3, from 7:30 p.m. until 6
Am erican Buyers Life Insurance
R tpubllc insursnea Company
Mutual Protective Insurance
a.m. May 4, to pray for the
Company
Company
2727 T u rtle C reek Boulevsrd
P. O. Box 39
D slU s, Texas
3960 Leavenworth Street
continued success of the build
Phoenix 1, Arizona
Omaha, Nebraska
_____
*56423,088.08
Assets
ing program.
AsseU
........................ $2446,824.73
LUbUlUes
___________
*30,406,207.42
*2,175,482.62
UabUities ___________ * 899,851.24 AsseU __________
*1,739,657.85 Capital ------------------- * 5,200,000.00
May 6 will be Communioi)
------- ------------- * 893,353.91 Uabllltles ______
CaplUl
Surplus
________* 4,142,077.67
________ ___ *
Surplus
__
* 742429.48 CaplUl
Sunday for the Altar and Ro>
Contingency
Reserve
.
*16,774,712.90
____
*
435424.77
Surplus
(Copy of Certlfleate of Authority)
sary society. The women will
(Copy ol Certificate of Authortly)
. (Cora ol Certificate of Authority) .
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
. DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
receive in a group in the 8 and
Certfficate of Authority
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority ..
To Whom It May Concern:
Certificate ot Authority
10:30 a.m. Masses. At 1:45 p.m.
To
Whom
It
May
Concern;
This U to certify th at the Ameri To Whom It May Concern:
there will be a blessing of ex^
This Is to cerUfy th at tbe Repub
can Buyers Life Insurance Company
This Is to cerUfy th at the Mutual
organized under the laws of Arizona ProU ctive Insurance Company or lic Inaurance Company organized
pectant mothers.
pursuant to iU application therefor ganized under tbe Uws of Nebraska under the Uws of the sU te of Texas
School registration for all first
an d in conslderatton of tU compli pursuant to iU application therefor pursuant to Ita appUcatton therefor
ance with th e Uws of Colorado, is and In conMderatlon of iU compli and in consideration of iU compUgraders and all new pupils wtO
hereby licensed to transact business ance with the Uws of Colorado, U ance with th e Uws of Colorado, Is
be on May 17 and May 18 from
as a Life Lnsurance Company until hereby licensed to transact business hereby Ucenaed to transact buslneas
3:30 to 5 p.m. in the seventh
the last, day of February next suc as a Casualty Insurance Company aa a Multtpie Line Insurance Com
Mrs.
Alma
Linnekar
pany
until
th
e
U
st
day
o
f
February
ceeding th e daU hereof unless Uiis until th e U st day of February next
grade room.
, ^
next
succeeding
th
e
date
hereof
unlicense shall be sooner revoked.
succeeding the date hereof uniUus
and Rosary society ip tbe Pep .SavwfAl, n«W :4Ftt arotipc bRVd'*'
tMs Mwsw atiull
soovwr
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have this Ucense shaU be sooner revoked. leae
Yoked.
per Pod in Hudson April 25.
hereunto set my band and caused IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
been formed in the parish. Mrs.
the official seal of my office to be hereunto set my hand and caused IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
Father Leonard Abiercrombie, Shirley Goetzfried is instructing
affixed at the City and County of the official seal of my office to be hereunto set my hand and caused
Denver, this first day of March, affixed a t th e City and County of the official seal of my office to be spiritual adviser, installed the a group of girls in foods and
A.D. 1962.
Denver, Oils first day of Manch, affixed at the Qty and (kiimty of two new officers, Mrs. Alma clothing; Mrs. Joseph Kelly,
Denver, this first day of March.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY A.D. 1962.
Linnebur as t>resident and Mrs. with the assistance of Mrs"
Commissioner of Insurance
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance
Marian Epple as treasurer.
Hugh McDougal and junior lead^
CommUsiaoer of Insurance
The new president presented er Donna AlUilisch, is teaching'
the outgoing president, Mrs.' boys’ cooking;
Security Benefit
Marvin Linnebur, with a gift Mrs. Harry Owen is Instruct
GUARANTEE
FEDERAL LIFE
from the society, a statue of ing in foods and home beautifi
Life Insurance
INSURANCE
Our Lady of Grace.
cation; Mrs. Robert Eckler, with
AND CASUALTY
The annual state convention junior leader Sharon Johnson,
Company
COMPANY
of the Knights of Columbus in has a foods group; Mrs. Paul
COMPANY
Loveland attracted many mem Ochs also has a foods group;
700 Harrison St.
bers of Council 3115 and their Mrs. Joseph Uebelher, with the
1671 Wilshire Blvd.
Wolverine-Federal Tower
Topeka, Kansas
wives April 28-30.
help of Mrs. George Raitz and
Los Angeles, California
Those attending were Messrs, junior leader Pam Clark, is
Battle Creek, Miehigan
and Mmes. John E. Epple, Jr.; teaching clothing I to girl*.
STATE OF COLORADO
Harold Klausner, James lin n e A new First Aid club is being
Insurance Department
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
bur, Gerald Sigg, Joe Si^g, Har formed with Patty Jo Ryan and
Synopsis of SU tem ent for 1961 as
Insurance Department
Insaraace Dqiartment
rendered to tbe Commissioner of Synopsis of Statem ent for 1961 as
old Erker, Bill Erker, and Tho Kathy Stevens as junior leaders.
of SU tem ent for 1961 as
Insurance
rendered to the Commissioner of Synopsis
May 27 is 4-H Sunday. Mem-'
rendered to the Commissioner of mas Klausner; and Ronnie LinSecurity Benefit Life Insurance
Insurance
nebur and William L. Blick, past bers will receive Commuaion in
Insurance
Compeny
G uarantee Insurance Company
a group in the 8 a.m. Mass.
F e d tra l L if t and Casualty Company state deputy.
799 H arrison Street
1671 W ilshire Blvd.
W olvarlna-Fodarsl T o w tr
Topeka, Kansas
Los Angeles, California
A
feature
at
the
K.
ol
C.
con
B
attl*
Creuk,
Michigan
AsseU
.........
$72,481496.19
Liabilities ___
*63485467,00 Assets . . - ...... _ *12461,312.31 A s s e U ...... .....................*20460,125.13 vention was a bowling: touma 9azaar Plann*d
>
LiabUltles ___________ * 7.927486.33 LUbUlUes ........... ...........*17479,963.17
CaplUl _____ ____ - __ *
ment in which (Council 3115 was
*1400,000.00
Surplus __________ ___ * 8,876,028.54 Capital _________
CapiUI
........................ * 1,000,000.00
Surplus . ...............
*3,433,425.98
Surplus ___________ -.* 2,080,161.96 represented by Harold Erker, lii'WMtniinstor
(Copy of C ertificate of Authority)
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
D E P A R T M E N T O F IN SU R A N C E
(Copy of Certificate of AuUiority)
Bill Schmidt, BUI Dreher, Ron
(Holy Trinity Parish,
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
. ... Certificate of Authority
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
nie Linnebur, and BUI Erker.
Westminster)
To Whom It May Concern:
Certificate ef Anthority
Certificate of Authority
Grade and high schools of re
This Is to certify that the Security
Every family in the parish
To Whom It May (kincern:
Whom It May Concern:
Benefit Life Insurance Company or ToThis
is to certify that the Guar This ts to certify th at the Fed ligioii have resumed classes on is asked to volunteer to help,
ganized under the laws of Kansas antee Insurance
organized eral U fe and Casualty Company or Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. fol with the parish bazaar, to be
pursuant to iU appUcatlon therefor under the laws Company
of California pur ganized u n d er tbe laws of Michigan
and in consideration of lU compli suant to its application
pursuant to its application therefor lowing the holiday recess.
held toward the end of July.
ance with the laws of Colorado, la and in consideration of Its therefor
compli and In consideration of Its compli
hereby Ucensed to transact business ance with the laws of Colorado,
Plans are being made at t l ^
ance with the laws of Colorado, is
is
as a Life Insurance Company until hereby licensed to transact business hereby licensed to transact business
Enters Honor Society time. Those who can help with
the last day of February next suc as a Casualty Insurance Company as a Life and Accident & Health
ceeding the date hereof unless this until the last day of February next Insurance Company until the last
Paul Lee Kelly, son of Mr. booths or offer other service
license shall be sooner revoked.
the date hereof unless day of February next succeeding the and Mrs. William F. Kelly of on the three days of the bazaar
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have succeeding
date hereof unless this license shall
hereunto set my hand and caused this license shall be sooner revoked. be sooner revoked.
Cathedral
parish,
Denver, are to sign on the paper pro
the official seal of my office to be IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have is one of 27 seniors from the vided in the church vestibule.
hereunto
set
my
hand
and
caused
affixed at the City and County of
hereunto
set
my
hand
and
caused
Denver, this first dav of March. the official seal of my office to be
May 8 is the monthly Com
affixed at the City and County of the official seal oi my office to be college of arts and sciences at
A.D, 1962.
Denver, this first day of March, affixed at the City and (kiunty of the Catholic University oi Amer munion Sunday for the women
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Denver, this first day of March.
Commissioner of Insurance A.D. 1962.
ica, Washington; D.C., to be of the Altar and Rosary society.
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, na Tbe monthly meeting is to
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance tional honor fraternity.
May 8 at 8 p.m. in the parish
Membership in Phi Beta Kap hall. An election of officers for
MID-CONTINENT
pa is a w a rd ^ on the basis of the coming year will take place.
CITIZENS INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE
academic excellency. Paul is a Tbe priests have moved into
VANGUARD
graduate of Cathedral High the new rectory. Tbe telephone
COMPANY
COMPANY OF
INSURANCE
school, Denver.
number is 428-3594.
NEW
JERSEY
1400 Classen Drive
COMPANY
P. 0. Box 1516
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

690 Asylum Ave.
Hartford 15, Connecticut

690 Asylum Ave.
S T A T E OF CO LO RADO
Insurance Depertment

Combined Insurance Company
ef Am erica
SOSe North Breedway
C h lcsae 49, Illinois

INSURANCE

One Park Avenue
New Y o rk 16, New Y o rk

_.*32405,156.45
AsaeU
__
__ Z... *17401483.25
LUbUlUes . .
_________9 500,909.00
Capital ____
____ *14403493.20
Surplas ___
(Cepy ot (Urtfficate of Aaffiority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certfficate af Antherity
To Whom It May (hucern;
This is to certify th a t the North
British A Mercantile Insurance Comlany organized under the Uws of
'be Kingdom of Great BrIUin pur
suant to its application th erefor and
in conslderatton of lU compliance
with the Uws of Colorado, is hereby
licensed to transact bu su ess as a
Multiple Line Insurance Coroi>any
until the U st day of February next
succeeding the date hereof unless
this Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
bereunU set my baud and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March.
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
CommlssioneT of Insurance

Company of New Y o rk
111 John Street, New Y o rk 31, N. Y .
(Home Office: 100 Broadway,
New Y ork)
New Y o rk , Naw York

AsseU
' ____________*3437,019.09
UabUities ____________ *1,472.759.45
CaplUl _______________*1,100,090.00
Surplus ___________ ___ * 764459.64
(Copy af Cmttflcate ot Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certfficate of AuUwrity
To Whom It Hay Concern:
This Is to certify th at tbe Ameri
can Life Insurance Company of New
York organized under the Uws of
New York pursuant to iU appUcatton therefor and in conslderatton
of iU compliance with the laws of
Colorado, Is hereby Ucensed to
transact business as a U fe Insur
ance Company until the last day of
February next succeeding the daU
hereof unless this license shaU be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official %eal of my office to be
affixed at the (fity and (knmty of
Denver, this first day of March.
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

Night Adoration
To Be Held at
Presentation '

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
S T A T E O F CO LO RAD O
In tu ran ct Dtpartm ant
Insurance Department
lasaranee Department
Synopsis
of Statem ent fo r 1961 as
Synopsis
of
S
U
tem
ent
fo
r
1961
as
Synopsis of SU tem ent for 1961 as
rendered to tbe Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commlsslaner of
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance

Dan Hay
Insurer

310 Patterson Bldg.

the guest speaker. Mrs. Robert
Knecht, C I ^ president, Mrs..
John Hinterreiter, historian,
Mrs. Earl Martelon, financial
secretary; and Mrs. WUliiam
Moriarity, safety chairman of
the CPTL, all from Denver,'
were guests.
New desks are being pur
chased for tbe grade and high
school. Plans are being made
for a family pie social May 5.
An awards banquet is being
planned for high school students
in conjunction with the Knights
of Columbus.
An election of officers will be
h d d at the meeting in May.

2727 Turtle Creek Boulevard
Dallas, Texas

STATE OF COLORADO
S T A T E O F CO LO RADO
Insurance Department
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Oepartmenl
Synopsis of Statem ent for 1961 as
iBsuraiice Dqwrtment
rendered to the Commissioner of Synopsis of Statem ent for 1961 as
S T A T E O F CO LO RADO
Insurance
rendered to the Commissioner of Synopsis of Statem ent for 1961 as
Insurance Department
Mid-Continent Life Insurance
Insurance
rendered to tbe Commissioner of
Synopsis of SU tem ent for 1961 as
Company
Insurance
Citizens Insurance Company
rendered
to theConunissioner of
1400 Classen Drive
Vanguard Insuranca Company
of Now-Jersey
Insurance
P.O. Box 1516

Hartford 15, Connecticut

New Y o rk Underw riters Insurance
Company
690 Asylum Avenue
Hartford 15, Connecticut

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Assets
.
*27450,468.96
Liabilities
*25,012,542.23
CapiUI
*
502,920.00
AsseU _______
*28483.561.93
* 2,035,006.73
UabUities ____________ * 9,018,789.30 Surplus
(Copy of C ertificete of Authority)
Capital _____________ * 2,000,000.00
Surplus _____________ 417464,772.63
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
(Copy of Certificate of Autaorlty)
Certlfleate of Authority
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
To
Whom It May Concern:
Certfficate of Authority
This Is to certify that the MidTo Whom It May 0)ncere:
This is to certify th at the New Continent Life Insurance Company
York Underw riters Insurance O m - of OUahoma City, Oklahoma, or
pany organized under the Uws of ganized under the laws of Okla
New York pursuant to iU appUcatlon homa pursuant to its application
therefor and in consideratfon of iU therefor and in consideration of Its
compliance with tbe Uws of Colo compliance with the laws of Colo
rado, is hereby licensed to transact rado, Is hereby licensed to transact
business as a Multiple Line Insur business as a Life Insurance Com
ance Company until th e U st day of pany until the last day of February
February next succeeding the date next succeeding the date hereof un
hereof unless this license shall be less this license shall be sooner re
voked.
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused hereunto set my band and caused
the
official seal of my office to be
tbe official seal of my office to be
affixed at tbe City and (k>unty of affixed at the (fity and County of
Dfflver. this first day of March. Denver, this first day of March.
AD. 1962.
A.D. 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BERRY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance

690 Asylum Avenue
Hartford 15, Connecticut

AsseU
....................... *10,006479.51
Liabilities
._................. $ 2,198496.30
Capital
4 2,000,000.00
Surplus
.......$ 5.808,084.21
(Copy of Certificate of AutherlQi)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Ambority
To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify th at the Citi
zens Insurance Company of New
Jersey organized under the laws of
New Jersey pursuant to lU appUca
Uon therefor and In consideration
of Its compliance with the laws of
Colorado, Is hereby Ucensed to
transact business i s a Multiple Line
Insurance Company untU the last
day of February next succeeding the
date hereof unless this Ucense shall
be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal ol my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D, 1962.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

Ft. Collins Women Receive
Communion Corpordtely

(St. Joseph’s Parish,
enemy than Communism, that
Fort Collins)
we must be an alert, better in
A large group of women and formed laity and be the bearer
girls in the parish received of Christ In whatever our walk
Communion corporately in the of life in order to combat the
8:30 a.m. Mass April 29th. The spread of Communism.’’
2727 T u rtle C reek Bouleverd
Very Rev. Monsignor Richard
Dalles, Texas
AT ITS meeting May 2, the
Assets _______________*10419470.72 D u ^ , pastor, gave the ser
Liabilities ____________ * 5430,720.61 mon at the Mass. A buffet
Altar society held an induction
CaplUl ______________ * 2400,000.00
S u r p l u s ........ .......
_* 2469,766.24 brunch was attended by 250
Contingency Reserve
11848347 women in the new student cen ceremony for its new officers:
(Copy ot Certlfleate ef Anlboilty)
President, Mrs. Larry Mc
ter on the C.S.U. campus.
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Mrs. Sterlinij Brechtel, re Millan; first vice president,
Certtfleate ot Antbority
tiring president of the Altar Mrs. E. J. Girmann; second
To Whom It May (kmcern;
This is to certify th a t the Van and Rosary s(|ciety was mis vice president, Mrs. H. G. W ar
guard Insnrance Company organized
u n d er th e Uws of Texas pursu an t to tress of (Ceremonies. She in ner; secretary, Mrs. Paul Phi
its application therefor and In con- troduced the oiber officers and fer; and treasurer, Mrs. Mau
sideranon of its complUnce with the
rice Fortin.
laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed presented a coisage to Mrs. D.
to transact bustness as a MnlU]*e L. Beck, retiriiig secretary of
Gifts were presented to th*
Une Insurance Company until the
outgoing
officers.
the
society.
last day of February next succeed
ing the date hereof unless this
Monsignor DuHy introduced The induction ceremony was
license shall be sooner revoked.
the guest speiaker, John Yelte- conducted by Mrs. Carl Robyi
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused nic of Denver, {whose topic was president of the F t CoUiiii
the official seal of my office to be “The Laity must take the Chal District Council of Catholic
affixed at the (fity and County of
Women, assisted by Mrs. Alex
Denver, this first day of March, lenge.”
A.D. 1982,
Mr. Yelleniclj said that “ig Bauer, second vice president of
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance norance of Chiiist is a greater the deanery.

Leadville Girl
Receives Grant

RAGE FIFTEEN

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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St. Phiiomena's PTA Elects Slate

omena seminary student, for the
( 8 t Piillomena’s Parish,
benefit of Girt Scout Troop 79
Denver)
Sharon Ifcliorrow -of Lead- At the monthly meeting of the as a prerequisite of the Marian
rifle, a lenior at St. Scholaa- PTA April 30 officers for the fol awariL
tica's academy, Canon City, lowing year were elected as fol The ninth grader students of
has been awarded the 1162 lows:
Troop 79, Jane Lubchenco, Car
•chflianhip ottered by the Cli- Mrs. George Pugh, president; la Olson, Nicki Palmer, Cecelia
lUOC Molybdenum
company. Mrs. Earl Kenny, first vice pres Struck, and Carolyn Waldecl^
ident; Mrs. James O’Connor, gpoit the week end at Estes
second vice president; Mrs. Ger Park with 340 senior scouts. The
ald Filoon, secretary; Mrs. Rob workshops ranged from song
ert Schopp, treasurer: Mrs. Phil fests to survival training.
lip H a r ^ e , auditor; and Blrs. The annual district scout
Huston Putney, historian.
meeting for all levds of scout
The women of the PTA and ing will be held at Gove Junior
the Altar and Rosary society high Hay 18. Seventeen SL Philwill receive Communion in a omena Girl Scouts will partici
group in the 8:15 a.m. Mass pate in a choral speaking pro
gram entitled “ Golden Blossom
May 6.
Years.”
A TOUR of St, Thomas sem A procession will be held
inary was conducted April 27 Hay 6 at 7:30 p.m. Maureen
by Roger Morrison a St. Phil- Ricmlan will crown the Blessed
Mother’s statue.

'Fun Night'
Planned at
St. Anne's

v i R r E I PLACE
OF MILLIONS

RENTING'HIRING
BUYING-SELLING

■W ANT A D S

(St, Anne’s Parish, Arvada)
Final (dans are under way for
“Fun Night at St. Ann’s” to
Phone KE. 4-4206 Today o Place Your Classified Ad in the Register - t Ask for the Classified Department ■
be held May 5 from 5:30 to
8:30 p.m. in the school gym.
Proceeds for this event, open
to the public, will be used to
build a diapel in the convent.
Some of the many features are
a doll booth, fish pond, sports-aOnly Went Ads T o c e h e d |iy phone or mail before 5 P J I Tneeday can b e piibliahed in the current week’ll paper
rama, cakewalk, and a refresh
ment booth. ’The PTA, Holy
Name society, and the Altar
33 REAL ESTATE WANTED
35
27 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MNTED TO RENT
and Rosary society are coop HELP WANTED FEMALE
erating in this project
loose la Denver suitable for famTO
S
E
L
L
Y
O
U
R
HOME
C
A
L
L
PresentatioB-IsS
needed fo r tem porary work. . with 3 children. Would prefer
The Holy Name society will Typlats
Choice of daya & work locaUon.
:o be cloM to CathoUc church.
CASTLE REALTY CO.
meet May 10 at 8 p.m. in the
30 OSCEOlk
■
HA
MOM.
MANPOWER, INC.
R EA LTO R
parish ball. A travdogue film
mUeman needs room in private Large family fits this hoine. 4 bdnn., 1470 So. Federal
WE. 6-2388
3rd Floor
1554 California
Tri-level,
144
baths,
I
W
/
y
v
^
car
lome. Some nursing care. SL Vtnwill be shown after the busi
270 So. Sheridan
BE. 7-3781
« n t'a Parish, cidl Mrs. Smith, late peting, drapes, lots of e ittru ; priced 4907 So. Broadway
7614334
ness meeting.
B A B Y S IT T E R S W A N TED
only $15,500. CaU CoUinn, HA. »•
iftem oon RA 2-3387
4020.
^
The annual corprrate recep Over 21 for Arapahoe County. With
or without tranaportation. Previous
A CE R EA LT Y CO.
CASH
tion of Communion and break xperience preferred, references re- EAL ESTATE,
Realtor
i GR’ 7-5252
to r your equity, any location.
UNIMPROVED
32
fast for the Attar and Rosary lulred. Ctali for sppt. PY 4-6272
Group Installs
534-7273
St. Lonis—33
society members will be held Mature woman for very light have some beautiful lota for your
26. Mass will be at 8 a.m., housekeeping & care of 2 school «w home In Palos Verde o r Green$10,950 to $16,500
Want to buy 5 o r 6 bdrm. home In
New President May
boys. 5 day week. 890 So. Uma rood HlUs. Come out and look
Joaeph Redemptoriat or SL Fran
followed by breakfast at 10:30 age
tilla Way. Mrs. Humphrey WE 5- round. F rank HcDonneU 794-6353. 3 A 3 bdrin. homes With & with St.
cis
Parish by May 16th. CaU AL
out bsmts. May trade. [ Jennie Nau
G o es O ver
a.m. in the Lakewood Country 7165.
69083
eves.
At Evergreen
SU 1-7637.
club. Reservations may be made
HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
33
(Sts. Peter and Paul’s
R IE B L IN G R B A L'tY CO.
(Christ the King Parish,
HOUSEWIVES
&
CAREER
GIRLS
1449 UtU eton Blvd.
i PY 4-2671 PIANOS, MUSICAL
with Dorothy Pokorny, HA 4Parish, Wheatrldge)
Evergreen)
advertised SARAH COV
7857, or Mrs. Dean Iden, HA NatlonaUy
Blessed Sacrament—33
39
INSTRUMENTS
Sts. Peter & Pai1 1 ^ -3 3
ENTRY. INC. needs Fashion Show
Mrs. John Pietro, general Mrs. Louis Baldessari, past
D tm to rs . fuU or part tim e to help
chairman for the spring fash president of the Altar and Ros 4-1938.
CUSTOM
HOME
WITB
INCOME
with
Spring
&
Summer
business.
WANTED
Caib
for
used
spIneU,
organa
or
ion show at 1 p.m. in the par ary society, was installed as Boys 8 through 12 may regis No exp. necessary. Paid weekly.
3582-84 Zephyr l e t
Baby Grand Planua. Repair and Ra^
8 ■ or 10 ebUdren to shars this
ter
for
the
summer
baseball
NO
INVESTMENT.
NO
COLLEC1
1
6
Dally
Open
finishing.
ish hall, announced that more president of the South Denver
5 bedrm. home with mom &
■nONS. NO DELIVERIES. NO CAN arge
bdrm., earty Ama:
•op. 3 baths, 5 fireplaces, large den,
than 600 tickets have been pur district of the Archdiocesan program at the school clinic VASSING. Applicants must have Uosets
WALKER PIANOS
fuU bamta., double i a i « s c . A t TV
galore;
n
ear
E
23rd
Ave.
May 5 at 1:30 p.m. A parent car & phone. For Interview only "talking distance to Blessed Sacra- heat, fully plastered, ceramic tile 1345 So. Broadway
SP 7-7344
chased fortthls event.
Council of Catholic Women.
call; WE 60200.
beautiful
lent or pubUc schools. Owner A Hahog. cablneti.
Mr. and Mrs. David Davia are The meeting was held in Notre must accompany the boy. Adults
ol,
bus
A
double
located
near
,
transferred A m ust sacrifice at
40
in charge of decorating the hall Dame parish, and the installa interested in helping this pro
824500, 80% loan available. AC 2- shopping. Inquire aboqt our other SEWING MACHINES
sites.
gram
by
donating
their
time
B907.
in an Italian theme. Mrs. Davia tion officer was Mrs. George
Singer DUl-A-Stltch, blond conaola.
W E R N E R LIV IN G STO N , R E A L T Y
LEE KINNIE CO., GUILDERS Zigzags, buttonholes, blind-hems,
Bookkeeper Wanted
is making the fountain, which Larned, first vice president of or talent may call Dave Cozza,
monograms, em broiders, sews deco
Need a tepee See( Lee's
HA 2-3762.
will be the setting on the stage the ACCW.
Experienced
bookkeeper
rative designs without buying extra
Christ the King—33
Ofc. H A 2-1411
Dajrt H A 4-1441 attachm ents. Take fo r 4 last pmtai
for the models of the show.
wanted for immediate em
Eves. HA 1-4I{30
Mrs. Paul McGrady, president
of $5.53 or $18.50 cash. CaU I9t-lB4a
1150 HUDSON
Mrs. John Green is chairman of the Altar and Rosary society LEG A L NO TICES
ployment. Top salary, excel
S t PhilomeiiaJ-33
Bpacloua 3 bdrm. Cape (k)d home,
of many prizes that will be giv of Christ the King parish, pre
FAM O US M A K E SEW IN G MACHINI
N O TIC E TO C R E D IT O R S
Twin needle automatic. Use drop-t
Estate of BEATRICE MITCHELL, also lent working conditions. Bef- W/W carpeting th ro u g h o u t Formal
en away.
934 CO O K $l|.
pining room, new kitchen, f.f. bsmt.,
Cams for fancy dasigni. Zlg-2tagi
seated Mrs.
Baldessari
a known as BEATRICE D. MITCHELL, erences required. Apply at:
NautlfuU y landscaped. BY OWNER 3 bdrm. home. 4th bdfm. in bsmL buttonholes, without attachm ents (
No. P-26206
, ^
corsage in behalf of the women (Ward)
^
2-5349
AU
carpeted.
220
wlrin«.
DE
34803
any
kind. 8 pmts. of $7.71 or $54.1
All
persons
having
claims
against
A DEMONSTRATION Hass,
eaih. 292-1842
the above named estate are required
ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.
900 Adaraa—Ideal fo r large CathoUc
May 8, will be held in conjunc Mrs. Baldessari appointed to file them for aUowance In the
family, 3 blocks from -schooL Cat^ 1941 F U L L Y AU TO M A TIC ZIG-ZAG
720 ELM ST.
CHerry 4-4556
tion with the adult lecture se Mrs. Walter Todryk as corres County Court of the City and County
petlng & Drapes, combltoetlon storm
SEW IN G M ACH IN E
4
of ^ n v e r , Colorado, on or before
8 plus bdrm ., 3V4 baths, f.f. bsmL, 3 A screen windows Inelqded.
ponding
secretary
for
the
coun
ries. All are -welcome to attend
Uses 2 needles, Zig-Zags, button|
car garage, covered patio, 531.900.
the 24th day of Septem ber, 1662, or
1332 Broadway
holes,
overcasts,
blind-hems,
sews
cU.
said c U ^ s shall be forever barred.
PPEN SUN. John Wallaca FL 5-1631
this program.
S t SOSG-Sk
numerous fancy designi withqut u » '
E S T H E R M. M IT C H E L L
Denver, Colorado
Ing any attachmenta. Take o9er I ,
ConM rvatrix
Mrs. Frances Rotolo, Al The next general meeting of
N OTHING D 0 W N :T 0 Ol
imta. of $847 or $34.00 cash. BW »
115 KEARNEY
THOM
AS
L
.
FO
R
D
,
Attorney
the
South
Denver
District
Coun
3
bdrm
..
U
rge
Uvlng
iroofti,
over
tar and Rosary society presi
bdrm., fin. bsmt., 2 car garage, size detached garage, fenced back 840.
[1700 E . 5th Ave.,
dent, announced a bake sale cil will be held at Christ the Danvar 18, Colo., 377-1922
iautlful yard in Crestmoor, under yard. CaU Dorothy K w ley WE 6 Necchl Console — N ear new, Zlg>
HOUSEKEEPER — Motherless home
King
parish,
Evergreen,
in
Oc
'.000.
John
WalUce
FL
5-1631.
(Publlahed
In
The
Denver
Catholic
0071.
Zags, buttonholes, sews on buttonsl
May 6 in the parish hall after
(CathoUc) needs kind, dependable
SH 44103 makes numerous decorative designs!
F ritc h it A Co.
Register)
M ONTE C A R R O L L , R E A L T O R
woman to keep house for 3 small
the Masses. Religious articles tober.
First PubUeaUon: May 3. 1962
Take over our last pmta. o r pax
chUdren—ages 8-9-10. Stay, private
Last
PubUcaUon:
May
24.
1962
S t Vincent De ItenI-33
and serving articles also will be
$18.00 cash. 433-1451
^
Cure d’Ars—33
room, pleasant surroundings. In NW
MORE ’THAN 150 mothers and
suburban area. Reasonably helpful
IN T H E C O U N T Y CO U RT
on sale.
3575 N IA G A R A
SUNSET TERRACE
MISC. FOR SALE
daughters attended a (Commun In and for the C3ty and County of dad. Refs. Box 10 Register
Sunday, Mgy 8, will be reg
S tate of Colorado
3 bdrm. brick, large kitchen w/eat- Owner Trans. 4699 E. . BAILS PL.
ion breakfast. Mrs. L. McMa Denver and
No.
P-26101
Catholic
woman
to
watch
my
2
chU
g
area,
dining
room,
fin.
bsmt.
w/
istration day for aii pupils en
Choice SE locaUon. 4! blks. south
Get Rid of Unneadablas
C ITA TIO N TO A T T E N D
dren, mornings. Vicinity 343 So. drm. A bath, covered paUo. BY of EUls Elementary. 3 bdnn. Manshon, mother of Father D. A. Mc
tering the school next Septem
through a REGISTER CLASSIFIECI
WNER FR 7-5287
Grant. PE 3-3665
R O B A T E O F W IL L
vlUe aiding home. exqeUent cond. AD. T hat Is where folks look when
Mahon, pastor, was a guest at IN THE PMATTER
OF THE ESTATE
ber. This will Include all first
Extra bdrm . A bath iln partlaUy
the meeting. The Evergreen OP CnARLOTTK BODKINS, also
13B
Our Lady of Lourdes—33
finished bsmt. Eating sbace In elec, they need thUiga PHONE KE. 44$05<
grade pupils and any transfer
kitchen, large Uvlng roqm with sete
CYO entertained after the known as CHARLOTTE BODKIN, PIANO LESSONS
46-A
pupils from the second through
3 bdrm. 1% baths, famUy room, arate dining area, patio, ifenced yard. BUILDING MATERIALS
Deceased.
_____ tf ;
breakfast.
Available
for
Piano
lessons.
Mr.
THE
PEOPLE
OF
THE
STATE
OF
attached
garage,
4
ti
blks.
to
Our
CaU T h u n . - Fri. eve.' or anytime
the eighth grades. Registration
Nicholas
Laurlentl.
For
appointm
ent
Lady
of
Lourdes.
Assume
FHA
loan.
th
ereafter
SK
67600
:
COLORADO,
TO:
will be in the school hall after Our Lady of Lourdes and St. Charles B. Bodkin (Pre-deceised) caU GR 7-6994.
Call SP 7-8141 - 2655 So. Clarkson
NEW AND USED
Ann’s circles members met with Son, Heir, Legatee and devisee; Lee
Not Listed by Pirigh
the Masses.
BUILDING MATERIALS
1 9C i
St. Francis de Sales—33
Mrs. W. Todryk May 2 to plan D. Bodkin, 24 Mariposa Lane HOME FOR AGED
• P LU M B IN G
• S T IE L
At the meeting of the CYO
California, Grandson, Heir.
8T. M A R Y'S (L IT T L E T O N )
the annual Italian Cannelloni Orinda,
• W INDOW S
• DOORS
Clara E. Hampton (Pre-diceasad) Beautiful, large semi-private room
4297 SO. G A L L U P
May 2, final plans were made
764 so. CLARKSON
dinner to be served June 21
Heir, legatee and devisee; with bath. Home care & best food.
Across from C arm eU ta!Home. Got^
KERDY WRECKING
for the Youth Rejuvenation day and June 24 at $5 per person. Daughter,
A. J. Btcpp (Pre-deceased) Brother, Reasonable* near
Our Lady of t bdrm. bungalow, draped A c a r geous 3 bdrm. brick, fiJU b am t, a t
ted. BsmL Unattached rec. room Cached 2 car garage, on an acre of
Lourdes Church. RA 2-1236
to be held on the afternoon of Reservations are being taken for Heir, legstee and devisee;
Contractors
patio,
w/FP
&
BBQ.
Immediate
Jean Stauffer Perkins (Pre-decested)
beautifully la n d s c a p e g n u n d a, with 1119 W tst 9th A v t.
T A . 54011
May 12. A picnic wiil be held
possession. Shown by appL
Unknown.
Contingent
legatee,
dean outstanding view of the entire
the dinner.
ROOMS FOR RENT FURN. 20 I____
"BE 7-4IH5”
a n d at] m a m b a r s a r a a f k a d to
vtaM
and
T
turtae;
m
ountain
range.
May
I
trad
e
for
M r*. t 4 b b r W eM on warn M
strs. Snsan CtietryholmeB, Bnian,
b rJn g a aa c lr la n c h .
smaUer home.
j
C ER A M IC T I L E , decorative & reguRooms fo r Girls. CathoUc Daughters
St. John—33
chairman
for
Our
Lady Colorado, S itter, Heir;
tar, aU sizes; OOe a foot A up.
H arrington, Convalescent Hos of America. 765 Penn. Also rooms
F E D E R A L T IL S
of Lourdes circle. She replaces Laura
ST
.
LO
U
IS
(EN
GLEW
O
O
D
)
pital, Loveland, Colorado, Sister, avaUable for weddings o r receptions.
UNDER
$35,000
HOME
$930 N. Federal Blvd.
4562724
3859 SO. SHERM AN
TA. 5-9597
Mrs. K. Burns, who will move Heir;
Excellent
2
bdrm.
b
rief,
with
legal
FO R S A L E OR L E A S E
Lulu
Newcomb,
1028
Emerson,
Den
bsmt. apt. $2,000 dow n; handles.
to Tucson, Ariz.
TRUCKS
60
p igU sh style, between Cheesman
ver, Colorado, Sister, Heir;

New Classified Ad Deadline j. . .

MOW - Tuesday at 5{ p.m.

t

Sale of Tickets
For Fashion Show
600
Sharon McMorrow
The full-assistance scholarship
is valued at up to 612,000 de
pending on costs at the school
selected by the winner.
Included in the benefits are
tuition, room and board, fees,
books and supplies, and the
cost of one round trip between
the scholar’s home and school
each year.
Sharon won the scholatship
given in the nonemploye cate
gory. Results of the college
board examinations, seven se
mesters of high school grades,
recommendations,
activities
and interests, and a personal
interview with the scholarship
committee were the criteria on
which applicants were judged.
Miss McMorrow plans to at
tend Trinity college in Wash
ington, D.C., where she will
piajor in education and liter’ ature. She hopes to qualify as
a college instructor in liters
ture.

Bri'ihton
COLONIAL
MORTUARY
I. SNi HU. j a a IT. w u u i a
O w a a n a n d Dtract o n
r St. AugutlM'i Oiorch—
Sriglitoat <

r

I Colorado Springs

J

IN T H E C O U N T Y C O U RT
In and for tha City and County of
Danvar and Statt of Colorado
No. P-2U70
N O TICE TO C R E D IT O R S

The Murray Drug Co.

Estate of Mary Peters, a /k /a Mary
L. P eteri, a /k /a Mary Loretta Peters
(Deceased). No. P-2B870.
All persons having claims against
the above named estate are required
to fUe them for allowance In the
County Court of the City and Coun
ty of Denver, Colorado, on or be
fore the 1st day of November, 1962,
or said claims shall be forever
barred.
Dorothy Johnson
AdminUtratiix
JOHN J. CONWAY, Attorney for the
estate
•
1654 California S t
*
CH. 4-1391
Denver, Colo.
(Published In The Denver Catholic
Register)
First PubUcation: April Z6, 1962
Last Publication-. Hay 17, 1962

Prescriptions Accurately FUled
Main Store—116 B. Pikes Peak
North S tore-832 Tejon

ME. 2-1593
ME. 44861

PROFISMONAL PHARMACY
561 North Tejon

ME. 4-5541

N OLAN FUNERAL HOME
SINCERK PEBSONAL SERVICE FROM

THE NOLAN FAMILY
MEMBEKS NATIONAL CATHOLIC
FUNESAL OIREaOKS GUILD

ME. 2-4742

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER M ARKET
OUAUnr MEATS

t

“

IM T H E C O U N T Y C O U RT
In and fo r tha City and County of
Danvar and Stata of Colorado
No. P-2«g51
N O TICE TO C R E D IT O R S

I s ” D RIVE IN

U

MOm

Stay with “Jay”
820 N. Nevada

PRODUCE

Notionally Advertised
Brands of Groceries

524 W. Colorado Ave.

Electrical
Construction Co.
- O Isttnw tM
o SAodarnltalion
e Rtwirine
ISIS a. Talon

• Sarvlc* Calls
• RsatonaMa
• Yard LIghtIna
M l S-1S33

Dr. John A . Ordohl
O P T O M IT R IS T
It s NORTH T iJ O N S T R E I T
M l. M M 1
C O LO R A tX) S P R IN O t, COLO.

DISPOSAL SERVia
COMPANY
GARBAGE-ASHES-TRASH

A « r t y butIfiMs o p m t t d In
cwAn courtAout m anntr.^
PMfvriiif Hit Mtw cMttiMT tytttm.
ME.a.S5M

U P R O U T IIIIW
ItA IP N O U T E R IN G ANB
S E P A IIIIW

SHf Camn aaS Draa«i«
tSaSt ta OrSw
,
hraltira MaSt la OtStr
I M-aZ io . Wahaatch ME. 14401 I

DOillCiS-LOIIG
C O LO R A D O SPRIN O a ■A U R O R A

M AY R EA LH

a

fiJuuunjaaf,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

802 No. Weber
‘‘'M E. 3-2069
Colo. Sprlnga

Please Patronize
Your R EG ISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REG ISTER
J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

REALTOR
IN S U R A N C E-LO A N S
725 N. Tejon St.
Oslorodo Springs, Colo.

Quality Apparel

M E . 3 -7 7 3 1

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872

EsUte of AUCE 1. HcCABE, a /k /a
Alice Irene McCabe (Deceased). No
P-268S1.
All persons having claims against
the above named estate are required
to file them for allowance in the
County Court of the City and Coun
ty of Denver, Colorado, on or be
fore the 23rd day of October, 1962,
or said claims shall be forever
barred.
David J. Clarke
A dm inistrator
(Published in The Denver Catholic
Register)
First Publication: April 26, 1962
Last PublicaUon: Hay 17, i962

IN T H E

C O U N T Y C O U RT

In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
No. P-20126
N O TIC E O F F IL IN G O F P ETITIO N
FO R D ET ER M IN A TIO N OF
H E IR SH IP

Nice d e a n rooms. Maid service.
Close to The Cathedral. 1340 Penn. park A Denver Country Club. Near
C herry Creek shopping center, St.
Men Only.
John’s Church; 1st floor, living
room, fireplace, dining room, sun
HOUSE FOR RENT
norch, covered patio, complete utU.
m odem kitchen, large family
UNFURN.
24 lom,
lom w /bath; 2nd floor, 4 bdrms., ‘
baths; full b sm t, cedar closets; landLovely redecorated 2 or 3 bdrm., leaped A fenced. AvaUable Ju n e 1
fin. bsmt., garage, 60 days or more. ■=’R 7-9229 o r FR 7-7815. NO BROK
UOO Ivanhoe - Christ the King Par- 5RS.
Uh. Call SK 67996

FURNISHED APTS.

4 BEDROOMS
25 Top Denver location, $38,500. Gra

2821 W. 24TH A V E .

Large living room & bdrm., beauti
ful kitchen w-'dishwasher. In St.
Dominic Parish. Very nice furniture.
$100.00 Anderson. Caretaker ^ 7

Kiowa and Tejon Streets

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO

Thinking of scUlng? Cali Mr. o r Mrs.
WUson.
W ILSO N A W IL S O N tR E A L T Y

2898 So. Broadway
SU 1-6671
Anytime ;
Members of SL Louis Parish

REAL ESTATE WANlTED

35

Wa ipeclallza In Northwest Denver.
Arvada. Lakewood, and’ Wheatrldge
real estate. Prom pt, eourteoni, aales
servtca. Your local realtor for 20
years.

Our Present Stock —

24 N EW 1962 GM C
TRUCKS
including, Hydromatic,
4 x 4 , Suburban, etc.
Also 20 used pick ups
& trucks

CLEMES M O T O R CO.
5555 W. Colfax Ave.

21 yrs. at the same
location.
Franchised GMC dealer

M R. A n O R N EY

For pubUc noUces use The
Denver CathoUc Register.
Regular legal rates, rapid, accu
rate service on affidavits.

In the m atter of the estate of
WALTER T. SULUVAN, Deceased.
THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF COLORADO
Mail Your Legal Notices to
To aU persons Interested,
GREETING;
DENVER CATHOLIC
TAKE NOTICE that there has been
filed In the above-named estate a
REGISTER
petition asking for a judicial ascer
tainm ent and determ ination of the
heirs of such decedent, and settini
P.O. Box 1620
forth th at the names, addresses am
relationships to decedent of aU per
sons who are or claim to be heirs of
said decedent, so far as known to
IN T H E C O U N T Y C O U RT
In and for the City and County of the peUtioner, are as follows, to-wlt:
Marie B. SuUivan, 251 Harrison
Danvar and Stata of Colorado
Street, Denver, Colorado; Wife.
No. P-2272t
You are hereby notified to appear
N O TIC E O F FIN A L S E T T L E M E N T and answer the peUtion within
Estate of SHADY R. JONES (De twenty days after service of this
ceased). No. P-22728.
notice on you (if served by pubUcaIN TH 6 C O U N T Y C O U RT
Notice Is hereby given th at I have tlon, within twenty days a fter the
filed my final report In the County last PubUcation of this notice) and In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
Ck)urt of the City and County of in default of an answer or appear
No. P-28670
Denver. Colorado, and th at any per ance the Court wUl proceed to re
son desiring to object to the same ceive and hear proofs concerning N O TICE O F P ILIN G O F P ETITIO N
FOR
D
ET
ER M IN A TIO N OF
shall file w ritten oblet
the heirs of such decedent and en
H EIR SH IP
u m e court on or before June 12, ter a decree determ ining who are
1962.
the heirs of such d e c e a ^ person. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
Andrew Wysowatcky
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this OF Mary Peters, a /k /a Mary L.
A dm inistrator C.T.A. 4th day of AprU, 1962.
Peters, a /k /a Mary Loretta Peters
JAMES D. DOYLE, Attorney for the Felix D. Lepore
(Deceased;estate
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
Attorney
First NaUonal Bank Bldg.
COLORADO:
822 MajesUc Bldg., A1 5-8217
MA. 34378
VICTOR B. GRANDY To all persons interested, GREET
Denver, Colo.
Clerk of the County Court ING:
(Published in The Denver CathoUc (Published In the Denver Catholic
TAKE NOTICE that there has been
Register)
filed in the above-named estate a
Register)
First PublicaUon: April 26, 1962
Jetition asking for a judicial ascerFirst PubUcaUon; April 12, 1962
Last PubUcaUon: May 17, 1962
ainm ent and determ ination of the
Last PubUcation; May 3, 1962
heirs of such decedent, and setting
forth th at the names, addresses and
relationships to decedent of all per
sons who are or claim to be heirs
of said decedent, so far as known
to the peUtloner, are as follows,
to-wit;
To Introduce Yon to the Begister aassifled Section
Mary Elizabeth Peters, 1523 W. 8th
St., Apt. D, Los Angeles, California,
daughter.
FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
Dorothy Johnson, 4336 Vrain St..
Denver 12. Colorado, daughter.
Louis J. Peters. Jr.. 4229 Green
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
Ct., Denver 11. Colorado, son
Jane F. Tale. 4534 Bryant S t, Den
FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX
ver 21, Colorado, daughter.
You are hereby notified to appear
and answer the petition within
twenty days after service of this
notice on you (if served by publica
tion, within twenty days after the
last publication of this notice) and
In default of an answer or appear
ance the Court will proceed to re
ceive and hear proofs concerning
the heirs of such decedent and enter
a decree determ ining who are the
heirs of such deceased person.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this
19th day of Aprfl, 1962.
VICTOR B. GRANDY
Clerk of the County Court
By Frances D. Dolan
Deputy Clerk
JOHN J. CONWAY. AUornev
1654 California St.
Claasified Advertising, The Register
CH. 4-1391
(Published In The Denver Catholic
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or Phono It in to KE. 4-4205
Register)
First PubUcation: April 28. 1962
Last Publication: May 17. 1962

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

cious 2 story on 4 lots. Features
IS ft. living room, large separate
dining room, all electric kitchen, 20
X 15 famUy room, 314 baths, 2 addi
tional bdrms. In b sm t 2 car at
tached garage. 888 YORK. J. H.
WARNER, SK. 64727.

ST . M A R Y'S (L IT T L E T O N )
1405 S T EA R N S P A R K W A Y

ExceUent 3 bdrm. brick,]W/W carpet
drapes, all elec. IritchetL landscaped.
Priced at $18,500. Im mediate Posses
sion.

$75.00 — Park Hill —
room fu r
VAN SCHAACK & CO.
STACKH O USE R EA LT Y
nished semi-bsmt. apt. Utilities, REALTOR
UR 7-1878
MA 3-9333 3535 W. 38tb Ave.
yard, parking, pvt. entrance, suits 2
1955 Chev. 2Vs ton Trailer, ovei>
people. EA 2-7445.
/W W W W W W W V W V W 1 # W W W V W V «
hauled 5,000 miles ago. New clutch
6 BEDROOM
&
brakes. T ractor A Trailer, 4 speed
Our Parsonallzad
transmission with 2 speed axle. 28'
UNFURN. APT. FOR RENT 2 6 214 story — completely remodeled
T
railer
flat.
home on 7th Ave. Large living room
Service Sells Homes
dining room. aU electric kitchen,
Beautiful spacious 1 bdrm., ceramic -lowder room, 2 baths. 44 bath in
Fordson Model 30 with Davis 102
bath, air conditioned, range, refrig js m t, with large recreation room.
Loader, with V. yd. bucket 4c fork
erator, n ear church, shopping, trans 890 LAFAYETTE ST. J. H. WARNER,
lift. Also back fUl blade.
portation, parking. 175 So. Sherman SK 64727.
W A LTO H —
1952 Jeep universal, new overhead
VAN SCHAACK & CO.
2500 8. Broadway
SU 4-38U; valve e i ^ e . Metal cab, hubs. CaU
REALTOR
MA 34333
BR 7-0219;

LEG A L NOTICES

n n BiRONi
FURNITURI STORE

LEGAL NOTICES

Unknown heirs. Unknown, Unknown,
Heirs;
Graham Susman, Attorney at Law,
University Bldg., Denver, Colorado,
S tranger, Guardian ad Litem for
unknown heirs.
You and each of you are hereby
notified th at the instrum ent—pur
porting to be the last will and
testam ent—of the decedent above
named wlU be offered for probate
before the County Court of the City
and County of Denver, State of
Colorado, a t the City and County
Building in said City and County
of Denver, on Monday, the 7th day
of May, 1962, at 10 o ’clock a.m.,
or on a date subsequent thereto to
which said hearing regularly may
be conUnued. when and where you
may appear If you so desire.
WITNESS my signature and seal
of said Court this 22nd day of
March, 1962.
VICTOR B. GRANDY,
Clerk of the County Court
By MarUn J. Finnerty, Sr
Deputy Clerk.
(Published in The Denver CathoUc
Register)
First Publication: April 5, 1962
Last PubUcation: May 3, 1962.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
KE. 4-4205
ASH HAULING

ELECTRIC WIRING

220 volts, remodeling, repairs, (tall
Miller Trash Service
Pickup Anytime
AL. &-1932 anytime. EM. 60168.
Jim Dwyer Electric
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
GUTTERS
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
Gutters, Spouts
REA.SONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310
W s specialize in Gutter end

BRICK
Brick Work, P lan n en , R«paln,
Pointing. Estimates BE. 61871.

BUILDER & CARPENTER

Spout Replecement.
Gutters Clesned snd
R tp sirsd .

American Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.
2159 Downing

A fte r t p.m. SU . 1-1035
B U ILD IN G and C O N TRA C TIN G
Fo r Any Remodeling in Y ou r
Home— Inside or Out—

Member of AU Souls' Parish

HEATING

CALL JACK REIS
AC. 2-1459

Complete carpet aervlce. Including
binding, cutting, laying, allppltng
stairs and shampooing. In your home
or our shop.

Call Elliott— Tho Rug Man
B E 3-5859

CEMENT
CONCRETE WORK
PATIOS A SIDEWALKS
FREE ES’nM A ’DSS
J. L. SUvln
DU 62775

CURTAIN CLEANERS

FOLEY HEATING
W E REPAIR
CHIMNEYS
FIREPLACES

DECORATING

We paint, hang paper, ateam off
paper, wash walls. Have a free esti
m ate from: Fred Conrad, Phone 456
3945. INSURED.

REPAIR SERVICE
Expert sewing machine repair serv-e
Ice. Alao conversions to portable or<
cabinet.
Satisfaction
g u aran teed .'
CaU Joe R. Malpelde, WE 64682
*

New roofs, roof repairs, painUng.
Lie. insured. AU work gu aran teed
Terms, free estltmates. TA 66498
Member of
Our Lady of Grace Pariah

TRASH HAULING
TRASH HAULING
Any Place In HetropoUtan Denver
Day o r Night Calls
EA. 2-3588
2430 High Street

TA 5-5107

UPHOLSTERERS

LINEN SERVICE

Re-UpboUt«r by a reUable Arm.
35 y e a n experience — tarms.
NA'nONAL UPHOLSTERY
2148 Coort PL
AC. 2-1372

WESTERN
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN 1720 So. Broadway
ERS. CURTAINS, CHROCHETED
TABLECLOTHS,
D R A P E R IE S ,
BLANKETS, S P R E A D S , L IN E N S
■f
+
(3-EANED BY LATEST METHODS.
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1259 KALA.
The firm s
MATH. TA. 63527.

Papering, painting, steaming, ta z tu r
Ing, plaster patch. AU work guan
anteed. F ree estimate. CaU KE 4J1920
or SP. 7 « 7 5 .

Alaska QuUt Shop ^ AU kinds o f '
quiltlog, remodel down and w o o l'
com forter! reconditioned. PUlowa,
and rebind blankets. Also sheet a n d j
com fort combinaUon. Patented U-«
censed Mfg. 1610 Gaylord. DU 62662.'

ROOFING

Member ef Preientatien Perish

CARPETS

ALAMEDA PLUMBING CO.
Repairing, new work, sew en and
sink llnea cleaned. Our work Is
guaranteed. Free Estimates.
609 E. Alameda
SH 44300

QUILTERS

Thoroughly Experttneed,
Dependable, Gueranteed.

CH 4-8466

PLUMBING
AU alzet, glaas-Uned autom atic w ater
heaters. $M.95. We In stall EcoiKMhy
Plumbing, 754 Santa Fe Dr. AC 24891

733-5891

- |-

listed here
deserve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in th e dif
feren t lines of business.

+

+

+

WALLPAPER, PAINTS
Paper hanging and painting. $12.00
a room and up. Komac P a in t KE.
4-4829.

WINDOW CLEANING

W IN D O W S D IR TY?
Call Us
Residential specialists

Ad-Llte
Window Cleaning
WE 6-1289 — WE 64041

;

mmwkh
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Teach Democracy
In Hom^, K. of C.
Convention Told
An overflow crowd of 8D<
persons attended the 6
annual state convention
the Knights of Columbus
Loveland April 29 and Ap
30.

K. of C. 80th Anniversary Program
Tke Colorad« Slate CouncU observed the 81th aaiiversary
of the KnifMs of CMambus with a laocheoa a t Deover C oucil
Sit. Homred gaests are froat row, left to right, John J. Mor
rissey, post state deputy; George M. Tam er, sapreme direc
tor; ArchMsbop Urbaa J. Vefar of Denver; Anxiliaiy Bisbop
David M. Maloney; John J . Snilivan, past state deputy; and

Dr. Alfred D. Kleyhauer
Optometrist
Conventional or Contact Lenses
“T I m L im p of tho body to U m «y«.
Hottbew 6:St ond Luko 11:34

14S2 Tremont Street

KE 4-1044

SnCHS-LQUJLOR
IS 4 B L A R IM E R ST. • 8 3 0 IT tm S t.

AWARD,
P LA Q U ES
B R O M 2 E

T A B L E T S

CIRBO CONSTRUaiON CO.
* * ™ ® * ® * * ’' | 4 P / 1}“ " Custom
Building
* Remodeling
* Additions
* Commerdal

* Residentiai
4405 W. 41rd Avo.
I t Tonnyton
o n . 7-1734

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS
Co h i IdI q S«l*cfioa of
FISH and SEAFOODS

F K FISH MARKET
4234 Tennyson Street

Formica Counter Tops
Ceramic Wall Tile
Vinyl ft Linoleum Flooring

NORTH
DENVER
OPTICAL

LINOLEUM AND TILE
SERVICE, IN C
Pro# astlm oti t Ouorintaod
Instiltotlon

Dispensing Opticians
DeW AtNE INGRAM

85M Upan Street GLS-7321

4022 Tennyson Street

John K . LoO uardU

GRand 7-5759

M om btr Mt. Cormol Portoh

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE

Adorers Study
Living Christ in Eucharist

WINE AND LIQUORS
- :*■

GL 5-4723
Edith ond Carmine Lombo'di. Prop
3007 W 44th Ave a* Federal
On Fereroi at West 44th Ave. on the Corner
NEXT TO SHANNON'S BARBER SHOP

W ASINGER'S
Salaa, BapaJit, Sanriee
and W litais Materiato
3154 W att ISth Ava.
O Ltn d ale 54*44

ILWOOD
FURNITURE
N IW
Fu m ltvro
Easy Ttran-W.
m s W . U lh

WALSH, GILL I SMITH
in

s u r o r £
Est. 1864

Peter J. Walsh, Managing Partner
1010 GUARANTY
BANK BLDG.

DENVER

MA 3-7245

OR. 3-41U

VISIT YOUR

I

“ Novoro Parking Problem’*

CATHOLIC LIBRARY

JO H N J . ERGER
BT BftT ft MlftM?
Chureh Goods
44M W . m b Avo.

eU an d 7-7N1

. .
^

C O L Q U in ’S
Family Shoe Store
and Shoe Repair Shop

72nd & Lowell Bivd.

W . S. W HITE
.

& SON

4423 W. 43rd Av*.

GAS & A P P I I A N G C O .
2601 Titan Rd.

PY. 8-2621

Lltttoton, CM*.

V A N Bli SKIRK & C O .
tar ITnhftfttty BNO.
A li tilt»»s

of Insuranco

D U 8-4244

AD

A U SSD
A Appltonees
T n it Frt. DtRnry
Avo.

LIHLETON

SIX KNIGHTS were named
delegates to the national K. of Roprotonting Ino Traveltre * HARTFORD
C. convention to be held in Bos
ton this summer.
Considerable enthusiasm was
in evidence, particularly among
Men I bocomo friends and guides of boys.
the participants, in the bowling
tournament. Denver Council 539
Love of God and youths required in
won the tourney corwn, and
Congregation mod# up entirely of Broth
second place went to Aurora
ers. 17,000 members teaching in 76
Council 4079.
countries, the largest men’s Order de
George Sweeney, grand knight
voted exclusively to education. For in
of Denver Council 539. was the
formation, write:. . .
winner of a golf tournament.
TMI VOCATION DIMKTOa
The location for next year’s
TTm CM iM en Ire itia n
state convention was awarded
Ferl U g o n , Catacede
to Colorado Springs.

Men of the Noctumar Adora understanding minds so that we 2 to 3 a.m.—Cathedral,
tion society will spend the night will have the desire and the Joseph’s (C.SS.R), St. M i
before the first Friday, begin strength to be active members Magdalene’s, St. Cajetan’s,
ning Thursday, May 3, at 9 lof His Mystical Body.
Bernadette’s, Lakewood, and
p.m. adoring Our I^ rd in^ the ! “ In nocturnal adoration we Our Lady of Fatima;
Blessed Sacrament in Holy [will learn to work under His 3 to 4 a.m.—St. Vincent de
Ghost church, downtown Den Isupematural guidance, and then Paul’s, St. Dominic’s, St. Thelour activities will be regulated rese’s, Aurora; and Our L;iidy
ver.
Father William J. Gallagher, |by motives of love, not merely of Grace;
spiritual director of the so {mechanical but stimulated by 4 to 5 a.m.—Annunciation,
ciety, has released the follow the satisfaction of the soul.
Francis de Sales’, and Motl|i<
“We will learn that Christ is
ing monthly message:
of God;
the inspiration of all our work
5 to 6 a.m.—Blessed Sach
THE MEMBERS of the Noc and through Him all of our ac- ment. Holy Rosary, St. Josepp'
jtivities
will
be
permeated
with
turnal Adoration society, as
(Polish), and Cure d’Ares.
adorers of the Blessed Sacra {peace and joy.
ment, are especially devoted to “In God we find the source
learning more about , the living of all knowledge and power and
Christ in the Holy Eucharist. action. Because most of us
“The chief among the know- only understand tills in a hazy
ers of Christ are those whose manner, we have a tendency to
joy is in Christ, whose work is {divide joy from work.
So it has come to pass that
for Christ, whose play is in
Christ, whose life is in Christ. our 40-hour week of work is not
As St. Paul says: T live no a week of joy—for that we re-'
more, not I, but Christ liveth in quire a week end. Now it has
become the custom not to sa
me.’
“Joy without play is no joy. lute one another daily with a
Play without activity is no ‘Good day’ but just with a
play. We can already see the weekly salutation on Friday af
results of the artlfical {day and ternoon of ‘Have a nice week
inactivity bronght about by tele end.’
vision. We have become a na- “If we would learn more
tloa of inactive watchers. Be {about the joy of living, if we
cause we are inactive we have desire to have the strength to
lost our feeling of being aUve. love fully and live actively, let
- I f we want to feel alive, us join with our fellow Catho
everything we do in our every lic men in participating in noc
day lives must be for the love turnal adoration.”
of Christ who lives in us. All Mass will be celebrated at
of our actions in truth, in beau midnight. Confessions will be
ty, in kindness, in gentleness heard all night. Communion
must seek to give expression to will be distributed every hour
the love of Christ in our hearts. after midnight.
“In nocturnal adoration we HOURS ASSIGNED for noc
learn tta t Christ not only gives turnal adoration of parishes
himself, to us but continously May 3-4 are as follows:
gives us new grace, which is 9 to 10 p.m.—St. Philomena’s,
our strength. He is not content St. Patrick’s, St. Anne’s, Ar
with giving us Himself, but He vada; Holy Family, and Most
gives us strength that we may Precious Blood;
also give ourselves.
10 to 11 p.m. — Assumption,
Sacred Heart, St. Anthony of
“THAT IS why we pray and Paduas’, St. Louis’, Englewood;
ifferent ind
adore Him in nocturnal adora Our Lady of Mt. Carmel,
tion so that we will be more Guardian Angels’, All Souls’,
f
closely united to Him. We pray Englewood;
Our
Lady
of
that He will fulfill our wants by Lourdes, and Holy Cross,
granting us kindly hearts -and Thornton;
NO DUES
11 p.m. to 12 midnight—St.
Ignatius Loyola’s, St. Cath
' NO MEETINOS
erine’s, St. Joseph’s, Golden;
St. Pius X, Aurora; and Holy
■NO SOCIAIS
Trinity, Westminster;
V IC E
>ONLY ONE HOUR OF
12 to 1 a.m.—St. John the
Evangelist’s, Presentation, St.
ADORATION PER MONTH
Rose of Lima’s, Christ the King,
• B raka W ork
• Tuna-vp 0 Auto Pointing
Sts. Peter and Paul’s, Holy
• Fro nt wtMol Alignnw nt
Name, Ft. Logan; St. Jam es’,
• Body A Ftn d o r Rtpoir
St. Mary’s, Littleton, and Na
tivity of Our Lord, Broomfield;
Corona Auto Service 1 to 2 a.m.—Holy Ghost, St.
Elizabeth’s, All Saints’, Notre
Stondord Gas ft Oils
S O C IE iy
Dame, and St. Catherines’, Der
6th ft Corona
RA 2-4867
by;

ELECTRIC STORE
GL!Mtt28

j

WANTED:

I H I I U ^O i B i i i i i

THE BEER THAT
MADE MILWAUKEE
FAMOUS

\

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING C O .

s

S h BBBBM BRfRrt M, — Peul V— M. T. Murrey H H B l l B

o m e m a k e r’s
t t e p a r t m

e u ^

Fatronlsja Thoto Roliabit and Fritndly Firms

Bacon & Schramm
Composition Roofing
Tlio Reefing
Roof Ropcdring

S A T R IA N O
BROTHERS

4026 Brighton Rlfd.
CH. 44568

JAINTOR
SKRiinCI
* Rug and; Upholstery
Shampooing
* Completii House
Cleaning:
* Hoor Wqxing and
Polishing
* Walls and Windows
Washed ’

K
O SociETy/

Expert - Dependable
Inftired
Call U* fo r p rea Istim ataa
OL. 54714 and OL. 542S*

mt w:44ni Ava.

glass
CO.

MIMORS
TST7 Chayeena Flaca
TA S O in
(Catfax a t •ro ad an y )

Tha flrm a Itotad Kara daaaiva
to ba ram am bared arhan yee ara
d ittrftu fb ie yawr patron aea hi
th a dH farant lln ai a t buaiiiaaa.

$119818 m mum

NOCTURNAL ADORATION

Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop

n e o Tejen

Lawrence He
U. S. district attorney for Colorado, will
adidress the quae
meeting of the Archdiocesan Holy Name
union in S t Viniwnt de Paul’s parish gymnasium, Denver, May
16 at 8 p.m.
John M. Zimjmennan, president of the AHNU, Mid election
of officers for the coming year will be conducted by the mem
bers. Men in ali Denver area parishes have been invited to
gether with the [spiritual moderators of parish Holy Name so
cieties.
The Rt. Revj Monsignor Eugene A. O’Sullivan, pastor, and
members of S t Vincent de Paul’s Holy Hame society will be
hosts to approiiinately 390 men. Father Harley Schmitt is spirit
ual moderator of the Archdiocesan Holy Name union.
Other officem the past year include Joseph Pahl, Notre
Dame parish, vite president: Martin O’Haire, S t Philomena’s,
treasurer; John F- Hurley, Holy Trinity parish, secretary; and
Harry Grant, Nojtre Dame parish, sergeant at arms.

J^ntke

Domestic and imported

TRY THE

Thomas F. Hagerty, state d e p i^ ; and in the rear, Earl C.
Bach, past state deputy; W Q U ^ L. Blick, past state deputy;
Edward J. Keiiey, past state deputy; William J. Carter, past
state deputy; Justin D. Hannen, past state deputy; Father
Roy Figllno, state chaplain; and Bernard B. C arrater, past
state

Eighteen priests were in attendance, including Auxilii ry
Bishop David M. Maloney, «ho
gave the welcoming address at
the convention banquet April 29.
The highlight of the two-cay
meeting was the keynote iddress of Dr. Edward J. Rozik,
a native of Poland, who is an
associate professor of poiiti ;al
science at the University of Col
orado in Boulder.

DR. ROZEK stressed the need
for the teaching of democracy
in the home. An explanation of
what democracy means or an
evaluation of its principles, he
said, is not something that par
ents should leave entirely to the
schools.
Dr. Roaek was challenged by
a fellow professor from Color
ado university, but toastmast
er Herb Southall of Loveland
would not allow the exchange
to develop into a full-fledged de
bate.
Other convention highlights
consisted of the re-election of
all state officers for one year.
These included Thomas Hager
ty, Boulder, deputy; Gene Steinke, Denver, secretary; John
Burke, Pueblo, treasurer; Jake
Valdez, Monte Vista, advocate;
and Lynn Mason, Denver, war
den.

UoSo A ^ rn e y to Speak
A t Hol¥ Name Union Meet

G l. 5-4438

Complete Dependable

Plumbing
Service Licensed ft Bonded

ALL PARISHES WELCOME. . . .
O P EN 11 A . M . T 0 3 P . M .
CLOSED M O N D A Y S A N D FRIDAYS
O P E N S U N D A Y 10 A .M . T O 2 P.M .

Nothing Do«m — Tln»« P iy m tn H

Free Brow sing

W EISS BAKERY
O LD -FA S H IO N ED SALT
RISING BREAD — EV ER Y TU ESD AY
THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU
4tM T IN N Y S O N S T .................................. .................................. O L . 5-l»37
s u e W . 3STH A V S .......................... ..................... ......................... H A. 4-13*4
L A K U I D I C S N T E R __________________________________ _________ O R. 3-1703

Membership F ee $1 Per Year . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
Of Catholic Literature
625 19th St.

Noxt to Holy Ghost Church

Free Enterprise
Is Discussed
Speakers at a Regis college
assembly April 29 cited the; as
sistance and interest of religious
leaders as important factor^ in
improving the climate of Aiperica’s free enterprise system;.
The assembly, held in the Re
gis College fieldhouse, opqned
the college’s fifth annual Rjegis
Week observance.
The principal speakers were
Jerome K. Kuykendall, fortaer
chairman of the Federal Pdwer
commission, and Edward M ^ e r,
vice president of the National
Association of Manufactureds.

TRY
DAY and
NIGHT
O U A R A N T ltlD
S I R V I C I OM
A L L N jA K K

Fiesta Dishes - Open Stock
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
Glass - Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating
Open Friday ft Monday Eves.
32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940

DIAL S 0 1 - 4 4 9 4

SALES

FUNK WATEU, FrMl4*a«

UM

s.

ja s o n

- ..

m

,

EN G IN EER IN G

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

LOOKING
FOR

PIANO

MHOUtSMYICI

\tp<

y

DURING QUESTIONING ^om
VALUE?
a press panel, which included
Paul Hallet, associate editor of
the Register, Mr Kuykendall
said he felt Pope John, as {well
as clergymen of all faiths,
showed sincere interest in. the
problems of the free enterprise
QitnliUj
system and its economic ef
fect on mankind.
Authorized Dealer
Mr. Maher noted that [reli
gious leaders, educators, and
those who formulate and mold
public opinion must understand
the various aspects of the {free
enterprise system and the func
tion they perform in our qcon
MUSIC CO .
I
omy.
Neither speaker indicjated K)!KK l'AHKIN(. I J
l.iil U N < t)l..\
they feared Communism M a
threat to our private enterprise
1332 Broadw ay
system except, as Mr. Kujikendall noted, should our riftion
CH. 4-4556
become bankrupt, we would be
O P E N M O N . and FRI. E V E S .
more open to Communism.
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'Communist Plot' Seen
In Desegregotion Orjer

REGISTER

Last Chance
Warning in
Encyclical

New Orleans — Desegrega They bad gathered to protest
tion is a “Communist plot,” the order of Archbishop Joseph
Detroit—A Catholic lay edl
Leander H. Perez, an excom F. Rummel of New Orleans,
tor termed John XXIIl's Matei
municated south Louisiana pol directing t h a t all Catholic
et Magistra “ a last chance en
itical leader, told a rally of a schools be desegregated begin
cyclical” because if the soda
new segregationist group pro ning next fall.
practices urged in it and it:
testing the impending integra Pere^ showed the crowd a
predecessors are not put inti
tion of New Orleans Caiholic sticker which he said had been
effect shortly it will be too late
handed to him and which bore
schools.
Donald
Thorman,
formei
managing editor of Ave Marti
"We are caught up in the the slogan: “Better exeommnn
magazine, told a session of thi
spider web of international in tented than integrated.” He said
59th convention of the Nationa:
trigue. . .with our Church lead be agreed.
Catholic Educational Associa
ers taking directions from Com- (Despite segregationist pro
tion that the Church’s so d a
^munism,’’ the 71-year-old pol tests, Catholic school registra
tions for the 19(2r63 school year
teachings have been scorned bj
itician d ia rg ^ .
are running at or near present
being ignored.
An estimated 500 persons at
enrollment levels. Hie archdio
"Let’s be realistic about it,
tended the meeting gf the new
cesan school office disclosed
he said. “Not just the rulers of
group, which calls itself “ Par April 19 that 73,514 pupils had
2 Cmnturlms as Raligious
nations have scorned the teach
ents and Friends of Catholic preregistered for next Septem
The combined total time iu peligions life for three mem ings of the Church . . . so have
Children.” Several hundred more
ber in 152 out of 163 Catholic bers of the Mayer family of Syracuse, N.Y., amounts to almost Catholic educators and mem
stood outside the building.
schools in the archdiocese, com- two centuries, 191 years to be ex a ct Father Ferdinand Mayer, bers of the Catholic press and
p a re d ^ ith 74,306 in the same O.F.M. Conv., celebrated his 65th year as a priest in April. He —well, you can make up youi
schooH last September.
has been a Franciscan for 71 yejars. His sister. Sister Mary list. We have scorned the
F o ra m R e d u M f
Aloysia (left), has been p r o f e s ^ a nun for 58 years, and Church’s social teachings by ig
InrallMMrt Hifh
M ix R d M a r r ia g « f
("Indications arc," the school the Very Rev. Vincent Mayer O.R.M. Couv. (right), has been noring them.”
Thorman, who was recently
. Pbntiae, Mich.—St. Patrick’s office raid, “that the total en a Franciscan for 62 years. At 88 FjBtber Ferdinand has a Papal
flllplne Danse Troujpa in Germany
rollment in the archdiocese next indult to offer Miss while seated becanse, as he puts it, “My named director of development
fwrish at nearby Union Lake fall may equal or exceed last legs aren’t as good as they nsedj. to be.”
A famed Uerman circus chaplain. Father tej In Munich. Father Schoning offered Masi
for the Spiritual Life Institute oi
still h u mixed marriages bnt September’s.’^
America, a cultural project ol Heinz Peter Schoning of Munich, stops to foij the touring dancers; who are students at
the number has declined since On hand for the rally were
the Discalced Clarmelite F a chat with a group of dancers from the Philip- Sapto Tomas Catholic university in Manila,
two of the three Catholics ex
thers, noted that Pope John re pine Islands performing at the O rm an Theathis past Holy Saturday.
peated an appeal made 25 years
At the E aster Vigil service, communicated by Archbishop
Rummel for attempting to block
before by Phis XI in his ency
V A LU A B LE 25-DAY Supply
-Father Raymond R. Schlinkert, school integration. They were
clical on Atheistic Commu Parents in Survey
) assistant pastor, baptized 14 Perez and Mrs. B. J. Gaillot,
W O R TH $ 1 .2 5 <
f
nism.
;; adult converts. The sirable bap- Jr., president of a segregationist
It Is that the Church’s sodal Declare Catholic
H
IG
H
.P
O
T
E
N
C
Y
3
' tism was the culmination of tte group called Save Our Nation, South Orange, N.J.—“Qviliza- Bifhop added, “ and any civil! teachings should be “ reqnired
“Spouse-(rf-a-non-C8tholic For- Inc. Mrs. Gaillot did not ad tion needs a perennial philoso za^on that seeks to endure must cnrricttlnm” in Catholic schools Schools Superior
Q u ick ^ A ctin g
;u m .” In January non-Catholic dress the meeting. Jackson G. phy as w el as a transcendental intjegrate its science with the espedally seminaries.
Palm Beach, Fla. — Catholic
marriage partners received an Ricau, executive secretary of faith to provide substance in postulates of these testimonies
schools provide an education su IR O N , VITAMIN A N D M INERAL
'invitation to a once-weekly sor the local Citizens Council and the midst of the shifting empha of {reason and faith."
perior to that offered by secular
ties. The. forum opened with 44 the third person excommuni sis of technology,” Bishop John Bishop Wright was the key
institutions, in the opinion of 900
; persons present and, at times cated, did not attend. (NCWC J. Wright of Pittsburgh told Bo^e speaker for the 19th an
^ r e n ts residing in one Greater
members of the Catholic Renas nual symposium of the Catholic
' reached as high as 55.
Wire)
42 Nutritional Aids, including a
Miami parish.
cence society.
Renascence society. Some 1,200
Participants
in
a
recent
infor
♦
"Such a philosophy aad such tealebers and students convened
Ind.—Erection in Rome mal survey were asked; "Why MIGHTY BLOOD GROWING
Gethsemane Volley, An Oosis of Hope a faith,” be said, “ were valid at Beton Hall university for the ofGary,
the
new
Institute of Sts. Cyril do you send your child to a
STIMULANT
when our machinery''was limit m a tin g of the society, which is
ia the midst of suffering, is located in Southern ladia. Here, ed to the wheel; they will still dedicated to the reanimation of and Methodius will highlight Catholic school?” They replied
Without
binding,
purchott
due to B-Complex and Iron deficionca)
some few years ago. Monsignor Panl Chittilapilly founded the be valid wbea scientific war Catholic thought and the intel plans by Slovak Catholics unanimously that they believed plira, wi pay thtcoitly
npohtb of tbii wntoplus factors thst auilarati absorption bug
their
children
were
receiving
a
lionil
offer
.
.
.
not
just
a
iambic,
but
throughout
the
world
to
cele
Damien Institute for the care oi fare has reduced ns once again lectual return to thq Catholic
'ivt you amaiing results isin within the
list 3 to 4 days! Sand for your 25-day
brate the 1,100th anniversary of better education, even apart a full FXISHLY-raCKID, 25-day lupply
(7 ) ,
Lepers. Because of the difficulty of to the primitive slmpUftcation tradition.
of fEtONATED OPTIMS, AmKica'i
supply today, toother with Vitamin Guide
I b e Bishop told the sympo- the coming of the two saints to from their religious instruction, grcatoit Food Supplemcijt (svparlor to Book that Shows how to CVT VITAMIN
finding the qualified personnel nec of the wheeL’”
than they could receive else product! that retail at $4.95 and more cosn $0% AND MORE I All absolullly
”They are valid now,” the sintn that a thousand yean hence Slovakia.
essary for t t e success of such an
par 100 capiulti) . . .tbteausa wt'rt
FREE, no obligation to pay anything. Sup
where.
’The
institute
will
train
young
onil
science
will
be
as
dated
and
lura thli trial will provejthat you, loo,
ply limilad. One to a family, plaaia. SnApostolate h e w u inspired in 1955
Families
queried
included
per
ilka
many
thouundi,
min
txparitnea
a
men
of
Slovak
nationality
for
closa
lOc to covtr cost of packing and ‘
discredited as is now the scito attempt the foundation of a new
faaling of health, y^th and wellmailing.
'
the priesthood so that when the sons from 47 states with various new
encte
of
a
thousand
y
e
a
n
ago.
being,
I
new
net
for
IlfM
Each
aaiy-toV
ITA
IN -dU O TA , Dtpf. A-S74
^
Religions Community whose mem
educational and economic back taka CAPSULE tuppliei wur body with 180 B RM
opportunity
arises
they
can
O
A
D
W
A
Y
,
N
EW
Y
O
R
K
3,
Sekvoat ot T IiM lo fy
grounds.
Their
occupations a NEWEI FOEM OF mON to itimulata
bers would devote their Uvrii tp the
Y . or Dtpf. A-S74, 1125 8.
Noting the meeting’s theme, return to Slovakia, now under ranged from unskilled labor the growth of RICH, REP BLOOD through CN.REN
SH A W B LV D ., LO S A N G E 
care of the L epen of India. In 1960
“Science and the Literary Imag Communist rule, and minister ers to physicians, attorneys, and your wholt tired, run-dowfi lyitem (when L E S I f , C A L IF .
the Holy See approved of his plans
■4~
ination,” the Bishop indicated to the faithful. Construction is architects. In most instances
and on January 25, 1961, the feast of
that science is most valuable expected to be completed by they reside closer to public
St. Paul’s conversion, there came
T k H ify R A r iM ia im A ii
when it is complemented by the the jubilee year, 1963.
schools than to parochial or dio
into
being
the
SAMARITAN
SIS
literary imagination, thus be Bishop Andrew G. Grutka of
JirAtOnattlCM
cesan educational centers.
ST. JUDE THADDEUS
Gary
has
just
returned
from
a
coming the true servant of the
TERS. In preparation for the estab
12-day
visit
to
Rome
where
he
ology.
lishment of this Community the first three young Indian girls
MOTHER'S DAY
The values that devout faith discussed the anniversary plans
. who were to be the pioneers began the study of nursing in Eng
with
Pope
John
XXIII.
He
said
and sound art, including litera
land. Having obtained their nursing degrees they entered the
Noveno
ture, he said,, find valid today the Pope displayed a keen in
novHiale of an established Religions Order. Last month these
will be as valid a thousand terest in the coming observance
Uwe* girls made their first vows as (he charter members of the
from opw as they, were and asked to be kept informed
9-17
' ' “ m w O o m m o n H w o r 'W A B M W rr A S T s n i B S U S ; O T o e v e u le e u
on the progress.
two thousand years ago.
ants to this new Community two are now studying nursing w
“Long before Cape Canav World Plfgrfmagw
Masses: 10 a.m.land 12:10 Noon / Services: 3:15, 6:30
Ireland and four are studying medicine in England. The governeral," he observed, “Plutarch. Bishop Grutka said that in
J
and 8 p.m.
Tennyson, and Shakespeare had addition to building the insti
PREACHER: REV. R. M. SCULLION, O.P.
i ment of India and several European Congregations of Religioas
Novena prayer} available in English, Frencb,.Spanish,
probed the heavens and outer tute it is also planned to have
are helping to pay for thgir studies. By 1964 Monsignor ChittilaPolish, German. Italian, Bohemian, Slovak and Lithuanian.
space through their literary a worldwide pilgrimage of Slo
' pllly hopes to launch hisimajor program of Leprosy control with
FREE ft-pagaikook aa Campleti Ufa af St. Jude will be saat
imaginations.”
vak Catholics to Rome.
t^ all raguasling aatma infonaatian.
his own doctors, nurses and technicians — all of whom will be

Says Civilization Needs
Faith to Guide Science

To Highlight
Slav Jubilee

T O N IC F p R M U I A

MAY

; SAMARITAN SISTERS.. For the sUbiUty, growth, and good
■ administration of this infant Congregation a Novitiate House of
: its own is needed. Can yon help build this house and thereby
' be Instrumental in building a new Community of Religious? On
the day Monsignor Chittilapiliy’s appeal for help arrived the
same mail brought a check for 51,500 from a generous bene
factor whose accompanying letter gave permission to use it
where we tkonght it ssas most needed. ’T ^s money was imme
diately sent to Monsignor ChittilapiUy to begin work on the
novitiate now so essontial for the SAMARITAN SISTERS.
Much moM money, of course, will be needed to provide a suit
able building. Many little gifts make a big gift like the $1,50Q.
Could yon send a little gift? Or maybe a big one?

Nmw Dubuqus
Archbishop

The Most Rev. James Jo
seph Byrne. Archbishop-des
ignate of Dubuque, will be
Installed in St. Raphael Cath
edral, Dubuque, la., on Tues
day, Hay 8, as spiritual leader
of 190,006 Catholics in 30 North
eastern Iowa counties. Arch-'
bishop Egidio Vagnozzi, Apos
tolic Delegate in the U.S., will
be the installing prelate. Arch
bishop Byrne, former Bishop
of Boise, Ida., will succeed
Archbishop Leo Binz, who
“N one o f MY business”
has been transferred to the
How often have we heard people use the above phrase? Per Archdiocese of St. Paul,
haps we have uked it or have been tempted to use it ourselves, 5Iinn.
eiteer in actual words or by our actions. The child jn the (tester
asking for a foster home, the stranger who needs a blood ti-ansfdsiofl, the elderly with no place to go, the poor of other lands
who peed food and clothing: these things, indeed, are “none of
OXIR business” unless following the command' of Christ we Claialficd adx run through all Reg
ister editions. The rate Is 8Sc per
wish to become neighbor to everyone in need. For only ONE word per Issue. Minimum 12 words.
If
or more consecuUve issues
DOLLAR A MONTH—by joining one of our Mission Gubs— are four
used, the rate la BOc per word
you can make the aged, the sick, the orphan “YOUR business" per Issue. Paym ent must accompany
all orders. Ads received on Monday
and become a neighbor to people truly in need. Will you join will appear In the Issue printed the
following week.
one of these Gubs and send us a dollar today? ;

Washin^on — A long-sought A contract for the chapel was
dream will be climaxed for the signed in 1960 and materials for
Redemptorist Fathers Sunday, it began arriving from such
May 13, when the new chapel of places as Rome and Barcelona,
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Spain.
will be dedicated in the Nation In order that the chapel might
al Shrine of the Immaculate
be a tribute to Mary from all
Conception.
More than 20 years ago when Perpetual Help devotees in the
the national shrine was only a nation, the Redemptorist prov
crypt church, the Redemptorist incials of the U.S. conducted a
Fathers discussed plans with the campaign to pay for the chapel.
shrine authorities for a Perpet Contributions came in from per
ual Help chapel. To further their sons in all stations of life. Even
cherished dream a donation was priests. Sisters and Brothers
made but lack of funds and sent donations. And now the
World War II stopped work on dream is a reality.
the shrine and the pL’ins for a Cardinal Joseph Ritter of St.
Perpetual Help chape.' were Louis will dedicate the chapel,
dropped.
and the Rev. Joseph Manton,
In 1954 when a nationwide C.SS.R., novena director at Bos
drive for funds brought new ton’s Mission Basilica, will give
construction work to the shrine, the sermon. Hundreds of priests,
the Redemptorists moved again religious, and lay persons from
to obtain the desired side Cha here and throughout the country
M IS C E LL A N E O U S
pel of Perpetual Help in the up are expected to attend the cere
AMERICA’S
FORGOTTEN
CHIL
monies.
DREN are out on the windswept per church of the shrine.

Classified Ads

□ PALACE OF GOLD CLUB
(Care of the Aged)
□ DAMIEN LEPER a U B
□ ORPHAN’S BREAD CLUB

MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS
’Three suggestions:
L Mass far her special intentions if she is living; for the re
pose of her soul If she is deceased.
2l Perpetual ($20) or Annual ($1) Membership in the CathoUc Near East Welfare Association. /
3. A year’s enroUment ($12) in one of our Mission Clubs.

ll^llearBstCDissionsj^
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President
Msgr. Joseph T. Ryon, Nol'l Sec'y
S«i9d oil cemmufucotions to:

*

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOGATION
480 Loxington Ave. at 46th St.
Now York 17, N.Y.

TH E REGISTER
Published every week by The Catholic Press Society, Inc.,
934-950 Bannock Street, Denver 1, Colo. Post Office Box 1620
M *m b*r Audit iu r t a u af C IrcuIttio nf

SHRINE OF ST. JUDE THADDEUS

Redemptorists' Cherished
Dream Becomes Reality

plalna of the Oglala Sioux Reserva
tion. You can help them by sending
clothing, trading stamps, greeting
cards, cancelled stamps (except the
1, 2, S, and
presidential series) to:
F ather Edwards, Holy Rosary Mis
sion, Pine Ridge, S. Dak. DO IT
RIGHT NOW SO YOU WONT FOR
GET. TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
PB. LEGAL TENDER HEXPS ALSO!
ST. JOHN’S. CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
needs donations. 781 square miles,
30.000 populaUon. 150 Catholics. Fa
th e r Tormey, Crystal Springs, Mlssls•IppL
The 75 members of St. Mary’s, Bates
vlUe, need church. Please help us.'
Rev. James CarroU, BateavlUe, MisslaslppL

DOMINICAN FATHERS
1909 S. ASHLAND AVE.
CHICAGO 8, ILL.

‘7

am your loving Mother^’'
Words of 0 . L. of Ouailalup*

B o lsie rs N ation

H O N O R IN G THE PATRONESS:
O F A LL THE AMERICAS '

Monsignor Eliseo Perez San
chez, Vicar General of the
Santo Domingo archdiocese in
the Dominican Republic, is
the leading member of his
country’s provisional govern
ment. The 71-year-old prelate
has bolstered the provisional
ruling council of his country
since it assumed power after
the death of Rafael Trujillo,
ithe Dominican Republic’s dic
tator for more than 30 years.

TWO MID-YEAR

NOVENAS
T O O U R LA D Y O F G U AD A LU PE
M AY 8 THRU 16
an d

May 22 THRU JULY 17
(9 Tuesdays)
Address petitions (and request for free Guadalupe history)
'
to

PERSONAL
We will pay you $100 each week^
for as long as one year whenj
you are in the hospital for Sick- i
ness or Accident. People up to|
80 years of age are eligible. No;
Agent Wm CaU. For FREE de
lls of this offer write Crown;
Life, 203 No. Wabash Ave.,{
Chicago I, HI., Dept. 217.

OUR L A D Y O F G U A D A L U F E SH R IN E - SSO AN D REW S T R E E T ,
ST . F A U L 7, MINN.
Potlllons (Thinksqlv

ns$l

1.
M A IL T O D A Y 1 0 : OUR L A D Y OF O U A O A LU P E S H R IN I,
c « FA T H E R JA M ES W ARD
530 Andraw Sti iM f, St. Paul 7, M inntsefa (Ntw Addrtts)

Help Students to Become Priests
$ 7 .0 0 W ILL M A IN TA IN A STUDEN T FOR O N E W EEK

IN STR U CTIO N

W IL L Y O U H ELP H IM A L O N G ?

ALTAR BOY TRAINING BY phono
graph record. 45 R. P. H. teach him
rapidly, perfecUy. Send check $2 00
to Drill Record, Box 547, Davenport,
Iowa.

In our Divine Vi’o rd Seminaries In Indio, Philippines

O LD G O LD W A N TED

and Japan, we Ijiave a number of students preparing

CASH IMMEDIATELY FOR OLD
GOU) — Jewelry,
Gold
Teeth.
WaRhea.
Dlamonda,
SUverware,
Spectacles. Free Information. Rose
Industries, Heyworth Building, Chi
cago 2.
WANTED, gold, silver, plaUnum,
scrap fany form). Information free.
WUmot’a 1067.SV Bridge St., Grand
Rapida 4. Michigan.

for the priesthooli M AN Y ARE VERY POOR and need
finanfcial help to {continue their studies.

— — — — W
— TEAR O P P - - - — i—
Dear Fothtn

SO N G W RITERS

P re ih U at................ Most Rev. Arehbiiboa UrtMo J. Vehr, D.D., Denver
Editor and Business M anager.._Rt. Rev. John B. Cavanagh, M.A., Ph.D.
Executive Editor________________ Magr. John B. Ebel, LltU}., Hlst.D.
M«n«gtng E d i t o r __________________________ Floyd Anderson, K.S.G.
Associate Builnefa Manager--------------f...Rev. Daniel J. Flaherty, H.A.
Aaaodate E d lto n ....L in u a M. Rlordan, Ph.D.; Paul H. Hallett, Lltt.D.
Thlrty-tlve arcbdlocctea and dioceses have editions of this news
paper aa official organa aa follows: Archdloceaet of Cincinnati, Santa
Fe, K ansai City in Kansas, and Denver; Dioceses of Grand Island,

EncloMd find |$.
♦ 0000—»«»»oo«aooo4ao*»— for sponsoring 0 liudent
to the priesthood for
...» weeks.
R

SONGPOEMS. WANTED! CoUaborate
with professional songwriters on
equal basis. Share royalties. Song
w riters Contact Co., 1619-0 Broad
way, New York City 1*. N. Y.
POEMS WANTED for musical set
ting and recording. Send poems.
Free examination. Crown Music, 49WT West S2nd St., New York 1.

NAME (ploow print).
AD09FSS

K

R U B B ER STAM P

Second-Class Postage Paid at Denver, Colorado

PERSONAL P O C K E T
PRINTER
irtnts your name, address. Excel-,
ent impressions. $1.00 Complete. I
KOYAL, Box 5445, Cleveland 1. OUo.

f

JEONE____ STXT2L.

o rr.

O F IN T E R E S T TO WOMEN

STOP THROWING AWAY BO.XTOPS! They’re worth money! Some.
W khlta, Des Motnea, Spokane, Pneblo, Steubenville, Cheyenne, Lafa- 25c! Inquire: “ Boxtops-BD,” Cedar
ttc, Alexandria, N atcbeiJackson, EvanivUle, Green Bay, Boise, El Hill. Texas.
ISO, Joliet, and Austin. The DlOcese of Dodge City uses the Wichita
edition, th e Dlooete of San Angelo uses tne w e st Texss edition, EARN SSO.OO FAST. Sewins Aprons
DeUlls Free. Redicut’s, I^ganville
in d the Clnelnnatl Archdiocese s Sk) publishes a Dayton edition.
29. Wisconsin.

MAIL to

Shrine o i Grafifwcfe
A Collie dog named Buster joins James Cusano at St.
Jude’s shrine on the Cusano farm near Ashtabula, 0. Mr.
Cusano, his wife, and 13 children gathered rock.s from the
river bed to build the shrine in gratitude for favors received
in time of sickness. The shrine attracts passing motorists who
contribute an average of $14 a month. The money is sent by
the Cnsanos to the National Shrine of St. Jude in Chicago.

REV. FATHER RALPH,
HELP HIM TO REICH ms GOAL

n a t 'l. dir.

S.V.D. Catholic Universities
316 N. M ICHIGAN
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Catholic Press Grows
In Numbers, Importance
‘

Says Catholic Heritage Has
Liberal, Conservative Ideas

By F loyd Amocuon

Denver—(Special)—As the number of Catholics in
the United StatM grows to nearW 43 million, as reported
this week, so too does the influence and numbers of
Catholic publications. Last year’s Catholic Press Direc
tory shows a total of 506 Catholic newspapers and maga

Detroit—Catholic colleges differences between reBgious said Father Consldine, “is to
were challenged to “stand groups and the commitment for convince the young Catholic lay
man that when we call upon
faithfully by our full Cath the common good.;
olic heritage of reason—a Addressing high school edu him to consider his ChrisUan
very precise amalgam of cators, Father John Consldine, role In modem life we are not
ideas and principles that M.M., director of the NCWC talking about activities in which
it would be rather nice for him
are both conservative and Latin America Bniean, saM that to engage.
the goal of the P a M Volunteers
liberal in the best tradition
for Latin Amerlep Is to have “Rather, we are concerned
of those words.”
a lay volunteer f r ^ eveiy par

zines published in the United
SUtes, with a total circulation England of Charleston, S. Car.
of more than 27,500,000. This This was tbe first systematic
total too has grown during the effort by American Catholics to
explain and defend tbe faith;
past i year.
Hie beginnings of the Catho and Bishop England’s effort was
lic Press in the U.S. were hum a heroic one.
ble ones. Several publications He secured agents for his
are given credit by various au paper in 31 cities, but had many
thorities for being the first Cath financial problems and in Nov
olic publication.
ember, 1822, had to suspend
The first in order of date publication. He was not able to
was La Courter de Boston, a begin publication again till Jan.
French publication, but it is 7, 1824, and at one time used
generally believed on good au $iK)0 of his own funds to pay
thority ^ t , while it was edited part of the Miaceilany’s debts.
by a Catholic, Paul Joseph Goer- But through his interest and ef
ard de Nancrede, a French in forts, the Miscellany continued,
structor at Harvard University, and did not discontinue publica
it was not a Catholic but a gen tion until 1861, and then be
cause of the Civil War
eral publication.
The next, in date order, was Tbe second U.S. Catholic news
the Michigan Essay, or Impar paper to have Episcopal ap
tial Observer of Detroit, .which probation was the Catholic Press
began publicaUon in 1809. This of Hartford, Conn., which started
has been termed a semi-Catho- in 1829 and survived till 1833
lic publication. It was begun Other early newspapers were
by Father Gabriel Richard as the Jesuit or Catholic Seatinal
jMrt of his plan to inform the of Boston, 1829; tbe Cafiiollc
Telegraph o f. Cincinnati, 1831;
people of the Detroit area.
A year later, in 1810, came and the Pittsburgh Catholic,
the Shamrock, or Hibernian 1844.
Chronicle, which was an Irish Tbe first Catholic magazine
Journal, but Catholic by direc was the Metropolitan, or Catho
tion. Thomas O’Connor was edi lic Monthly Magazine, pub
tor of the Shamrock, and his son lished in Baltimore by Peter
wrote later that his father’s Blenkinsop. It began with its
writings were “directed in vin Jantiary, 1830, issue, but lasted
dicating the fame of Ireland, only a year. Another first was
the honor of our United Amer- El Habanero, the first Spamsb
lean States, or the truth and Catholic magazine published in
purity of his cherished mother, the U.S. This was established
by Father Felix Varela, who
tae Apostolic Church.”
The first distincUy Catholic also began the first Catholic
publicatidn in the United States children’s publication, Tonng
was the United States CathoUe Catholic’s Mtagaztae, published
MisceDany, which wks founded from March, 1838, to February,
in June, 1822, by Bishop John 1840.

with lay tasks that are essen
Addressing the National Cath
ish and every Cpthoilc college tial to the right operation of the
olic Educational association. Fa
in the U.S.
world in which we live.”
ther Thurston N. Davis, S.J.,
editor of America magazine, The priest mentioned no fig In another meeting, .a public
added that Catholics spend too ure in bis address, but tbe goal school educational television of
much time talking pointlessly be set would mean 16,600 volun ficial said that a major ad
about “liberals” and “conser teers from parishes and 300 vantage of TV in stru ^o n is
vatives.” The words, be charged, from colleges.
tbe help of many experts that
are being “pinned on individuals ’TOO many Catholics, he as the teacher has in preparing his
and on groups in imprecise and serted, think of the clergy and lesson. (NCWC Wire)
misleading ways.” He called religious as “the normal work
himself a “card-carrying mem day agents of Christian accomp
PaUroneu of Sufferers from
lishment.” This “u^ortunate e^
ber of the extreme center.”
ror,” he commented, accounts
Importmmt Rof*
Nervous
At a superintendents’ meet for the weak position of the
And Mental
Churdi
in
some
areas
of
hu
ing, Father John Courtney Mur
Disorders . . .
ray, S.J., of Woodstock (Md.) man society.
college said that Catholic “Perhape tbe most urgent Many Novenas caletbrouthout
schools are playing an import problmn of the Christian teach bratod
tba year in the nret
ant role in keeping distinct the er In this decade of the lN6s,” church In Americe
dedicated In her
honor. B e( h er help
end Interceaelon.
For
InfonnaUon
about tha League of
S t Dymphna, No
vena boofcteta, Statuea and Medala—

Love Can Banish Pain,
Bishop Tells New flo c k

NATIONAL SHRINE OF

ST. DYMPHNA
Oakland, Calif.
“If there “It is literaliy true,” he de
were enough love in the world, clared, “that tiiose who prac
Massillon, Ohio
there would be much less suffer tice charity do not suffer.
ing; even death would have no
sting,” declared Bishop Floyd
V O C A T IO N S -W O M E N
L. Begin at his enthronement
as first Bishop of the newly
erected Diocese of Oakland.
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR WOMEN 16-35
God has given “each of us
the chance to dispense each
Seivf God by Seivinq Othn«.
other and others from the nec
essity of suffering by an act of
tlsta rs of Reparation
of tho Congraoatlen of Mary
charity or service we perform,” Stockton, Calif. — Teamwork
the Bishop said in his first mes in building the new diocese of • Providing Home ter Poor
NtglKltd • Nuraei|
sage to the 329,000 Catholics in Stockton in the San Joaquin •nd
O ur
• SeclaT Worktrt • Cste
valley was stressed by its
the diocese.
diisti o Piflih Wmlctri
•
SKietarlit o
Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi, Bishop, the Most Rev. Hugh A. mtktn
• Conduclint Pm .]
Apostolic Delegate in the U.S., Donohoe, at his enthronement in Idtncts for BusIiim i Girh.l
officiated at the enthronement S t Mary’s Annunciation Ca Writei Vocation DlrscIrMt [
I4S West tetli itraot
of Bishop Begin in the new Cath thedral.
Nnr rorh I I . N.T.
edral of St. Francis de Sales. “The Church depends on us,”
Tel. CM 1-5IM
The new diocese covers 1,467 the 56-year-old prelate said,
“not
on
you,
not
on
me,
but
on
square
miles
in
Alameda
and
P. 0 . Box 1 6 2 0 , D enver, Colorado
Taars am gonorally mom
Contra Costa counties, inhabited us.”
by 1,314,700 persons.
The onetime priest-editor of
often shod for Itw anguish
Along the same line, some jugal union cannot be admitted
In his 35 years as priest and the Monitor, San Francisco
Moral
Sfofvs
of
of the soul thon for the
theologians argue that boxing is to membership in any associa' Auxiliary Bishop in the Cleve archdiocesan newspaper, was
Hozordouf Sporfff
unlawful because it has as its tion under the auspices of the land diocese. Bishop Begin be enthroned by Archbishop Egipains of the body. The hot
Recently four acrobats were prime and direct object the Church, such as the sodality or came widely known for his
dio Vagnozri, Apostolic Dele
test tears como net when a
killed when the structure on physical injury of the contest the altar society. Canon 693, work among the poor and the gate in the U.S. Bishop Dono
bone is broken, but when
which they were climhing col ants. Father Francis J. Connell, par. 1, of the Code of Canon Negroes.
hoe then offered a Solemn
lapsed. Still later, a boxing C.SS.R., has argued that “a Law declares that public sin
the heart is broken. Such
Pontifical Mass assisted by his
champion died from blows suf man has no right to allow an ners cannot be received validly ‘PvuMi of Vlrfoot’
two priest-brothers who served
are the tears of a young
He
urged
his
people
to
inau
fered in the ring. What justi other to beat him.’’
into religious associations of the
as officers of the Mass,
gurate the history of the new
mother who has lost a
fication can be given for these
Hence the mere fact that box laity. Also, a person in this cate Diocese of Oakland by dwelling f i x •# Family
performances?
child, the beloved vrife
ing is not of itself sufficent to gory should never be allowed for a few moments on charity— I n Rallglmi
Trapeze swinging, tight-rope produce death or serious injury to play the organ or to sing in
Father Patrick A. Donohoe,
who has lost her husband
“the queen of virtues.”
walking, and animal fighting, does not necessarily make it the choir. “If the priest discov
S.J., president of tbe Univers
Although
Christ
sanctified
of years, a mother who though ordinarily dangerous, can
a t BETTER
justifiable. German academic ers a situation of this kind al
ity of Santa Clara, waa first as
sees her son live and die through practice be reduced to duels, in which light swords ready in existence, he would not pain, suffering, and death, the sistant deacon. Father Joseph
Jewelers everywhere!
Bishop
declared,
“
He
never
re
outside the Church, the a minimum of peril, such as, are used and the body is well be bound to expel the individual joiced in them. He didn’t like Donohoe, S J., a missionary on
for example, besets jockeys in protected, so that the danger in question dramatically from
suffering in His own person and Taiwan, was second assistant
penitent who sees a ruined a horse race. In such a case
of death is practically non-exist the society or the choir, but he
deacon.
life saved by the absolving circus acrobats commit no sin, ent, are classed with other should privately request the un He doesn’t like us' to suffer
Bishop Donohoe also has three
although there is always the duels, forbidden by the Council desirable person, in a kind but either. He spent His public life sisters in religious life: Mother
hand pf a priest.
removing
from
the
lives
of
danger, when men make their of Trent. There is no doubt that firm manner, to abstain in the
Helen Donohoe of the Religious
living from this business, that ecclesiastic law could forbid box future from this form of asso others the cross of pain and of the Sacred Heart, stationed
suffering.”
Many a man who has they will remain in it too long, ing for similar reasons, but it
ciation.” (Father Connell An And through the “magic for at San Francisco College for
never seen God in the sun when their reflexes have passed has not done so.
swers Question, N. 196).
mula” of fraternal charity, he Women; Sister Joanne Marie of
tbe Sisters of Notre Dame, as
light of prosperity has seen their prime. Also, safety nets, In the words of Auxiliary
such as were not used when the Bishop Thomas J. RUey of Bos Minor Seminary Plans added, Christ “found a way to signed to the College of Notre
lift the cross of suffering from
Him through the dewdrop of acrobats in question met their
ton:
Fargo, N. Dak. — A minor the members of His Mystical Dame, Belmont, Calif.; and Sis
a tear. In the light of a death, should be provided if
Those who defend prize seminary named in honor of Body until the end of time.”
ter Marie Patrice, also a Notre
warm fire, Peter denied that he knew Our Blessed Lord; in they will help eliminate the dan fighting as morally allowable the
late Cardinal Aloisius “To the extent that we lift Dame nun. She is stationed at
gers.
can still argue their case, and Muench, former Bishop of Far from our neighbor’s back one the Convent of St. Francii of ■
PLANrANYTiMEI
his tears he rediscovered Him. But there is also a corre66WII et (Mr btnty Irlf trwr Mtt pmke |
As regards prize fighting, the the argument favorable to prize go, will be the beneficiary of ounce of his cross,” be said, Assisi, Seattle, Wash. The Bish I B
fmr Blur
(MB _
■ taUn Nr fl.M. Irli btott«i t a iSm
Ui. ■
sponderKe between tears and joy, for the Psalmist tells us ologians have become increas fighting may still be followed
ITMr Biarbr Mnrttm. r««rin Unb «r m 3
p diocesan development pro “Our Blessed Lord will immed op also has two other sisters
•ttiaUia. UnfprtolMit a
Umm■
that those who sow in tears shall reap in joy. The last men ingly hostile to its continuance. ‘by those who are not convinced gram currently under way. The iately change our vocation, lift and a brother.
_ 2^ Nlli Mb te u»k$ rma yu4 t. iMNghfi. *
I TbBM3f irTi mmo u mate4 eetm »t reO. ■
The objection to it is not only by the contrary arguments.’ We seminary will occupy a former ing from our backs 100 ounces
M
rX
Hff. U6u60M
.
wMtoi Nd plAkt. TIbm^
tion of tears in the Scriptures is this:
New
ST.
JUDE’S
MISSION
BlN
tlB
1k Jrtf tn rMt divtaiNi. fmh. ■ '
may
follow
the
more
lenient
the actual danger of death,
convent building in Fargo and of the cross which.^therwise
kmkfey iBd irngMad Or um Sum Xto^ ei * '
A
M
m
I
d
^
T
«
tM
S f IrU (m t l ^ XT ■
“ He will wipe aw ay every tear from their eyes,
which seems sufficiently remote, opinion as long as the arguments will accept first year high we should have been obliged to
C. 0. D „ M ««l ( M bm m t fmtofo oxta. *
■
Cuk
M
dirt
mMa« PM
66MMd feMdUac■
supporting
it
cemtinue
to
be
ser
but
the
fact
that
prize
fighting,
school seminarians this Sep- carry in order to save our own one of our home m lnloni. _ M d « • M f pM tH M . Me ts ilA
e m u rtn l ee *
and there will be no more death, or mourning, or
■ rMMBBitkiRIf dm teeamlam Md iffifti ■
of its nature, contributes to ious and well established, and
Thanks, and may St. Jude obtain
■ NTMd. o R o n K o w - r L * . N T
■ 1
souls.”
cries of distress, no more sorrow; those old things
God’a
bleaslnsa
on
yonr
gener.
physical and psychological de as long as they continue to be
oslty—
SNAUeiiTON
FARMS
EsLHsS
terioration, and thus toward defended by those who have the
have passed away."
21:4)
Father Raid
shortening of life. What would right to speak with authority.
Box 21M
Jackson, M lnIssIppI
! » mUm■ m m am B ^
It is said that one's character is determined by what be allowable in a productive New evidence, however, must
occupation would not be lawful be carefully weighed.”
makes him weep. Our Lord wept three times: once be merely for amusement.

Teamwork
Vital for
New Diocese

Future and Our Hope!

and Leam

■
■
■

pending disaster of a city that knew Him not, once be
cause of the sins of the world. But for what have your
tears been shed? Scripture tells us that God gathers all of
our teors, as it were, in a bottle, and they vrill in some
w ay be reckoned in our judgment. Will yours be used for
or against you?

_________

Are you ever sad for those who leave the Church? Do
you ever grieve because there are not enough churches or
missionaries to care for the peoples of Africa, Asia and Latin
America? Does it sadden you to know7hat last year’s per
capita contribution of United States Catholics to the Holy
Father's Missions was only 27 cents? More important, do
you not only weep but act? Then send the Pontiff's own
Society for the Propagation of the Faith the alms with which
to dry the tear-stained faces of 2 billion pagan poor. If we
weep not for them, we shall truly weep for ourselves and
our children!
-_________
G o d l o v e y o u to R.J.B. for $10 “Thank you for re
minding me how fortunate I am in having a wonderful
wife and eight happy, healthy children.” . . . to M.J.O'B.
for $30 "Please use this as you see fit.” . . . to Mrs. J.M.
for $500 “This represents part of an estate we inherited.
We want to share it with the poor of the world.” . . . to
D.F.G. for $1 “ Enclosed is a silver dollar which should
shine even more brightly in the hands of The Society for

BROTHERS OF CHARITY

God says: Do not kill. Do
executioners have the right
to kill a man?
Contact the Vocation Director
Properly speaking, the State
IrtHitr Steahw Anastreiii, FX.
Cardiaal Casliiai AcademY—Dept. D
does not (and still less the ex
Watt Newfcury, Massachasatts
ecutioner who is merely the in
strument in carrying out capi
tal sentence) deprive of life b>
its own authority. The criminal
to M IN I S to N
it Chrlit offtrina ■iby his ______
heinous___
act,_ forfeits his
5vrito'«»w tor i’ frevio'*’" right to life. The State then
pan^tot h o w youjclaims the life forefeited. at
^ o r a n n OF"H?LYko*’‘**"8 to the words of God to
INoe: ‘‘Whoever shall shed
m_______ CROSS.
cy* 2
blood, his blood shall be
itift t a t , M.
Awtk T tits ish e d , for man was made in the
image of God” (Gen ix, 6). The
;
implication
is that the crimina'
SAVE US YOUR
by his irrational act loses the
CANCELLED STAMPS
divine image.
A ll kind! a rt m adad. Laava ampla papar around each itam p
The State has the right to do |
whan you taar thorn off anvalopai. Sand to; Franciscan Mis whatever is necessary for its
sionary Brothers, Littia Flow er
existence. If the exaction of the
Novitlata, Price Hill, Forby Rd.,
death penalty is necessary to
Eureka, Mo.
protect itself against crime, it
has the permission of the Lord
and Giver of life to exact it.

azines: stories, pictures, statistics and details, human interest.
Take an interest in the suffering humanity of the mission

Lawful Momborship
tin t

o n d s till

^

^Of

to

for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York
lx , N. Y., or your Diocesan Director.

S V. D. C a t h o l i c U n i v e r s i t i e s
316

N . M ic h ig a n

C h ic a g o

1 , III.

iM i

Could persons living in in
valid marriages be admitted to
Altar Societies? Can a parish
priest make exceptions and
give permission for such mem
bership? Or could the Bishop
give this permission?
Such persons cannot be prac
ticing Catholics, and their mem
bership in any Catholic society
would therefore cause scandal,;
creating the impression that for |
all practical purposes they can!
be treated in the same way a s ;
properly married persons. A
Catholic who is publicly known
to be living in an invalid con-

RO M E,

PA R IS ,

LOURDES

sponsored by THE REGISTER
Two Departure Dotes
vki Pan-American

JULY 21, and SEPT. 22
For Furthor information and brochuro writ#:

Trcnral D a p a iim a iil
T H I R iO I S T I R

I

R e v . F a th e r Ralph
to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society

F A T IM A ,

CHALLENGE

world and send your sacrifices along with a request to be
put on the mailing list of this bi-monthly publication.
Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it

to

TeKh«rs > Sociil Workers • Craftsmen
A
papal congrtflatlon
with
o v tr 150 yaars of tradition.

the Propagation of the Faith."
MISSION combines the best features of all other mag

1962 AIR TOURS

Stale’s Right
To Toko life

cause of the death of a friend, once because of the im

P. 0 . Box 1620, Otnvor, Colo.

‘Jacks/ What*s That?
The intricacies of a game of “jacks” arouses the curiosity
of this group of Indian children in the pediatrics department
at Holy Family hospital. New Delhi, India. Hie small patients
asked Sister M. Charles Salz to play with them. When she
appeared with jacks and a rubber ball, tbe response of tbe
children was the same as that of any children in the back
yard of any home in tbe U.S. “Children come in different
sizes, shapes, and colors around the world,” Sister writes, “but
their hearts remain the same.”

Teachers Lauded
By President

M ag n ifiersO "^ ^

Detroit — President Ken
nedy praised Catholic teachers
for counseling youths to com
bine knowledge “with a gen
uine love for his fellow man
and an abiding concern for tbe
„eeds of the nation.”
The Chief Executive made
this statement in a message
to the opening general, session of the 59th annual- convention of the National Cataolic Educational Association.

Read newspapers, talephoiw book or BibIt
easy. Do lint, faneywork, crocheting for
hours without eye strain. (Now, prec'islon
MAGNIFYING GLASSES (not R X] bring out
detail SHARP and CLEA^ Not for folks
have astigmatism or diseasai of the eye. A
megnifying lens for each eye, set in stylish
ember eyeglass frame. 10 Day Home TriaL
Send your name and address, sex and age.
On arrival pay postman only $4, plus C.O.D.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Or send S4 with
your order, we'll ship prepeid. Order today
from:
Precision Opticel Co., Oopt. 3PP-E,
/
Rochollt, III.

ABlet$mgforFelhOver40

"Lay Up Treasures'For Yourselves
Through

G R A Y M O O R ’S
A N N U IT Y PLAN
V/e pay interest on an investm ent of
$.100.00 or m ore, as long as you live.
After your death your Investm ent Is
u s e d fo r th e e d u c a tio n of fu tu re
P rie s ts and to aid the poor of C hrist
th ro u ghto ut the world.
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Natural Ethics Approach
Urged in Today's World

Wants Churches Built
To Unite Priest, People

Notre Dame ttihr.
Given $1,000,000

Notre Dame, Ind. — Notre
Dame university received $1,000,Cincinnati — A priest-liturgist tar must be separated from the 000 from the Frank J. Lewis
Loaicrillc, Ky.—Catholic tcho- "We have too often been con
foundation, Chicago, to build a
suggested here that specific nave by an adequate space.”
lars will not be heard outside tent to Jeave general discus
residence hall for nuns studying
changes in the s tru c tm of
Poles
Ja
il
P
riest
a
111 S o m iiia ry
W all af iaiparaMaa
their own circles unless they sions of kodal, economic, and
for advanced degrees.
churches
are
needed
to
draw
the
Warsaw
—
The
Rev.
Stefan
Kansas City, Kans. — Arch
make ^ appeal to non-Catho- political questiems to the social
Referring
to
the
Communion
Father Theodore M. Hesburgh.
priest
and
congregation
together
bishop Edwarf J. Hnnkeier of Jogaj, a parish priest of Brylics through reason and a nat and politkml scientists and their
rail, he said that “in the cdurae C.S.C., university presldenL
nica, southwest Poland, h i s in worshiping God.
Kansas
City,
Kans,,
annoanced
ural ethics, "not an ethics sub moral aspects to the theolo
of time it has come to be al said the new hall, by providing
plans for a $3,000,000 cam been sentenced by a Commu The priest. Father Godfrey
ordinated to moral theology,” gians,” he asserted. “I submit
nist court to six months in pri Diekmann, O.S.B., said that the most a wall of separation be a year-round residence, would
paign
to
erect
a
minor
semi
Father Carl Grindei, C.M., told that this is a sad and dangerous
tween the priest and congrega enable teaching nuns to earn
nary to accommodate 150 son for violating a law insur day of expensive “ cathedral tion.”
^
the Mth annual meeting of the omission.”
their master’s degree in IS
like
parish
churches
.
.
.
is
ing
“freedom
of
conscience”
in
boys. Negotiations are nnder
American Philosophical associa In his appeai for an approach
'Since this is the place where months, rather than through five
religious matters. He was re rapidly drawing to a close,
way
for
the
site
In
the
Kan
tion.
summers’ work, as is now the
based on natural ethics, Father
sas City area for the new ported to have named and criti and “simpler, less expensive, Communion is distributed, and
case.
since
this
is
the
sacrament
that
yet
artistically
superior
struc
present intellectaal at Grindei made clear that be was
cized
a
17-yeaix)ld
girl
from
seminary, scheduled to be
The gift will be augmented
unites,
we
should
try
to
have
tures
.
.
.
would
seem
called
mosphere, especially in the not advocating any system of
the
pulpit
for
having
wntten
as
co m p lete in September, 1964.
a Communion rail that diMsn’t by a $500,000 grant from the
United 8Utes,” he said, ”pre life based upon a “natural
a “pen friend” to Argnraeniy, for.”
The
Kansas
City
see
is
the
connote separation,” he de Ford Foundation under terms of
eludes the possibility of disens ethic." But, he said, “neither is
only archdiocese in the UJS. weekly organ of Polish Atheist Since the laity have an active dared.
an arrangement whereby it is
role
in
the
Eucharistic
sacri
sion with non-Catholic philoso it possible to live solely by an
Societies.
without a (Seminary.
fice, the Benedictine said, there The Benedictine, who is edi to give Notre Dame one dollar
phers on any but a solely ra ethic subordinated to moral the
*nmmlr Saint*
Among Top Scholars should be a “sense of physical tor of Worship magaxine,
for every two the school receives
ology.”
Red Sea F estival
thmal basis.”
“ Blessed Martin de For
Evanston, .Dl. — Seventy- togetherness,’ and visual and monthly liturgical review, fa in gifts from other sources up
Jerusalem — What was be
The priest, who is chairman If philoaopbers abdicate the res was the living exemplifi
seven students attending Catiiof philosophy at St. John’s uni field of morals to the theolo cation of ‘Mater et Magis- lieved to be the first Mass of olic high schools are among auditory, contact with the altar. vors an altar that is free of all to June so, 190$.
gians,
Father
Grindei
warned,
the
Latin
Rite
ever
celebrated
Systems for amplifying the but the essential elements. The The Lewis foundation was set
tra,‘ Pope John’s social ency
versity, Brooklyn, N.Y., and
1,225 young people winning
president of the association, “we will continue to talk only clical,” said the Very Rev. at Eila‘ 1, Israel’s southernmost 1962 Merit ^ o la r s h ip s or priest’s voice should be In altar, he said “is consecrated up by Frank J. Lewis, a Chi
urged pWosophers to put their to ourselves and our Impact on Harold R. Perry, S.V.D., port o u t ^ t on the Red Sea, named Honorary Merit Schol stalled at the altar as well as as the symbol of Christ, and it Is cago businessman who died in
a far better symbol of Christ 1960 at the age of 93. In his life
minds to woiic on sodai jus the political, social, and eco American Negro pries’'., as he was a highlight of the first Red ars. Winners of schohu-ships in the pulpit, be added.
He n o te i too, that more room than even the most realistic cru time be donated millions of doltice problems and not leave the nomic thought of the nation and prepared to go to Rome to at Sea festival, which commemor are awarded amounts of $4(M
jlars to Church and charity.
needed for proceasious. cifix.” (NCWC Wire)
field of morals entirely up to the world will continue to be tend Blessed Martin’s canoni ated the miraculous paking of
to
$6,6M.for
the
four
years
of
negligible.”
the
waters
of
the
R
^
Sea
in
“There
are
certain
occaaloni,”
zation. Father Perry, who is
theologians.
When childhood constipation ocean
“Scarcely a day goes by,” bead of the Divine Word sem the exodus of the Israelites. The college, depending on their he said, “when the people (rf
Father Grindei continued, “ that inary, Bay S t Louis, Miss., festival is designed to draw to need.
God are on the march. We are
some headline in the news and a member of the Catho gether Red Sea countries.
Sen. McMahon Stamp pilgrims, and we march ia pro
papers does not suggest prob lic Interracial council’s execu
Washington — A commemor cession to remind us that we
r
S w M te n
To In d
C o rru p tio ii
lems that the philosopher could tive board, pointed out that
ative
stamp will honor the late are on our way to heaven.”
HuU, Hass.—Gov. John A.
study with profit and offer to “ Blessed Martin’s canonizaSenator Brien McMahon of Con But the church building must
Volpe
of
Massachusetts
urged
aid the solution.”
tioR is very timely. It comes
necticut. First day sales will be be the image of the entire body
He cited as examples, the re soon after the dissemina members of the Knights of
July 28 in Norwalk, Conn., the of the living Church, and not
cent dispute between I ^ i d e n t tion of the Pope’s encyclieal Columbus and Holy Name so Senator’s birthplace. McMahon, only the laity. Father Diekmann
ciety
to
enter
public
life
and
Kennedy and the big steel com calling for Christian princi
leading Catholic layman, cimtinneL 'Therefore the stnic-i
panies, television and its “com ples of justice and charity bring a stringent code of eth served the nation as special hire must also possess “ a sense
ics
to
government
service.
mercials,”
aid to private among men. This Negro
assistant to the Attorney Gen of headship,” reflected chiefly
Witl>
schools, relief of the needy, and saint’s entire life was a liv These organbations can help
eral, as assistant Attorney Gen in the arrangement of the al
eliminate
government
corrup
medical care for the a g ^ . “ A ing fulfillment of those prin
eral, and twice as Senator for tar and sanctuary.
philosoidiical study of the com ciples which he applied to tion because they “inculcate
Connecticut. He died in office He does not consider the plac
mon good and what is due in every man regardless of his la their members an apprecia in Washington in 1952.
ing of the altar in the very cen
tion
and
understanding
of
mor
the international order is long color, national or social
ter of the building a satisfactory
al
values
and
standards.”
Winits Nuns to Stay arrangement, however, “To
past due,” he said, and “the en origin."
Fletehtr's Castoria givw the prompt, yet natural*Uke relief
tire quekion of modem war
K ayb, Ceylon — This vll whom would the priest address
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St. John's Pupils Plan
Tal^f Show Benefit

Bl. Socramenf Students
To Hold May Crowning

adults and 25 cents for children
(Blessed Sacrament Parish, ton Conway, D. G. Mulligan,
(St. John ithe Evangelist’s
through the eighth grade.
Denver)
Pari^L Denver)
and Mark Felling.
The annual eighth grade May A feature of the meeting will
The boys knd girls of the More than 200 persons attend
crowning ceremony will take be a report on the Easter . Mon
eighth grade Iwill present a ben ed the PTA dinner May 1, at
place May 6 at 7:36i p.m. in day dinner dance by Mrs.
efit talent s|iow in the school which the Very Rev. M onsi^or
the church. All pupils in grades Thomas J. Morrissey, chair
William Jones, ArcbdiocesaB su
gym on Ma^ 11.
five, six. seven, and eight will man.
Mrs. George Greer, Jr., and perintendent of schools, was the
participate.
Mrs. Max Arnold, eighth grade guest speaker. Dinner music
Peggy Grebenec was chosen
room mothers, assisted by ^a was arranged through the cour
Thu Othur Pullow
to place thh crown on the sta
committee of jn A mothers, are tesy of Mr. and Mrs. Angie
The
State Patrol points out
tue of the Blessed Mother. Betty
in charge of the show. Mrs. Wal D’Amico.
that each of us has the right to
Jo
Anderson
and
Jeanne
Kenny
ter Young and her daughter,
will be her attendants and expect the other fellow to obey
Carol Foster, are teaching the PTA OFFICERS for the com
Danny Grebenec will act as tr if le laws. And do not fo rg e t
dance routines.
ing year were introduced: Mrs.
that to all other drivers each of
crown-bearer.
Admission will be SO cents for Max P. Arnold, president; Mrs.
j
us ia the other fellow.
Thomas B. Shields, vice piresiA SE(X)ND May crowning
Mary Wamsley
will be May 8 at 7:30 p.m. at
dent; Mrs. Bernard C. Welch,
the outdoor Shrine of Our Lady
recording secretary; Mrs. Pat
of Fatima with the seventh and
rick C. McMahon, corresponding
eighth grade pupils participat
secretary;
Mrs.
Joseph J.
ing.
Schmidt, treasurer; and Mrs.
’Hus will be followed by a
Richard S. Hannigan, historian.
meeting of the PTA in the
They will be installed at the
CCD Confotf Winnmrt
(Our Lady of Grace Parish, school cafeteria, at which time
(Ail Saints’ Prrish, Denver). PTA meeting May 28.
Mrs. Robert Knecht, CPTL
Members
of
the
bowling
Denver)
8L Anthony of Padua’s (XD pupils, Den left to right, are P at Bahl, sixth grade,
The boys’ CCD class, under
ver, won three Orst places, m e siecond, and third place; Margaret Montana, fourth grade, the supervision of Mary Evans, league will hold their banquet ’The Altar and Rosary sodal president, will install the fol
one third in the dty-wide catechism contest first place; and Sherry Peterson, fifth grade, Darlene Roller, and Margaret May 6 at 6 p.m. at Andy’s smcw- ity is sponsoring a card party lowing slate of new officers for
’ May 4 at 8 p.m. in the parish 1962-63:
held at 8 t Francis de Sales school in a field first place; and in the back row, Robert Lally, will receive First Com gasbord.
of 137 cmtestants. Shown with Father Rob Brandi, eighth grade, first place; and David munion May 6 in the 10 a.m. The CYO will hold a record hall. Donations are 75 cents per President, Mrs. Robert J.
Miles,; vice president, Mrs.
LOTS OF UUN DRY?
ert E. Kekelsen, pastor, in the front row, Miller, seventh grade, second place.
Mass.
hop May 5 from 7:30 to 10 pan. person.
Robert E. Rogers; correspond
NEVER ENOUGH
Hsmberv of the class are Jon An- in the school gym. Disc Jo d ey
Chairmen for this event are ing secretary, Mrs. R. Walker
tonsoo. Michael Banker. Art Becker. Pogo Pogue from Station KIMN
Mrs. Radcliff, Mrs. Briggs, Nickless; recording secretary,
HOT WATER?
Paul Blrchok. Bob Bristow. BUly
Bnnm. Gary Brown. Joseph Cowblck. will be in attendance. May 0 is Rose Hiendrick, Dorothy ObMrs. James E. Watson; treas
Paul Cunningham. MIduel Duran. Communion Sunday for the CYO
lock, Francis Shone, and Sally urer, Mrs. Harold F. HOner;
James Edrich. Mike Givens. D e n ^
Day & Night
Hemandei. Randy Herrera. Stanley in the 9 ajn. Mass.
Marcellas. Proceeds wiU be and historian, Mrs. Stanley
(St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish, ed to blend with the costumes be given away at the bazaar in John. Mark Lappe. John Lens. David
Denver)
shown. Admission is 75 cents July should be turned in as Maes. Larry Miner, Scott Mohr. Dan- The Altar society will hpnor used for altar linens and cas M. Hall.
Ue Padilla. Kenny Parker. Mike Pas- William E. Barrett, noted auth socks for altar boys.
per person.
soon as possible.
All past presidents will be
sera. John Pens. Guy Reed. Martin
A^ spring fashion show spon A bake sale given by the CCD At the CCD elementary teach Rossi. Blair St. Denis. Michael 9ahl. or, at a luncheon May 17 at On May 6 the sodality mem honored guests. Refreshments
Water
Bruce
Swope.
Tommy
Turner.
Mike
sored by St. Paul’s circle will, school of Religion wUl be held ers’ meeting April 24, plans VonPeldt. BUly Weitiel. David WU- which Mrs. John P. Akolt, Jr., bers will receive Communion in will be served by the first
a
group
in
the
8
a.m.
Mass.
will
give
a
dramatic
interpre
Uams.
Jimmy
Whltty.
David
Schaum
be presented Tuesday, May 8 at May S in the parish hail alter were made for the annual burg:
graders’ mothers.
!
Heoters
the Masses. Parents are asked scholastic and perfect attend James Alrey. Frank Alire. Fred Alt tation of Mr. Barret’s new bmk, New members will be installed. Members of the Altar and Ro
7:30 p.m. in the parish ball.
A breakfast will be served after sary society, the PTA, and the rustproof — lost for
to bring baked goods to the ance awards to be given the man. Ricky Beatty. Thomas Beck. Rob Lilies of the Field.
Special features of the show
Berglnnd. David B o r^ Paul Certhe Mass in the parish hall.
hall on Mm 5 from 2 to 4 p.m. last week of May. The May ert
This
luncheon
will
be
the
last
two Girl Ikout organizations yo trt. T h t IB a tllo n
bln, Joseph Chrlstofano. Thomas Diewill be a collection of colorful
Tickets mr the Oldsmobile to crowning will be held May 20. del. Michael GUlln. Edward Hainea. Altar society meeting for the Mary Wamsley was elected will receive Communion corpor modol dost • 40-golHawaiian wear, and suggestions
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